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ARMY MEN FLYTA H MANY AND BAN HELD
REPUBLICANS FOR INSULTING
SCORED BY GOVERNMENT
GOLF AND REST
TAFT PROGRAM
FOR THE NEXT
FEW DAYS
the county jail, issued signed state-
ment to the press as follows:
l am not. never have been and
never will be. an anarchist, for I have
no sympathy with anything that sav-
ors of disorder.
"My arrest' is the result of persecu-
tion of the Mexican government large-
ly due In the Information i furnished
for ft series of magazine articles on
Harbarous Mexico.' If T am deported
T firmly bolleve lhat I will be done
away with 'placad In a dungeon to
rot or shot to death. Possibly they
niny deny me the courtesy of being
executed formally and have me mur-
dered by a hired assassin.
"P.ut I look for justice at the hands
of tli0 immigration authorities and X
believe I shall receive It, for I do not
believe any liberty-lovin- g man, no
matter what his political or religious
beliefs may be, wl'' see an innocent
man doomed. M: rrest is all based
on the allegation that 1 am an an-
archist, who has been In the I'nited
States less than three years. I first
came to this country more than three
years ago. I do not believe that my
brief return to Mexico to assist in se-
curing material for the series of mag-aüin- e
articles can he construed into
average height of 4,10 feet he as, ended
i(t gradually diminishing circles, and
passed several hundred feet above the
Kiffel lower. He then returned to
Juvlsy, Thousands who watched
could barely credit their senses when
they saw the aeroplane, u linv object,
gilding swiftly tar above the tower,
and the sensation created was more
profound than when Sanio Dumoni
circled the structure in h.s dirigible
balloon in J 300.
Count de ljtmhert was given a tre-
mendous ovation on his return to
Juvlsy, Oiville Wright rushed for-
ward and wrung the hands of the
aviator as lie alighted, pale but ra-
diant. He was led to the pavilion,
where his health was drunk, 'the
crowd meantime cheering lustily and
crying "Long live Count de Lambert."
"Long live Kussla." do Lambert be-
ing of Russian ancestry. Th,' count
held up his hand and shouted. "Cry
long live the I'nited States, lor it Is
to her that I owe this success.'
The aviator said that throughout
his trip he had entire control of the
machine. The only Inconvenience tie
suffered was from the throbbing of
the engines and from difficulty In see.
ing towards the end in the gloom.
The official time of the Might was
seconds. The distance we.s
roughly estimated at. HI miles and
the height varied from :iou to l,Si,0
feet.
Count de Lambert and Mr. Wright
left the Held together In an automo-
bile. Dragoons were obtained to , b ar
a way through the crowd.
GUTIERREZ DE LARA INHEARST
T
YET READY TO
HADN'T HEARD LATEST BY
'
SANTA FE RUMOR BUREAU
Delegate Andrews Says He
Hardly Thinks State Chair-
man of Pennsylvania Is Aftei
the Job,
A story published by the Tribune-Citize- n
yesterday evening under a
Santa Fe date, to the effect that Gov-
ernor Curry Is to resign at once and
that In- is to be succeeded by Hon. F.
P. Andrews, chairman of the Repub-
lican stale committee of Pennsylvania,
and blether of Delegate W. H. An-
drews of New Mexico, brought (i mused
denials from both Governor Curry
un, I Delegate Andrews last night.
"It is the first I have heard of It"
said Delegate Andrews at the Alvar-ad- o
hotel to a reporter for the Morn-
ing Journal. "My brother is state
chairman of Pennsy lvania and he isn't
interested in New Mexico atlalrs. If
he has any Intention of coming out
here I never have heard a wind about
11. (if coins,., there is not a word of
trull, In it."
"It is all news to me" said Govern-
or Curry ov, r the telephone last nlghl
"1 have never heard a word about it
and I really have no intention of re-
signing at all. 1 have hud some pret-
ty strenuous jobs lu my time and
while it sometimes gets pntty stren-
uous being governor of New Mexico.
I haven't found It too strenuous as
yet. Von may say Unit haven't any
Intention of resigning this evening or
at any time soon."
Th,. it or y of the governor's Intended
immediate resignation caused consid-
erable iintusuineiit In ADiuqucrouc es
pecially as coupled with the proposed
appoiiitnn ut of the slate chairman of
Pennsylvania In th, posit ion.
-
MUCH BUSINESS BEFORE
FEDERAL SUPREME COURT
Washington, Oct. supreme
court of tin- i'nited Slates today be-
gan the second week of the term by
hefiri'iK' a. large number of motions',
receiving petitions for writs of cerll-oia- ri
and acting upon several such
petition.(if the petitions hcntofore present-
ed scvi n w ere granted and (. venteen
denied, the effect being to bring to
bring to thl, court for review cases
in which the writ was granted and to
practically aftlriu decisions of courts
below in cases In which the writ was
denied.
BIG ELEPHANT
DRIVES TEDDY
TO UMBER
FORMER PRESIDENT HAS
THRILLING EXPERIENCE
Lucky Shot From Guide's Rifle
Saves Him From Being
Crushed to Death by In-
furiated Animal,
(By Mnrnloc JnurniU Hiwlui I.umiI Win
Nairobi, llrilili East AlrUa, Friday,
Sept. 17. Mr. Creswell. n government
nglneer In the public works depatt- -
nieiii ot Nyotl. came into Nairobi this
flernoon and brought word that .Mr.
onseveli had a narrow escape w In n
shooting his bull elephant. When
hooting elephants, it Is often neces-nr- v
to 1 ecu into the herd and shoot
the selected bull at a range of I to :;0
v., nls. Mr. Roosevelt, accompanied ny
Mr. Cnniiinghaiiie, began tills pio- -
cdnre. and killed bis , lepliaiit at tne
ecoid shot. Hefore '.Mr. Roosevelt
ould reload another elephant bul!
haiged him at close range rl'oin the
ierd.
Mr. CiiimhiKlianie and Mr. Itoose-el- l
got behind Dees and Mr. Cuu- -
niiighanie fired and turned the hull
om Mr. Rooscw It. Just in time.
The balloon., graph expedition ar
rived here ycslcnlav atol will make an
scent in Nairobi, according to present
arrant' nieiits.
morseTase to go'
BEFORE SUPREME COURT
w York. oct. lv M rtin W. t.it-cto- u
said today that the applica
tion to the limed Males supreme
ourt of a writ i 'viewing the ibci- -
ioi, of the lower federal courts, sen
tencing Charles W. Morse-- the feirmer
banker. ! fifteen years' imprison
ment probably wouM be maele within
two or thro days.
AT COLLEGE
POINT
OFFICERS GUIDE MACHINE
LIKE VETERAN AVIATORS
Six Successful Flights Under
Direction of Wilbur Wright
Demonstrates Ability of Mil-
itary Men to Handle Aeroplane
(By Mnrnlns Journal Bpaclal IuhI Win)
College Park, Mil., Oct. is. In six
flights at the government aviation
school, under the direction of In-
structor Wright, the army officers.
Lieutenants Lahtn and Humphrey,
demonstrated their ability to handle
the government's aeroplane purchased
from the Wright brothers last sum-
mer, by the signal corps. Each offi
cer accompanied Mr. Wright on three
flights.
Before the gun had risen the aero-
plane was rolled from Us shed, and In
what was practically a dead calm, Mr.
Wright and Lieutentant Humphrey
made a flight of mine than eleven
minutes. The second flight. with
Lieutenant Lahni In the pupil's seat,
was the longest made at the aero-
drome, lasting eighteen minutes, thirty-se-
ven seconds. In both flights the
lieutenants operated the machine un-
aided.
The third flight was made in u
slight hi ze. Lieutenant Humphrey
again accompanying Mi. Wright. The
machine was in the air more than ten
minutes. Mr. Wright, accompanied by
Lieutenant Lahm, then Hew for elev-
en minutes and thirty-fou- r seconds.
While the machine was the
field it was pitched and tossed by u
ten mile wind.
Tonight Mr. Wright was accompan-
ied on the first flight by Lieutenant
Humphrey, who handled the machine
unaided through most f the devious
route, on the last flight Mr. Wright
had Lieutenant Iihtn with him for
more than eight minutes. As th,. ma-
chine sped around Mr. Wright relin-
quished control of tl i raft to 1,1s pu-
pil.
When flying with Lieutenant Lahm
and Mr. AVrlght, the aeroplane came
abreast. of a swiftly moving express
train. So close was the machine of
the air to Its rival on the earth that
it appeared to be tight above it. The
disturbance of the air created by the
speed of the train seemed to affect the
aeroplane which swept down danger-
ously close to the ertrth. As the wind
caught it u:irt aided It onward. It
seemed to gain upon the train. Long-
er flights and more difficult maneu-
vers are now to be attempted by the
aviation class at the government aer-
odrome. Lieutenant Menjamiii I).
Foulois, who made the famous Alex
andria cross-countr- y flight with Or- -
vil,. Wright, returned today from
Nancy, France, where lie hart been as
the representative of the I'nited States
army at the nerona utical congress. He
will ivport at College Park tomorrow.
It, is probable that he will be added
to the list of students ot aviation.
lA!il; AFKOPLAMST
C1KCI.ES KIKI IX TOWKIt
Paris. O, t. IS. count de I.imbert,
French ueroplanisi. just before dark
tonight, accomplished one of the most
remarkable and dating feats yet cred-
ited to heavier-than-a- ir machines.
Starting from the aerodrome at Juvlsy
he (lew to Paris, nbout thirteen miles.
Alter maneuvering over the city at an
HI FAILS 10 MAR
SAN FRANCISCO
CELEBRATION
Don Gaspar Portóla Due to Sail
Today Through Golden Gate
Which He Discovered Cen-
turies Ago.
Br Horning Joarnal Huecinl LMd Wire)
San Francisco, Oct. IS. With ardor
undampened by the lain which began
today this city is awaiting the comina
of Don Gaspar Portóla, due to land
tomorrow morning- When the imper-
sonator of the first Spanish governor
of California comes sailing up the bay
which his prototype discovered he
will he saluted by warships of six na-
tions. With the actual ceremonies of
the festival yet to begin, the city has
taken on the carnival air and the re-
built pcrtlon Is thronged with pleasure
loving crowds that made it famous hi
celebrations held before the fire.
Hotel men estimate that at least
I'iO.OOii visitors have arrived f,,r the
festival.
When the toast to Gaspar de Por-
tóla Is drunk in all parts of the world
tomorrow the old Spanish "A li Sa
lud" will be raised by celebrators In
thin city and the carnival will he un-
der way. Qiw-c- Verguía has already
Issued a proclamation commanding
that her people he merry. Most of the
employers of the city will close their
places of business white the actual
celebration Is In progress.
TROUBLE AT LOS ANGELES
Friends Claim Arrest Is Plot to
Secure Prisoner's Extradition
to Mexico, Where Diaz Gov
ernment Can Deal With Him
(By Morning Journal SwrUl Lni4 WIN
Los Angel,-- , Oct. 18. Gutierrez
Ue Lara, Mexican attorney and au
thor was arrested today by I'nlted
States immigration service inspectors,
acting under orders from the depart-
ment of commerce and labor. He
Laira became widely known recently
as the man who accompanied a well
know n American magazine, writer into
Mexico, where he obtained informa
tion for a cries of articles on alleged
.Slavery in Mcxícíl"
De Lara's friends allege that an
effort is being made to "railroad"
him across the border Into Mexico,
where authorities of that country
might deal with him.
De Lara was arrested here October
9. two (lavs before President Taft's
arrival, with four other Mexicans,
charged with disturbing the peace. It
was alleged that they had made in
cendiary speeches in the public plaza
and were locked up a.s n. precaution
arv measure for the safety of Presi
dent Ta ft. All of the men were dis
charged today but De Iira, who had
been at liberty under bond, was re
arrested immediately. He is now-
held in prison. His hail will be fixed
bv the department of commerce and
labor. A. '. Itidgway. inspector in
charge of the local immigration ofti
cers. said today when asKCd wnai
charges had been placed upon De
Lara :
"He is accused of uttering words
against the I'nited States against
all government, in fact. He is ac
cused of being undesirable, i'le has
not been in ibis country three yeni'f
and he mnv be deported if found
Kiiill;,--. He will have" a hearing be
fore me and the testimony will be
forwarded to the secretary of com-
merce and labor. .If the secretary
finds him guilty he may be sent back
to Mexico."
De Lara, who is well educated, is
fifty years old. lie denies that lie
an Hnorcnist. Jle lert Mexico alter
the publication of his book. "Los(The Hrihers), which caused
the antagonism of officials In Mexico
He wis married a few weeks ago to
an Ameru'in woman.
Tonight De Lara, from his cell in
MURDER L
INCIDENT OE
W
RICH WYOMING STOCKMEN
IN SERIOUS PREDICAMENT
Charged With Raid on Sheep
Camp in Which Three Men.
and Hundreds of Sheep Were
Slaughtered,
IBj Moraine Journal Sócela! Laiued Wlr
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. IS. IS. ieo.
Sabin, Thomas Dixon, Kd Eaton, K.
llrink. M A Alexander. Charles Fer-
ris and William Keyes, prominent
stockmen of Iibj Horn county were
placed on trial today at Ilasin, charg-
ed with the murder of Joe Alemanda
and Joe Kmge, sheep owners and Joe
Lazier, herder. These men were slain
in the Spring Creek raid on the night
of April 2, when hundreds of sheep
were killed and maimed and the bod-
ies of the men burned in the camp wa
gon.
The arrest of the men (ame as the
result of an investigation started by
the Wyoming Woolgrowers' associa
tion.
The grand jury brought true bills
und all the accused men were arrest-
ed. An attempt to cause the escape
of tome of the men after they had
been released on bail, was frustrated
In- - rearrest.
To prevent a jail delivery, the Chey
enne jail has been guarded day and
night by the militia for months and
two of the accused men have been
sent to the county Jail at Sheridan.
Willi ini liariis.oi. a frb-n- d of the prls.
oners, who testified before the grandjury later committed suiride rather
than appear at the trial.
An international aspect ha been
in the taise through the activity of the
French government. Inasmuch, as La
mer, on,, of the victims was a r rencn
ubj.-.t- .
The best legal talent has been re
tained to ilefen, the accused.
It is not expected that a Jury will
be completed for everal days. i
Brother's Big Ranch at Greg-
ory, Texas, Shields President
ftom Banquet Givers and
Speech Demanding Public.
FIRST REAL REST SINCE
PRESIDENT LEFT BEVERLY
Address at Alamo Tribute to
Heroism of Texas Warriors
as Well as Appreciation of
Material Progress of People,
By Meirnlng Journal tpclJ LruMd Wire)
Gregory, Tex., o,t. 1 K. president
Ta ft arrived here tonight to pass our
days n the ratn h of Charles I. Tnft.
his brother.
Reports as to th" size of the ranch
vary from lOU.nOU to iUO.OtHi acres.
In either event, It approaches the
proportions of a principality and dur-
ing the time here the President will"
be secluded from the givers of ban-(pie- ls
and from the arduous duty of
const:, nt speech,na king.
'Hie' President satet he- - now Intend-
ed, lor once eui the trip, to do us he
pleased. This means that he will
play golf every morning: that he will
ride' in the afte rnoein and that h
may go due k shooting.
Tlie slay at Die ranch will be the
tlrst real rest of the President, lov
even the Yosomilc valley, far from
the beaten paths, had its schedule"
of long stage rides and hours of early
rising.
At the Alamo, lu Shu Antonio. Pres-
ident Tail vmih Introdue ed by Mayor
Callahan. . , '
"The remarks of your chief nunris- -'
Irate ae'eord w ith my own feeling lu t
emphasizing the historical feature of :
the spot upon wiile h we stand," said
DO' President. "Tills Is Indeed ntif of'
the era ellei" of American liberty. Hete ;
the people of Texas fought out their
own Individual liberty ami linked It
with that of other peoples of the
I' tilted State's.
"Wilhlu a stone's throw of that
building In whli h were offered up thejst;
Site l live s at Die Alamo, one cannot
lull lay tribute at thee feet of the slate-o-
Te xas, as entitled to sotue'thiug a '
little more' iban one of thirteen states:
in that she worked out her destiny '
w llheoit outside aid. '
"Twei day s ago it was my good for-
tune io take part, as the representa-
tive of the people or the t'nltert ,
States. In n ceremony tending to
show the peace and good will and the
bond of friendship that noyv extstn
between the rnitcd States and the :
great republic of Mexico.
"Happy those who, after quarrels
and huttles and bloody wars, can liv
to see Die participants taking part In
a ceremony of union apd jieace and
sincere good v. ill."
Speaking of the "material prosper-perll- y
that Is evident on every band,"
Mr. Ta ft said:
"It takes, tu appreciate what you
have done, In order to show how you
have' overcome the natural obstacle
lo sue cess, such a trip ns I took yes-
terday from El Paso to this city and
men who can make wealth and makeproduets e,f the soil off that country
die- - lllltlid to the' , emgfat u la t Ions of
the' whole nation.'
In the- review of the troops at Fort
Sam Houston, a horse ridden by Major
Johnstone of the medical corps of the
army heeame unmanageable. The an-
imal ran directly across the parade
grot! ml. finally throwing Major John-
stone'. The ol fleer was unhurt.
TUT MA V TOCH MIX HO AT
i.om : of ti 1 1 1 ; hoi si: tfumEl Paso, Tex., Oct. Js. Tho Times
tomorrow will say:
"T' tilatlve plans feir a lour of Mex
ico by Mr aiiel Mrs. William H. Tuft,
upon the close of the President's
term of office, were discussed Snlur- -
lav night by President Ta ft and Pres
ident Diaz. "The discussion followed
the ban, met in Mr. Taft's honor In
.liJille'Z.
' I'r. sld. iit Tuft sahl that at thn
loe of bis term of office he expected
lei tour Mexico with M rs. Taft.
"'President Diaz replied lie would
look forward with pleasure to meet
ing Mr. Taft again. Mr. DImx, he
said, won lei be- - Mrs. Taft's hostesi,
ami he would be delighted to receive
Mr. and Mr. Taft lu Mexico Clrv.
-
PAT M'CARREN WELL
ENOUGH TO SIGN CHECK
N. w York. o, t. I .V Patrick II. M.C- -
, aer, ti. ot llrooklyn had improver
siitri' teiilay to sign two cheeks.
one a contribution and one u gift to
harity. He' slept at intervals, but
1,1s pulse Is irregular and the weakness
of bis heart continues te give concern.
His physician said tonight, . when
asked if he would :
I am nfrald to say yes, and afraid
te say ne.
The senator' Inquiries about' pro
gress of the campaign were not p ,
weie d by direction of Dr. Hughes who.,
has forbidden hint to talle politic.
Gaynor and Bannard De-
nounced as Tools of
Owns One
Woodruff Other, Says Editor
IVINS HOLDS PLACE
IN CENTER OF STAGE
latest Accusation Is That
Lawyer Received Big Sum to
Block Traction Investigation
in New York,
JB Mornlnf Joornal Sum-Is- ' W'Irl
Xc York, Oct. IS. William R
nn.,rt liidcnende'nf nominee for
mayor, and Otto T. Runnard, the re
publican nominee, both of whom arc
h,ilin the luslon ticket, dashed
th'rountlj Harlem tonight ami delivered
it tfrlCfc of rapid fire speeches In sup- -
uart of their candidacy. Hearst made
Jour addresses and Hannard three.
llannard conlined himself to busi-rie- s
issues. Hen rut upoke at length
una continued his denunciation of
William G. Gaynor, democratic nomi-
nee, although lie found time to refer
tu Hannard as a machine candidate.
"1 have (tot into this' fight to de
ff at both Gaynor and his Tammany
machine and llannard and his Wood-
ruff machine.' he said "and I do not
want Mr. Hannard to forget in the
heat and excitement of the campaign
that he Is just as much of a machine
candidate, a W. G. Gaynor.
I, for one, cannot see the differ-nic- e
in the blackness between the
'finimany kittle and the Woodruff
if '
"Mr. Unnnard was not named at the
fuelon conference. The fusion eonfer-f-o- c
,us broken up. He was not
fVn named ut the republican con-
vention. He appointed and
the candidate of the Noble
Order of Woodruffians ami created a
Knlfiht of the Waistcoat at Jack's in
The early hours of a September nwrn-Inu- '.
"Now, Mr. Bannard is not only not
8ii independent candidate, hut he is
not even un candidate.
"If Mr. Parson's statement of the
ifal between Cannon and the republ-
ican machine with Murphy and the
Tammany machine can be believed,
Mr. Bannard was named, not to defeat
Tammany, hut to elect Tamany. If
ir. Uanimrd la elected Mr. Wood-
ruff's pet trusts w ill pet the city and
If Judge Gaynor is elected the Tam-
many pet thieve will the city."
Hearst defended himself against
Ciiynor'd remark that he was indorsed
by Tammany when he ran for govern-
or íaitist Hughes. "Orovcr Cleve-land," he said, "was a consistent foe
of Tammany hall, yet he ran for gov
ernor of the state on a democratic
JKllel. I ran for governor of New
om e much a f,,e of Tammany hall
I had run for mayor a foe of Tarn-man- y
hull the. year before.
"Why did not Judge Gaynor do ahI did Why did not Judge Oaynor
oenouoco Murphy und MoCurren? Heliad plenty of time to do it before
got sick."
Hersf attack on Hannard tonight
Jj'Vfs campaign a new angle, lorH'retoforo mh ,,HVe n,ajnt.llne(, wmit
'light be railed a truce in view of the
'act that both are attempting to de-- "tTammany.
Maj1"11""'1' hi! 6,U',1 tonKht.
'I am a candidate for mavor be-u- s
a good many people think the
'
"l''ds a business man. I am0uIne.sg man with ten years of le- -'training nd some knowledge ofnow city bond should be sold. The
J?.'" Tummuny graft and waste."
m M" Ivin"-
- n'ihouifh not n
.t i?'0 him"lf- - laid theSnL ,"rk ",r " ,naJ,,r I"''t of thekin, all''k I" the campaign.tus piare well in the calcium ofiiarn ami ,...,..... .an,. curing tne
físor. M: w'ñ ,ait m'fi,u hv ""nry
fath., f tryine P'Tsuade his
from ,". "'"K ,aX('r- - to withdrawe mayoralty campaign of 1SSB,
f SMt in 'ofUrcd by Tammany, he fa. es yet an- -
'nor charge made by Colonel
t". Amor- - f"nnrr secretary of
Mnnii" Avi'n" Halroad companv.
i'nre,?,"" uf,i,li" it attacked himllS Thom'"' H- - "ynn in
Vork 'ri,l"" Investigation In New
,h" PlUr 'h"t Ivins wasu.IhfcMdf. by thH
"""minion for
..... t.v"u t time had an .m,r.
live. oís representa- -tlZ rtHHb',rat" -i- ppresslnn f
íwK 'V?. ,",U-'- 1 8 "t-me- nthe sa- -
frVrry f,,.r ',lm Am-ii- h
,
..
trtuM n", such an
- tre really responsible.rnattor ,.i rVr r., nave not een
court a my adversarv
,rnclpal topics.
a permanent return.
"If I tim sent to my doom, I shall
go gladly knowing that I am a polit-
ical sacrifice and that in the end jus-
tice will prevail.
"All I ask Is justice.
"(itTIRHREZ. DK LATIA."
pniSOXKU COMF.S 1TÍO.M
FAMOrS MEXICAN FAMILY
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Gutierrez
de Lara, nrrested today in Iíos Ange
les for havtng made statements al-
leged to be derogatory to the gov
ernments of the United States and
Mexico, got into trouble with the
I'nited States authorities in 1907 at
the time of the arrest in Low Angeles
of Ricardo Flores Magon, Antonio
Villareal and Librado Rivera, Mexican
liberal leaders now serving term in
the Arizona territorial prison at
Yuma, for alleged violation of the
I'nited States neutrality laws. Soon
after those urrests De Ijvrn whs ar
rested by the United States marshal
at Los Angeles, the charge againM
him being that of stealing eight cords
of wood several years previously at
Cananea, Mexico, when practicing
law there. His attorneys proved the
charges farcical. After being held a
prisoner for three months lie was re-
leased.
At the time of his imprisonment
two years' ago De Lara's friends and
sympathizers asserted that, his arrest
and detention was part of a syste-
matic persecution of Mexican liberals
aid liberal sympathizers who hail
taken refuge in the I'nited Stales.
De Lara, comes of a famous Mexi- -
can lamily. Ills
fought under Hidalgo for the rTflginal
Independence of Mexico and was sent
to Washington as an of fleta envoy in
the presidency of George Washington.
PASSENGERS RESCUED
FROM STRANDED VESSEL
New York, Oct. 1 S Passengers and
part of the crew of the Southern Pa
cific liner Antilles, which ran aground
olT tho southeast coast of Florida a
week ago, were landed here today by
the steamship Comns of the same line.
Among the passengers was Gover
nor I. .1. Sanders, of Louisiana, who
said:
"We experienced two days of heavy
weather, capped on Monday morning
by a hurricane In which observations
were impossible. Neither the captain
nor tlio passengers fell much alarm
however, and most of us had retired
when, just before midnight .Monday,
the Antilles struck sandy bottom with
shock that brought everybody up in
minute.
"There: was no panic and Captain
Pyrnes assured us, after a hasty ex
amination, that the boat was in no
immediate danger."
HAYTI AGAIN SCENE
OF WARLIKE OPERATIONS
Cape Hayti. Oct. IS. News reached
lu re tonight delayed by bad weather
und had roads, giving brief details of
a sanguinary engagement between the
insurgents and the government troops
it Canongo.
The insurgents were in nmbu.ih be
hind a hill and made a surprise at
tack upon the advancing troops.
There wire large losses on both sides.
Making a feint to er Dajabon.
the Insurgents then proceeded to
Guayubin and Sabeneta, which they
captured without resistance. The
loyal forces proceeded into Dajabon.
Tlie courier who wiis captured said
the whole frontier is in the power of
the insurgents.
'HYSICIAN ARRAIGNED
FOR MANSLAUGHTER
Detroit. Oct. 18. Dr. George A.
Fritch was arraigned today on a
harg, of manslaughter in connection
with the death of Mayheile Mi liman.
whose dismembered body was found
in Kcorse creek. Dr. Frlteh's bail
was fixed at $10,0,(0 and he was re-
manded to the. county Jail.
Haskell f.runtcft Time.
Ardmore, Okla., Oct. IS. In the
federal court here today twenty days'
time was allowed Governor Haskell
and the other defendants in the Mus-
kogee, town lot fraud cases in which
to file exceptions to the rulings of the
court laxt week when Judge Marshall
overruled the motions to quash. De
murrers to the indictments will he
aigued on October 28.
Sving Ha ii Oliv' Doors.
Nashville, .Tenn., Oct. 18. The City- -
Savings Rank which closed its doors
Saturday failed to reopen today. The
bank's indebtedness was given as
more than 3fl0,000 and It Is declared
to be wholly insolvent In a petition
granted today enjoining W'. H. Oreen,
from acting as assignee.
CZAR DECLINES TO
RIDE ACROSS BAVARIA
Rii'slnn Huler Ke-en- is Criticism ly
Men, tiers of La, , (Hag.
St. Petersburg, Oct. IS. An im-o- f
portant an, unexpected chang,
itinerary has been made on tie eve
of Emperor Nichohis' departure for
Italy.
H Is understood the change was due
in part to recent criticism of the Em-
peror In tlie Bavarian landtag, but as
well known other and deeper reasons
which according to the best informa-
tion obtainable, here, resulted In the
emperor's decision to avoid Itavaria
and Switzerland and made a long eir
euit through wesurn France to reac
his destination.
I he new route chosen Is by way
of Odessa, Posen, Frankfort and H'--
uncut), Franc,, and involves a rail
road journey of nearly ü.non niü'f.
A meeting between the emperor an,
the president of France is possible
though nothing official on this point
can he obtained.
The elimination of Switzerland from
the Itinerary canses no particular re
gret among the íusmuh utphoritie
responsible for the emperor's safe!
as the small force of police and mill
tary In the mountainous country ion
stitute almost a serious problem In
II, , safeguarding of the emperor
train.
RATE HEARING UNDER
WAY AT SAN FRANCISCO
( iiuiincrco Commission sitting en Ham
Takes I p Western tirievanco.
San Francisco,' Oct. 1K. Silting tor
the first time en ban, in San Fran
cisco, the Interstate: commerce com
mission met today to consider rate
cases In which the Pacific coast an
the southwest are Interested. Today'
session was occupied by arguments
in the San Francisco and Los Angele
switching cases, testimony In which
was taken some time ago by Commis
sioner Iane at hearings in this city
and Los Angeles. In both these oil
les the railroads malic a switching
charge for each ear and as no similar
charge Is collected in oilier cities.
shiimcrs of the two coast points con
tend that the charge is unfair.
Tomorrow the commission will take
up th" hearing on alleged excesslv,
rates from coast terminals to Nevada
points.
TREASURER TREAT IN
FAVOR OF CENTRAL BANK
Poston. Oct. 18. Making probably
his lust mililU niiocar. i,, e before his
retirement from the office of treasurer
of the I'nited States, on November I,
Charles II. Treat, of Washington, to
night, addressed the bank officials as-
sociation upon a "national clearing
hous,. and bank and the currency
problem."
He syld among o,le r Dungs:
"The lessons of the recent panic have
emr,h!isi.ed the Importance of Inning
more among banks. This
desire has taken si, ape more partlc-uliiil- v
In the advoca, 'v of a great cen
tral or clearing house bank that wo, ml
provide resources wherein the banks
could have adequate facilities for re- -
,liu, ounlinir their loans and tluTebv
be afforded such hanking accommoda-
tions as business reipiin s.
"While I am an advoca f a c, n- -
tral bank or national el'anng lioii--han-
I am still convinced that the
people would not accept any currency
thr,l do.s not hav ,,e government
guarantee behind It."
EPISCOPAL PRIEST
RENOUNCES THE FAITH
Vl,iiiglou DiOue Turn- - Cuitarían
ami Is Deposed by p.
Washington o, t x Kev. J. W.
H. Troup, an Episcopal clergy man.
who recently reiiounc, ,1 the creed ot
his , hutch for the I 'nit. tria ,, tailli, to-
day was deposed f t om tie- ministry bv
P.ishop Alfred Harding, Episcopal
bishop of Washington. Lei. Mr Troop
formerly served as assistant pastor of
St. John's church In P'ot get"wn and
created a sensation In church circles
when, four months ago, lie announc-
ed his renunciation of tie.- - faith In
which he Vías ordained.
tóiiii-aia-
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Bennett's, 1 1 5 W. Central Av
How to Make Better
Cough Syrup Than
You Can Buy
f;KT pnicKs a.vi su: uikpkay of cutios.
WRIGHTS TRADING POS FLOURISHING
COR. SltD and GOLD. OVES KVEMMJS
CONDITION
STEWART
HEATERS
LIKE STEWART RANGES are Y
V ...... THE BEST OF THEIR KIND.
PREPARED 10 SPEND
MILLION FOR
Suffrage
Lady Frances Cook Comes
From England to Plead Cause
of Votes for Women Before
Piesident Taft.
I Br Moral! Jtwraal Asarla! 4 W'lral
, York. . 1. IS - I.inly Jranct
Conk, lu ll-- I known ill tl"i muniiv
UK Tctiriesiiec I'laflin, luí arrived to-
day, tald idle i nadi, if . i".
to epen, H.ti'ift.onn nf h'r tortum- lu
win inte, fur nf'iiiii),
"I inn (fina light to President
Tiill." I.uilv Cu'vK i titil;ini"i!. 'tu si"
If I cnnniil K' I linn tn iln what l.in-rol-
did. but by peat cable
I shnil mil Hid president's intention In
Un I ii rt n I h amcndim-t- of t chi- -
Hltlltlon Tll' ' onstltllttnll says Unit
Diily Idiots tlir iriK.ini' mill kiihIi t
mat- tint tote, 11111 I want tn know If
Hi, it bur wmii ii
King Kiln I'd hI heart swnpalhiz. s
with im muí n did Ins mother, (jiii'ii
Victoria, beton- him "
Look for
This Trademark.
It Is a Guaran-
tee of Quality,
i ?
THEY ARE MADE BY THE OLDEST MANUFACTURERS
OF STOVES IN THE UNITED STATES AND ARE BACK-E- D
BY THEIR GUARANTEE. SEE OUR DISPLAY.
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 NORTH 1ST STREET.
: ACTRESS WIFE TIRES
This fellow looks out
IOF
HUSBAND
upon the world and smiles
J
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYFJtS.
W. JENKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
609 West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice Box 173, or at office of F.
H. Kent, 112 South Third street.
TAKEN AFTER
FIGHT
Oiegon Posse Completes Work
of Rounding Up Desperate
Band of Fugitives From State
Prison; All Save One Wounded
(B Mtirniai Jonrnsl Special Lcusé tf lr
Salem, ote., Oct. Is Driven from
tlielr leitige bt u farmer who set fire
to 11 strattnai k in w hich they had hid-
den, the lust two of the five convicts
who escaped from the penitentiary
giliird.H Friday, were captured today,
r.t'foie tlnir capture, hntvever. they
attemptt',1 tn is.aue from a posse
which kepi up a innnitiu file. One
nf the fii(iltites was wounded, but not
fatally. The two fiiKitives. Mike
Ickiilich. and Albert Murray, were not
eiiKaiced in the battle with a pusse Sat.
urday ninht. In which the nlhi-- r three
cut lets had taken part, but had tak
en reame In a strawstai k. near here
this mornlnn. tin- - farmer, who owned
th" stack HtttlllK it nftrr. The con
victs wt re driven from tlieir hiding
place. Suspcctim,.' the it lentil ioatlnn
of the pair, the farnnr telephnueil to
,1 iihnrities at ndepeinlence. I'ity
Marsha! pennies, al the head of a
parti, wi nt m the farm and drove the
mulcts from cover and chased them
toward a clump of nriisli while a
runninii tire was kept up by the posse.
inlii.-ni- Mike Xichkotich dropped to
he ifi'otiliil. Albert Murray, his I'oiri- -
panion then stopped ami DitrnallPd he
would surrender.
OEATR WORKS RAVOC
I RANKS OF
VETERANS
Nearly Thirty-Thre- e Thousand
Survivors of Civil War on
Pension Rolls Pass Away
During Past Fiscal Year.
Br Morning Journal .ri.il ransd WlrJ
Washington, net. IS. Death's in
vasion i.r the ta.si tlunnms rani;s 01
he war v't' rans i a used 4s, 31 2 names
o be dropped from Ihe pension rttils
if the rniteil States iast year. ( t this
number 3L'.s;tl were survivor of the
it'll war. The total loss to the pen-fio-
roll from all causes was 51, .",81.
In striking contrast to these fiKüres
niuprlKi'il In the ar.mial report ol
Vespasian Warner. commissioner of
iiMislons. comes the statement that
the government paid out in pensiom
:n the fiscal teat endliiK June 30, '09
1 4 I.H.'in.TO:!, which the commissioner
declares is the largest amount ev
disbursed for pensions in one year.
Summarized, the report shows these
facts:
Number of pensioners at the hegin- -
nlni! of tin- - year H51,fiS7; number of
new pt nsioners added to the roll, 4fi
OSH; pensiontis on roll at close of
year, 94H.194, net decrease of ,ri,4!Ki.
surtivors of the civil war on the roll
now number fi'.ia.lifil.
Ihe Aeiltil lainlly.
I unl is nn the burn roof lauiiiliiiiK a
bailoon.
With wooib n wintrs beneathhis arms
he sats; ' I'll soar soi.n."
Sis has turned her parasol into a par-
achute.
And tied the cat on with a string and
says it's "cunning cute."
Itrother with his aeroplane is on the
arden wall.
And ma is spreading feather beds to
catch tbeni when th.-- fall.
t'hiiKii News.
Mean Man.
In te barber (to cnMoincr, as he
ais him in the chair! You see that
uuy k'Uhk out t In- door "
I'ustmiier What of it?
Irate baria i He's the meanest
nun on earth.
What has he done?
Irat" barber Why the
sat in my chair for half an hour and
n. ter told in.- he whs deaf Kvery-l'"-I-
Magazine,
Heal 1 billy.
lliislianil Mow did you like my
n. w play '.'
Wife , ih, it was very nice.
Husband I id ton like the churiTi
Wasn't it f'alistl. '
'if Intensely S". l.'US Of penpb'
at... nt n,c went t,, si.ep. Philadelphia
Aine Good Cooks
Out of Ten L'sc
BURNETT'S
VANILLA
You will wonder how yoa
ever failed to use liurnett's
Vanilla after you try it once.
Its rare, delicious, natural a
flavor never fails to delight the
palate. Insist and your grocer 50
will supply y ou. at
SaJ aa ymm racar. msm 4 w II atail J.
f RtX. a anaMiai. tartaa fcitiaal atia aaMly mmd aca aicailf
Yaa iB cat . idmm trmm tkit f FFX kwk.
J0UM II tWETT COKPANY. M Uaat St,
Because he buys Office La-
bor Saving Devices from us.
I,misi J.cuf I.dlxt'i'H. Spii itil Killed Iti'i'orils. Iltibbcr Slnmps.
I5i:rn:u si:k rs. tiikx yoi:
Win. SMII.r AM) I5E HAPPY TOO.
H. S. LITHGOW
Phone 921; Journal lililg.
A full pint of toiiith Myrup
enough tu Uit u fainily t loiitt
time ean U- - inade by the
i' tlpe m vi n below in fife min-
ute, for only r4 eeiil. tflitijd''
H Il Ik. theri Is linthiin; beti'--
at 'any i.rlee. It usually stop
a deeii-heati'- d ei.ui.i In twenty-fnu- rliniir, and Is a splendid
household remedy lor w hoopiriK
coukIi. 'old. honrn.'iies". tnon-ehlt- i.
ete.
Take n pint f granulated mi-tr-
mid pint, ttarm water
find Kfir ahnut nilnutisi. I'ut
. Pnifx In a (ilnt bottle
and till up with syrup. Take
a teafpoonful etiry one. two or
three hour. It keep, perfe, t!
mid the taut,. 1
'l ile ih' lllieul el mi-iitf of pine
w hi. h are very n k' m'
are obtained in hi)?"
pri.iortioii In T'imx, the most
valuable fonientrated com-
pound of Norway White pine
Kxtrait. None of the weaker
liiin- rite, x, in work with
thin re, p,.. Vmir druijt'lst ha
l'iner ir inn easily . it for
Villi.
Strained honey ran be UHeil
liisteud of the Hymn, and maki--
a very tine hoin y and jdne tar
i i'imli nyrup.
.t,,1.t4Cost of Misrule in New York
roup,,. Is uieethii;
with smile diffieuhy. The (inili.iai-y
"I Jinltie (iiiynor, us ue hate explain-
ed. Is a eoiiiplii-atlon- and tin
III inaml of ihe Hear.-'- l fnlloifers for a
r.idi.ol" platform, wnli nitinblpal
subways us the chief plank, introduces
another rum plication.
lint th,. issue of the municipal elec
tion is ready-mad- e. Tammany Kraft.
Tammany WHte, and Tammany xraft
ompetence are illustrated by the
swollen" btulifel tentatively worked
nit by the ilepartnient The as- -
ur.'Kate is laiíKerliiK- - J I ii.i.noi'i.Uiid.
'I'h" Increase over last vent's total now
asketl is about $17, 0f,n. ni'l'
There was a time when New York
er were pvrutil of their "Imperial"
binlKet. They hh",I In point with sat- -
actlon. to the Hmminis appropi'iateil
hv their liinnl.-ip- ruléis for educa- -
tion, street clcrinlnir, eharitii-s- . police,
fire protection, tenement and health
inspection, etc. Tliey at,- wiser and
bl. r now. Thev have seen their of
ficials dismissed fii'in orti.-- by the
I'.ivi-ri'iii- - for eorruptii-n- , and
n.-f- iciency ; iht y have tliscnvered thai
thev pay millbins for "iniprot ements"
that are nffecteil only mi paper: they
know that the city pays for land and
her ni pert y three and five limes
th,. amounts paid by private pur, lias
's. They have been told by dlsinter-st- i
d investigators that every Tam
many office i ,,ei iimrincil mul evert
friv mil Is padil.'i!
Mutt many millions of tlie taxpny- -
et's money liimminiv ha either tvast- -
d or stolen and permltte.i others t
steal each year' what part nt the tre-
mendous budget is tlue to Kiatt and
plninb-- no one knows, hut the esti-
mates' place it at between Í 1 ti IJ OO.tJ Oil
unl 40. OHO, ono.
When each family of five is tax
about Jl'il'i to pat' T.mimaity run- -
fiin expenses to fill the pockets ot
nu n w ho are In politics for rot emu"
nly and enrich their friends and bus
iness associates there should be tic
formidable obstacle to union a;aitis(
Tammany. Minor differences might
II be waived in the inleresl of the
Simple honesty and reasonable effic- -
111 y In local administration. The an.
Tammany Issue Is moral, but il has
its practical sirle, a side that ean he
.res.-ntci- in eloiiuent ticnr -- Chl-
in i;e( nrd-- 1 Ii a Id.
"he Handling of City Crowds
N'n one of tin many problem at- -
ndifi; the astonish HK ib-- elopment;
f the city in recent years Is more pel
b xitiK than that of handling-- the
hl l.llKS Lit people. It pit Sil .S lt
rw.ii',1 under ordinary conditions. H
is insistent when anttliinn of a s
..I nature takes place. The crowded
ars i urine the rush Hours tne com- -
laiuts of tin' army of strap b.inpcr.
the tlanitet-- and ilil fb ult ies nl ii-i-
IK the stieets. are familiar phases
nt. . dot a ti day.
Tinier .Midi i Hi it on si it dues nit
ike liiin h of an Influx trinn outsiile
bring a. state nt ctiiiKcstimi. A few
thousands a. . , tn the i r..tt pro-ibl- e
cs a vii eff.-ct- . The steady
(ream of pi on the sble-nnu- e
iks unices slowly, the hotels
r.- tax. d. th, trans port at ton compan-i.-e- d
s find iticii ihllicnltt tn Kit inu
tlstactnrv nice. Kirn tlie visit
nf a president lor part of a siiiRle
iat brought a marked accession to
- i row ils mi the fairly wide stri-- ts
of I'hicaK'i.
A celebration like that in New
Ym k furnishes a (food illusti iiibm of
tne ilittli allies. The hotels ule over-f'ow.ii-
The transportation Tompan-le- .
ire in. rea-iii- ii the number of
ti.iin.s and ate utili7.ini eta rv available
caí. Kt.n the st.mier at th" piers
are bt Itijr cntttiidl.reil US piisstlilc Indli-IIU- ;
pla.es Inl tlsitolS. The lin.l.T- -
aiounil f.i.iiuits lor rapid transit,
as they are under nrdmary
on, hi . .us. ,,f!,,i,i little n lit f.
t bit. K" ,an tte'l afford to study the
pr.il.b m with j.i.-a- care Im tore it !
gins its subw.it construction Tinte
at.- tin indicati.iiis iint where nf t essa-ta.- tl
nf in ban ,b t . loptll' lit Ktett-thin- g
I'n'iili in the opposite dirt, tion.
Th. ' .."i mile ,ity" abum the Atlan-
tic s, al.n.ird is fist becmniiif; a real-itt- .
The i.ieat. r Chn aun" lb.
lake ir.nit Is a .trtiiintt. ,'l"il In
tl.lllsp.ilt and feed Mild house and p
le, ih. mil n ils tth. n they . k a
.nt,r nf pai 1 1, nl ar Int. rest ,n tii.il
oil lil.ill wiil t.. the .skill of the bin
Altea.lt It i ..in of the most Imp. .it-a-
of th. urban problems deniandltiE
. s.. mtnn I'M, aire Tri-
bune,
line Ih-s- .
Yi. sir. lb.- way that .1" '.
to nn was amajtim lie heard
tin- - say to lot wife that I was pleíil
for mrnii'i so went and died the lay
before Ih .ing ln"rn.e ws due. t.
Loui Time.
rmiii. n i huuffeiir. Ilr said tliHt on
Mnr,h 4. IW.ik. h- - dime Ibitonyl firiil
a woman nliniu lit- - J I J not name In
liix i.ixli-Mi- i ii far noitn as One Hun
dr.d and Xln- street iinl th
returned
Tins taxa.,1. trlii is tin- - basis i'f on
of Mr. ItiUonM" Unit!' Arcourt
Kit ill In illci nut mi anything utiiIik
In Un- m iinn nf tin- - detetid.ini it hi
ciiiniNiiiiii tn.it night
titln-- ti in testified nf tlx" tax
leap Im t ii A ditiggtsl related )i
Balnri.il entered í ih stnre to purcbi
aromatic spirit ni ammonia while Hi
latch lib. with tin- MtrlalllN drawn,
nialnrd tit the curb, in- - said. A uotii.in
nllghlcrt limn Hi-- - vehicle mil) mitre
tln stun- Hviiiiixt the defendant's pr.
N'nt hcdliiir him Hhi stood In
f.n.- a mil r..r and smoothed In r db
In vele d linlr.
Mr. J.ali.li'i lawyers called nth.
wdm-wie- In an attempt tu prnie tha
tin' ilil.iiil.iiit vWldil ii vnnriii In hi
a at truentH mi Kiversld'- ill i v i .
STBOBEL AIRSHIP
MAKES GOOD
AT DALLAS
Hundied Thousand People a
State Fair See First Test o
Aeiial Navigation in Texas.
I Br Vnrnlns Journal mwU1 Imm4 WIiw
lialln. ii.l Is- - At rial nut iiiatinn
in fur thi. fltt tlrni' ill Toxa
inla w hi'ti Frank ii.ni', in a Htrnht
lillKllili' hall. .on saih'il nur thn
ovi-tiii- a illMtaii'-t- of aliiiut fit-
mili In ..I nilntit'-- In- halloon !i."
hi-r- hroiiKht hi rn h tin.' Ti-x- .tatt-
lair nn. I Ihi'if tvi i" prohahlv in), OHO
Iutniiiir w ho im w tin' f. at.
BOARD TO CONSIDER
FORTIFICATIONS OF
PANAMA IL
Ainiy and Navy Officers to Go
Ovei Ground With View o
InfoimicA Congress as to
Needs on Isthmus.
I Or Moraine Jiorl BpUI l4 WlrW',iliini;t'iii. in t. Is - Tin- import
ant win k nf t itiisti in tniK fnrllfiralloii
fur thi' i iitrami h to i in- Panama i a
lllll Will, It 't,N Kalil toil. It, hi- (TlM'll
rari-fu- . n tinl.1 ration hi a Joint nrmy
luid n j t hnnnl t h k wlnt' Thi
linarii will i not lln ami to
otar thr ("iiiiiiul, Int I'HliiiatitiK
i iilltlitli'llfi hn that riilpiitiiS mat hi
prrpnri il tn a. t IIIH IliKi lll It
Tim hoard will orisi.-- t nf lli lnaih. l
tnt'ial William l Marshall, rhh l nl
ni!iii''i-r- ; HrlK.iilnr (ItniTal William
i Ti iy.l r. rim f of oi'dnanri'. Itrltailit-i-
Arthur .Miitray, of
i. .ait arinl.it; Hi iKaillt-- lli'in-ra- W
V Wit In' l p. ion, attiti.itant ihlt'f nf
HalT two nai al ntli tr. yt't In hp hp
i t 'l ami pomlhlt nihi
'I'h. floral nf tin- - fivrM
tl. .itii.i, f..i th,. ,ini,,i na." I,,
. i i th,- iiiinv ai, .1 ;i, i tit. part-ti-
l't- - I' l.i.itsihi,. that If lln fI'ot'i "f i'f h'i.ir.1 i in,,,!.- in tim..
""nr.'K-- in-i- a! thi.. i,iliil ,i.pt.i
pi I..I.- nti.tii-- for ih. w ,.
SUPPLIES PGIÍrIn FOR
MONILREY SUFFERERS
sh i nn I, IL t. IS I.'.'llff -- up.
pllt i f.. 1!... I vim. i in th,- , (, ,,t
of .Mont. i. M . t 1,, in,; f .t war.l.
tor ilisirilnitlni, .iiipitiii t,,. t,,,,s.
amis ..f il, stun i.- in to.t ih.. in, i a
I i, o, ai i nt il'lig tn a .llspal, h fl tl I 'oil.
huí i in i al 1. um. i Tin mi
HI'. it. . nt ii. rl, f hl.ilik.-t-
i . 1; all.) t ., t It. i al th I. n
I ii. . .1. .1 Tin- wi.fl, nf
i.its Mi Minna musí hfa.tUilt ,..n-tiipif-
In th.- alutir
GORE INVADES NEW
ENGLAND IN WAR
ON TARIF F
O.l.ih un Dt I. tt s ft nf Hil!
Failiiie Win") Tested h
Effect ( 'i i ijie s
i fssities.
l M.tralnc J.Hinial Hpfrtal haul Wlrvl
nw l .ti
t..t. ,s Ti, II I .1. i,, on.
.1.1.1 1, sj.. I. I at I,, lit II n
HUM I ii. i tu nr. h .1.
:.u.,i ti, t ih, t,l i th.
tarifT I. it .! It hi I lit I t , i.M ..' 11.
. r í t lit i" it. t , I. s iin.h--
thr i,f I I III, in It w a mi I. r th.- ,.!d
l"K ar-.- l t ' it In .i. t.n' ii f n. w- I H
tn ni !,. , la . I I, tti r ,i.l,,i--.pp it,, at h.,w I ,ri j:i. r.' is-- -
i. a tu'; i'f Ih In w t.'i i!T ' fi
tlnll.
Biennial Council of the Order
in America Convenes at
Washington; Noted Members
Among Those Present.
Hr Mnmlni Journal Rpclal & Wlr)
Vahitifitoii, ii. t, l 8 Atendí d b
(hf tht".' MiiHoiix of thf hltíhff t
tamliiiK in ail Artn-iiiii- t It hii'tinikil
iiii iliiiK nf Hi'' Hiuirt-iu- nf tho
Si ittlxli I'.ilf of Kri-i- MaMiitiry for th
Mail h. in im Udii tioti of tht- - I'nlti'd
Siat.-- t ri -,
.ti hind hrr'- - t"dat. .Sot
in Inn I'.raiid Co, ti ma udii' Jatiu s I
)th hanlmiii id' tin- - Kinithi ril Jurlsdii
Hon rallid Hi" mi.tiuy to i.nl.r llu--
bi iiiK .rt Mt nt. amoii(t othr r. Ot n'Tal
Saiini' l t'rm ki r li w i, sott-ri'lt-
Kiand i nmmainli i nf tin- nnrtln-r-
Jiirlmlh t inn, and Dr. John M. Olbsnn
koti rt'ltcn crand i' of tin'
sii.riMin' l ounrll nf I'anaila
Thi' addrt-wj- i nt (Irarid t'omtnand
l:h liarilmni rnlilalrn'il ii rr
vti vt of thf hlntnry of the ordi r rtur
lux t hi- ni."t t w o yi'.nH.
"It worthy of roiiinn lit," hf wild
'that tht-ri- art' morí' of nlii'
In m1 filling Miatu In the m nato and
house of n iiresi-nta- t ivi-- in
ton at thl ttiui' thiin tlitrn tvet-- i
nieniliir of the rlre in Heviml HPnts
f nur JiiiIkiIIi lion w hh h 1 nmld
liiimi' t tti uty-ltt- i. year.K iiko. '! ht ai
fai tn art' not n farn d to hy me a:(villi ni e nf thi' iiiiiiiilarlty nf tin- - or
dir. ni In the n.'iture nf m
or Klorlflration, hut to Hhotv that
there I n profundity of 111111111111; In
Its phlhtiiiiphy and dogma whi.-- en
trrofaeH tlii' nerioiiit attention ol men
f lil 11 t v . It avnlrnf and ctilturf', and
further, to lintv vhli lice of tlie fart
that 11 the rite uhii-nM- , inul
tlplle and enliiiKi's ft Nroiie and In
Murine, there will not he ttantlim
stroiin inlnded und Hlroni; hearted
member properly to utilize Its (
enthilities and Judh inuMv K'lVern it
oiilirl!."
.J.
ItalliliK-t-- nt Yuma.
Vniiia, Arlr.., int. 1 S - - Sect etai y
the Interior HallliiKif arrittd tmlat
unl Int'i'stiiiateil rei lamatinii w orlt
here. He hit for the east to
nluht.
lllhle Si I nuil Stuih'iili I'araih'.
'IttslilHK'. I ), t IS. -- With a parad
H ahout in. lino nu 111bor.11 of the men'
til.' of the 111I11. ill, 111
tin oughout tin- toilnwed by
tin htit luei-- illK-- l 111 the emit ent inl
mil., "lllhle Silu.nl tlay" nf the in
i r u a t in ,1 a at inn and
nni'i'llllnu of the U.n lile nf Chll."t
(t'liri-tia- n rhiin h, tinned tmiijrht.
JAPANESE SCRIBES
MAKE PLEA FOR
M
Tiouble for Sending Im
proper Matter Through the
Mails Three Honolulu Editors
Plead Ignoiance of Law,
1 11 Moraine Journal Nímm'IuI Iunl Wire)
llntioliilu, int, I S - Three editor
of .In (ia lies,' newspaper,!, recently In- -
t' d hf Iht federal xrand jurt on a
hari-i- ' ,,f ohjei tionahle tuat- -
iliinui,h the mails, sent .1 Joint
pin letter today to Inlted Mali."
'Uritt Atinrnt y l!. i koiiM. prtirnlninn
ii l.se a htrl. t enHoihifi of their
ilii 'tiTli in tin tal. in-- The editors
bailed itneraii. nt the law. anil
ihl thai after studtliiK Win statute
ml riadini; the publnat inns In the
lit the law tint tvi-t- tnmpelted
a, know le.li;.. their ernn
It.-- any "t this frank atn.tal and
tiil.nl int. nil. .11 in nb.-- the law
eit.lltil. it Is xp.'.t. il that I lint will
utiished lit hnis and that the
111 , I. ins. will not l.e ínvnkrd.
IIVNhl us M ini:,
lln. ken In t'oflec ami llcstnwd
l'ltlllll.
A batiker in i ds perf. it control of
tin- in int mul a ileal, nan k. ikccu- -
ite hi. im A (.rntnlnetit tianker of
h iitaiiii.n' i ! il.-- lmit h.- keep,, hltii- -
II III en in. Illicit
I f tn t ; lull of lo was tUnited In ,1.111k Off. t.'lt a soon
I ynt out int.. the . I'd I began
Us. II a nil e, , v rt f.'tnl nf It
sntiw team 1 unit. I no bad rf- -
ts it. an its use. tait In time It be-i- n
to aiti.l in. iiutat .rab.y My .
hands tumble,!, the ikim li t of niv
twit, h.d, tr.t in. mul proc. s,t
emi'il slow and in nOnr wat ni
stem (ni out 1. ..r.t.-- These run-On-
trr.-i- s.. bad it last ttiat I had
li lilt' ni. cefle, ait. .if. th- r
Mt ii ti. inn. a t, nlmr b. t n drawn
I' 'si lllll Ii. L' ill It- - USe ml leaving
tin i .'T e. at.it It tflv.'s me pleas- -
tn I. stilt t.i its t ilín . I find It a
mus pet. rait- - like It Jut as well
vs I did .. fl.t, and itiinnir the tiars
t I hit. '.l I'. I hate lei n .
I' !'..!, I ill,, tilMr. ssliltf sttr,, tnnis
t a, ' nltll ..III. d th' t.se of I'niTt''.
Ida lrt";ni', s b is .t.tirelt tlts.ili- -
irid at'd I as st..i, ,.f hand
i b.,i . i iinntKh 1 am more
in f ars ..'..I I ewe ' thisl'.'fciiiin ' Tía r- - s a P.eason.
.d the lutle ..".k. 'The Itnnd tt
tin. ' In pkirs íIí.icct sell.
I'tt-- r ri'ail tlMk Rlmie A tti
iiiH- r friitii iiiim tu tinte. 1 Imv
rr cmulltr. true, ami full of linmau
li.li rrl.
4H4''l
ATTOHXKVS.
K. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Bulld- -
in g. Albuquerque, N. M.
Margaret lllmgton Files Suit in
Nevada Court for Divorce
from Daniel Frohman; No
Contest Likely,
H Marolas aWual Raotal Lmh4 WImI
Urna, Net, (lit. IS. .Mrs lmtilel
Frohman, mini' familiarly kimun liy
l.i f nliiUi' M i nf MnrKiiri't 1 llliicturi,
I mili y llliil mill fur ilhnni' I III'
tltmiit I limit of thin illy, it k K
t Ii it t Iht hUHliund lor tin- hint two
wir fulli'd to i "ill t IhtitM to lirr mui-I.'ir- t.
'
iHIht than the liurr wt n tf nif u t. that
Dim iliiltitl(T hn livid In Ki n. i nun.'
than nix inotilhf) prior to llllim tin'
ui tlmi. that thi re ai i no hlldrrti nuil
tjii roirinuinlty prnpr'rty, thi- - complaint
iniitaiii tiolhliiK. Tli'Tn nri' no
of ii m HKiit lun.il linturi-- , ll. lt Ii r
tlien- - n 'ffri'iH'i' inad" In tin'
niiinaxi r uihi-- thiin that h' Im
ili'fi-mla- nt and hlH nil. Hit' plaintiff
In lln' a. linn. o alliuunv Ik iiKkial.
Knr a jiar Mr. I roliniaii
lni livi d In Ihlx l oiniiiK In r'
w ithin it few m. nit In hIUt hi' rum-I'l- l
l hvr i'Iik.ik. ni. nl im tin' lar 111
"I'lif Ttih-r.- hhi- - ha Ihi-- .(iilitlv.
Hi'ViT itiii at Inir in norial iit. hut
i inili'lilliiK ln-r- i if tilth taking i niiy
inin iilliK wilkn ami hot rliai k ihllnK
II n not thought that tin- - miiII will l).
l iiliti'Hti d nuil Mr. I'lnhniiin altoi-lut- ii
ald th" finí' would ih void
f M'iiatlinial li iitur. an lar ti.t tin lr
i Ih lit I rum', rnt d What Mrt l'r..i-lilin- l
plan am lu t aso clir nlitalni
I" di ci' i. not knot! it, altlimiKh
Holii.' Um,' n li Kl it. il that Kho
Mam llri-- nl tin dtatif and ttlHlii'd to
J.'inl a nlutpl.' hoint lit.- In th.' (ut'iriv
Thfy wi re m irilla! In Ni w Vmk
No . Milhrr l' :', I !il.'!
IH low I IH (lt I si 1 1
HIM Mi ll IN M OUH
N' tun, i a t IS II, .. Ki'i'imd
trial of Mr Ki mii. Ilui ki' llo. h'
Itntnnv I K ilaiin i' unit iiKainxt Aar' l
Halo n I. a nnl' d hip, hinan today
In ..lit HiiUiK in r i ai- - tin- aitoiiu'i
t.ild Hli' n i that two ill Kiln nit to l.r
ilii lil.'.l I. I.it. d to Ih
h íí' d tintaiihtu'n''. I w as on
llati.l w ttt'll ll' i ni wan in Itil Init
lil w if.- had Ii,. I apl'i-i- if d hy t In- tlini- -
Jar. was oiitaimd
Mm, lt,n..ii i lllt w an till. mi.
llliu-i- l l..t J mi', win Ii h.-- attolntt
v. ík . d "lit nt ' out t alt- I falling to
llnd all ah. ni w 111,,
I'.nir wo nn II w. lc III. nli,. In il ill
Mm Hat. . nil hut In r
oiinm-- ami. nun . il I...I m iiim ihaini'i
Inl n! llili two .1 llnni mat ta- ttilh-il- r
i w n.
Thf tlint wltti-"- w m l;ii.in Ar- -
women of sixtyÜus'
if thoy think they
nwtl thm.
Hut you, who aro
younj,' and prttty you
shoulil avoid such thinjs
as you would a xísti-lonc- e.
Alt YOU ntntl is a
cake of Ivory Soap, a
bowl of clean water anil
a good complexion brush.
Ivory Soap
990,0, Per Cent. Pure
ADVICE TO WOMEN
Mcssjiiji' I rom a l'amniis llcaiity
specialist tn Women Lacking; in
laniBt anil Xltalilt.
Thousands of women vainly at-
tempt to improve tlnir complexions
and to remove blackheads, crows' feet
and other blemishes, through the use
of cosmetics. This treatment fails
because the trouble lies far deeper
than ihe skin. They are sufferiiiK
from impure and impoverished blood
This condition is in many cases due
to a catarrhal condition of the whole
system which finds its expression in
sallow, muddy complexion, dark-circle- d
eyes, general weakness of the
system, and perhaps most plainly in
the weeping of mucous membranes
that is commonly called catarrh.
In fact. Ibis whole tendency Is,
properly speaking. Catarrh. Danish
this catarrh, and the complexion will
clear lis if by macii'. eyes will bright-
en, fates become rosy and shoulders
erect. Perfect beauty gn. s only with
perfect health, and perfect health for
women can only he obtain. d through
one certain trvatmcnt that which
w ill cure catarrh.
Mine. Swift. New York, the famous
beauty specialist known throiiKhniit
the world, and tin accepted authority
on all relating thereto, states that the
one positive and permanent relief for
eatarrh is Hexall Mucu-Ton- e. Her
is her letter:
"I can stronftly endorse the claim
made for Hexall Mucu-Ton- e as a cure
for systemic catarrh. Its tonic effects
are remarkable. It builds up the
strenKth and restores vitality. If
women who are tired and run down,
lacking lu energy and vitality, will
use Hexall Mucu-Ton- they will
praise ns 1 do its strength, nine; and
healing: qualities."
Hexall .Mucu-Ton- e works through
the hlond. acting thus upon the mu
cous cells the congestion and In-
flammation i'f w hi' h causes local ca-
tarrh. This remedy causes poison to
be expelled from the st stem, and the
blood is purified and revitalized.
Thus the natural functions of the
mucous cell nr.- - restored, and the
membranes are rl. ans. d and made
strong We know that H. rill Mucu-Ton- edn.s relíete catarrh. We posi-
tively guaraní o to refund the money
paid us for this remedy in f t. ry case
where the ns.r is dissatisfied It is
bnibb r of tinrmis bca'th an ! a
creator nl gon.1 nmplcxinns Price.
s and $ I .art p.r l.nf'r. Mad
nrd-r- s ni;.'il. It ni it be obtained only
our store. The l;, xail Slot,. Th'
II n'U.'IIK ..
A VKUY I.ITTI.K MOM-T- WTI IHO A I.ONG V WITH IS" ú
Vol" Alxi. COMK AMI FY MIKOI R STOCK. K C Pratt COill S. M lO.XD M". PIlOXi: M.
Jt'o. . Wilson. J no. A. White.
WILSON WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms Cromwell Bulldln.
EDWARD A. MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg. Phon 821
Albuquerque, N. M.
MIXIXÍJ fJKOLOGIST.
Examination and Geological Report!
on Mining Properties a Specialty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Address
W. G. TIGHT.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DLXTISTS
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Í-- Harnett Building. Phon
744. Appointment made by mh
PHYMl l XS AXU KUMilCUXS.
A. G. 8HORTLE. M. D.
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4.
Rooms State Natl. Bank Fids'.
R. L. Hf'ST
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 and 8. N. T. Armijo Bulld- -
lug, Albuquerque. N. M.
SOLOMON L. BT"RlON'Tt--D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 9. Barnett Building.
Office fhone 617 Res. phone 103J
A Ihnoiiemue. N M.
vi:ti:hixakv
W. J. HYDE. V. S
Graduate Veterlnarr.
Phona C71. S05 West Gold
R. L. Gl'YNN.
Painter and Decorator.
Phone 11J3.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
llm Insurance. SeiwtarT Mu"1
Mullillng AwstM-lnilo- 1'ln.nr 4tl.
U: West C'eutral Aie. .
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WAFT SENDS HÍS ORE CARS MAKE WILD Elks Opera House
One Night Only
aBBaBvaaafBjaaajaBgajB
We Are Now
in Our New
Quarters
RECORDmu honors balloon Everything is in a sanitary condition. We have
the finest string of saddle horses in the southwcit.
Our equipment consists of English pig skin and
stock saddles. We furnish you with puttes. riding
skirts, crops and a good saddle horse for ONE dollar
for THREE hours, 25 cents each additional hour.
In connection we have sales stables, where you
can either buy or sell. Our rates are very reasonable.
If you wish good service and your horse well taken
care of. consult us. It will be to your advantage
to list your horses with us for sale.
Wright's Riding School & Livery
313 West Silver Avenue
Telephone 2 II
ROBBED ATWOMAN
POINT OF GUN IN
LAS VEGAS
FORCED TO FORK OVER
P0CKETB00K WITH $8
Fainting Victim Diops Lamp
and Bed Room Catches Fire;
Gives Description of Crimi-
nal.
S.rciol IlLpiilili to Hie Morning JournnP
I. Vegas. .l .. na. - . i''
ilv p dice department to. lay lene
be, ii busy scan plug the iity and sub-
urbs for two bold burglars who en-
tered the home of .Mrs. Kale Sells, 'tin
Railroad uvuif, and torced nil. in
..... .!
H seems that Mis. Sells had been
rinding until that hour and bet. .re re- -
tiling for the night decided to See II':
Ji
where the sign or advei tNoiin nt is on
the land rofotred to In the sign of III"
il.lv el 1; enienl.
f Sa ii l''i a !, o had M'ine such
...i! in .. Ill ore, l lie cliv w ..'lid not
be put o the h in 11 11. t il,g I'M'i il" lit
of begging the b! I! hoc r, linen lo bi.le
their in msi of.nslc signs d iilng the
visit ot the president and the forth-
coming PoHol.l festival. AS people
llir.ill to l'ea.li.e the gloss ill:,; Iglll e- -
ni.'UI that follown the lillllioai il i e
shall fin,! that the example of tip dls-fo- -
trict of Columbia will be widely
lowed.
BUCHANAN UNCLE
OF SELLERS
Ameiican Diplomat Found Dead
in London Was Relative of
Well Known AH.uiiiuerque
Man,
w ( ),,,,.,,-,.- , ,,f iPil'I'alo. N. Y
.
., s.......-..!- :, .,. ..o.,.i..n
while abroad on un luna. riant dlplo- -
.....in. mission was an uncle of Col. D
It. Selléis of this ciiv and M rs llll-- l
vesterilav morning was the th new s
he received ol the (lealll "l ai r. Lie
challan.
Mniii-- t lali With Sliaulaiil.
M Morocco, o. t. is Thiee
regiments nnd a mounted bait, i ol
h" Spa ni'-- troops, when leconnoit.r-In-
vcslei.lav near N.nlor. engaged
and defeated the en, mv. The Spanish
lost a eomina n.ler and two aplains
killed and lourlc. 11 lll.ll wounded.
The Moorish s vvcr, lo avy.
I'oininv lluro ('ul,l light Again.
Svde. v. S ' id. s- Tommy
Pill lis, ' 'e moil 111 In IV "A Iglll, a
e.l todav that if Aun I. an pro-
moter.., c.ie unable to arrange a
match bilweeu Jell lies and Johnson,
In- was willing lo again meet John. oh,
w inner laU" ail.
Horn hoys sum.
Letts Loon, a bailing metehnnt of
Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley's Honor nnd Tar absolutely
cured mv boy of a si v. re cough, and
l neighbor's lev. who was so III with
a cold thai tin doctors give him up.
was i nr. d by taking Fob-v'- Homy
and Tai " Nothing Is as safe and
certain in 'ls. II o'Ki illy ."i
Co.
i
J
DASR DOWN GRADE
TO MAGDALENA
TRAINMEN JUMP AND
SAVE THEIR LIVES
Slippery Track Results in
Seven Gondolas Loaded With
Lead .Rock Making Fast
Three-mil- e Run Down Hill,
Si.ul IHnnntch to the burning Journal
.Magdalena, N. M.. t.
traveling down grade from Kelly to
Magdalena this morning, an engine
and .even gondolas loaded with ore
got beyond control of the train crew
as the (suit of the slippery track,
and made a wild "lash down the
mountain, gathering momentum every
yard, and finally crashing into a
coach and baggage car at the iwiuh
below (he Santa Fe depot here.
smashing the platform and .stilnilc
of the coach. The trainmen all
Jumped for their lives ami all .soaped
without material Injury. Iviigineer
Ilowinun was bruised about the side
of (he head, but was not badly hurt,
as he was able t leave for San Mar-
cial this evening, driving the some-
what damaged runaway locomotive,
which will he tint In the back shop
for repairs. The accident was quite
a thrilling affair an. I might have eas-
ily been disastrous to the train few.
The enitine left for Kelly, seven miles
away, early this morning and started
down the mountain on the return
trip, pushing the seven iars loaded
Willi ore. A lieavy rain and sleet
made the track slippery and the down
trip was made with all brakes sit. In
spl!,. of this precaution. liov.,ir. the
cars started down grade and nothing
could stop them. Wonderful to re-
late, the engine and cars remained on
the track during the entire time of
the three-mil- e dash. They were
brought to an abrupt stop when they
smashed into the coaches at the
Y." near the Magdalena station. The
die cars were not damaged to any ex-
tent and the trainmen were little th1'
worse for their thrilling experience.
The crew consisted uf Knginecr
liowinan. Fireman Shakes! ear,-- . Con-
ductor Land and liiJleiiian flecker,
all of whom left the tin ti gracefully
and Ian, led lightly. A similar runa-
way occurred between Kelly and Mas-dalep- a
a year ago.
SOUSA'S BAND ON
BOARDS TONIGHT
Concert Program at Elks' The-
ater Said to Be the Best Pop-
ular Musical Entertainment
Ever Heard,
The tickets for Sotisa's Hand eon-ce- rt
,11 the F.l Us' theater tonight have
been selling like the proverbial caloric
cukes and there is no doubt that the
preat musician , and conductor will
have an audience worthy of his enter-
tainment tonight.
Just what constitutes an ideal con-
cert is a vexing question among mu-
sicians, but when Hie problem Is left
lo the giiieral public it finds an easy
and instantaneous solution in the pop-
ular programs of John Phillip Sonsa
and the great band under bis direc-
tion. The American taste, whether il
be in gastronomy, literature, art lir
music, Is comprehensive This is, a
composite nation in all things. but
ever demanding the best, and it is for
that reason that the Sonsa concerts so
varb-i- l In their musical offerings, ap-
peal so strongly to the popular fancy.
The Sousa concerts arc the cry es-
sence of Ihe world's le st music - at
once Instructive for their intrinsn
worth, and diverting. Sousa will haw
with him as contributing artists, the
Misses Frances and Grace lloyt. so
prano and mezzo sopiano. Miss Hor
nee Hardeman, violinist and Mr.
Herbert L. Clarke, coin. 'l- -t
LONG DROUGHT IN
PECOS VALLEY IS
BROKEN
Inch of Rain Falls Yesterday,
First Since Midsummer; Two
Inches of Snow Reported at
Torrance,
llpilcl. to lh Morning Journal I
ItoSW.II. N. M ., I . t 1. - Iloswei;
and the who!.- peeos aiay today
J a slow, drizzling ruin v hi. !i
lasted from morning until late tonight.
This is the first rain m this section
sine.. August and wi'l do an lninen-anioun- t
of good on th" range and in
the dry larmlng ,litio is. The
ill Italian lor tile amounted to
almost an lm h At Torrance. ,01.
hundred nillen north nest of Roswell.
two incites of snow is lepottcd.
Hi Im- llninl s. uncivil.
G.i:..niiiil. o. t. 1. A lebel hand
appeared n.ar Anil. ato tml.iv i.ud.-- i
Gen-ni- l i;n,tlio Trun, but upon
of a iea, hment of gov-
ernment ttopll they tied
THANKS TO PEOPLE
Of AL6UQUERQU IE
CHIEF EXECUTIVE PLEASED
WITH RECEPTION HERE
Governor Curry Returns from
El Paso Bearing Messages of
Appreciation from the Pres-
ident,
That President Tail was pleased
with the welcome and entertainment
ho received on his visit to Alhiluuer-Mu- e
Friday was indicated by Governor
'ioorgc Curry, who arrived from F.l
Paso early yesterday morning en route
to the Capital City after accompany-
ing the chief executive to F.l Paso.
"The president was much pleased
with hi. visit to A lbuiiiei'(ue." said
the governor, "and directed me to ex-
tend to the Commerii.il club his sin-
cere thanks for the banquet given in
his honor at the Alvarado hotel and
also to express to the people .f Albu-(iuer(u- e
his appreciation of the hearty
welcome accorded him upon his ar-
rival."
According to O.overnor Curry the
president made a brief address to the
people at Las Cruces early Saturday
morning, where a large number of
ichool children and others gathered
to welcome him when the train stop-
ped at that place for a few moments.
As In other places In the two terrl-- .
orles where Mr. Tal't spoke, his re-
marks in Las Cruces dealt mainly
with statehood. At Las Cruces the
.(resident made even stronger and
more emphatic declarations regarding
the statehood proposition than he did
in A ibuoucrquc.
FISH TURNED DOWN
CHINESE MISSION
Says Position Was Ollered 1 1 i 11
Summer niul Promptly D-
eclined.
New York. Oct. IS. Stuyv sunt
Fish, being asked today as to the. i-
jort from Shanghai as to his bee
.ng minister to China, said:
"It is true that the Chinese misiiinii
.vas offered to me last spring wh en I
was in Kuropo. Needless to say. the
iff it was at once declined. I did not
mention th,. fact then and should not
In so now, were it not for the p(T- -
listenee of the baseless rumors of tny
Toinsr there."
SHERIFF ARRESTS
BOND JUMPER AT
GALLUP
WELL KNOWN SAN JUAN
COUNTY MAN CAPTURED
Fugitive Charged With Burg
larizing Store at Aztec
Comes of Prominent Family;
Headed for Old Mexico.
ISpnelul IKnpatfli to Hie Morning Journal I
Farmlngton, N. M , Oct. is. Thr
sheriff of San Juan county left ln-r-
this morning for C.ullup to bring back
otter Thurston, who is held in jail
d that point nwalting the arrival of
the local officer. Thurston is be
lieved to have attempted to jump bis
bond and escape to old Mexico. Last
spring Thurston with three other
men was arrested at Aztec charged
with burg'arlzlng the general store
it that place. Afte r a hearing before
Justice of the Pence T. P. Maddux
the prisoners were held to the grand
iury under heavy bond,, and failing
to secure It they were jailed. A few
days later L. Curiam succeeded Mad-
dux as justice and a, c, pted bond that
Maddux refused. Thurston fas be
lieved to have been the leader of flic
luartet and It was freely predicted
that he would Jump his bond. He
remained, however, running a small
Indian trading store all summer a
few miles southwest of here with Joe
Hatch. A week (go Hatch went to
Kansas City with a shipment of
horses. A few days after he left
Thurston tame to Mrs. Hatch at her
home at Friiitlind and told her
Hatch had sent him after a race hois.,
kept there ami belonging to Hilly
Meadows at Mancos. He got (he
horse, cam.- to Farmington. and nc- -
ompanii ,1 by a young ladv of ques
tionable reputation started across the
country toward Oallup. The follow
ing day Mrs. Hatch received a letter
from her husband nt Kansas city
telling her to send the race horse to
Hilly As Thurston had told
her Hatch was still nt the trading
post .Mrs. Hatch became. sutd Luis
and notified the sheriff, who informed
Thurston's bondsmen.
The bondsmen off. red a of
l.'cn for th- - fugitive's return and hy
tbe nid of t. . grams lv has located nt
Gallup with the w email, both being
placed In Jail there Thurston orne
f a piomip.-n- t family. His father is
ptes.nt chairman ot the republican
ntral committee of stn Juan county
snd wr-- s a member of Hie legislature
in Missouri before coning hie. The
man under arrest Is years old. He
and his father and brother buve builtbridges for the county here worth
1 S 0 0 11 in the fiiist year. District
curt meets here the first Monday In
November and it Is generally believed
Thurston n taking ttm by the forr-l- o
k and trying to get our or tLc
country.
MONDAY,
OCTOBER 25
Sam S. ami Lee MiuImti
I'rc.--
COR NNt
IV
MLLE. MISCHIEF
icmiesc Operetta In
Three Acts
Muio lev .lelirer
Amcricatl Xdiplaliou by
SpllltM ll'isCllfclil
CAST OF 85
original . V. Casino liodnetloo
lngi;-- h 1 v Itall't
Two ( arload S'l'tierv
Friccs $2, $1.50,$í,75c
L.'S.ivid Sniis on sale at Mat-son- s
I'.eoli St.. I,. Friday, (). t. 2.".
Elks' Theater
Engagement Extraordinary
3 Nights, Starting
SnUÍOÜAY, Oí 4
OCTOBER
THE GREAT
ÍMWEN
Supreme Master Magician
World's Foremost Hynotist
Do yon enjoy a clever Hypnotic
peí orriPtiice. Then be with the
crowd Thursday night.
Prices 25c, 35c 50c
ELKS THEATRE
Tuesday, Oct. 19.
SOUSA
7r..VAi mm A AHA
John I'liillp Soiisii Condiiclor.
-- slleil hy
Mds I'r.inccs llovt - - Soprano
;.neo llovt - Mc.(i-Sopran- o
Mls I , ircnce 1 n rd'-- tu Vlolliil-- t.
Mr. llorín it I.. ( laike - - oiaellst
New Sousa March and Suite
Curtain at 8:45
Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
Seat Sale Opens
At Matson's. Saturday
Oct. 1 5th at 8 a. m.
B. H. BRIGGS & C,0
DRUGGISTS
leroiirletors of
Altnrado rbariii.icy, or. Gold and
.. Fist; Highland Fh irinu 'y, Cor. . .
I'jt-
-l Central and llroadwa
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
& Machine Works
hi'.; du'. Seating ho,.lf in c "M"' Uo' SelUa s ote in thls
Htcheii he figured mil her lulls and city some time ago. CI. Sellers was
tin n counted lo r molí, v on b ind, do- - ai ipialiii. d with the dead dlplo-In- g
this In the lamo light and in plain , ,,,.,.SH dispatch
.. ..,,.1,1,,.,- I)' w in- - oiao
HER BASEBALL
HEROES
City and State Unite to Cele-
brate Pirate's Victory Over
Detroit and Capture of World
Championship,
ir. Wonting Juiirnnt SiicituT T.MI Wlrlct. IS I'iU.sbui-- to-
night
I'itl.-liur-
celebrated the victory of Its
leiiiruc baseball team In the
world's championship series. A great
panic marched to Forbes field,
where thi' exercises were held.
Mayor Maitee and other city ol'fi-riu-
'ihe mrml)ers of the I'rttsburii
buHeball flub and the Fourteenth and
Eighteen rcifinietit.s of the National
guaní (if Pennsylvania formed the
vuitKUuril of the uniiue assemblage.
Practically every political club of
Allegheny county wax in line, as was
ulso about one hundred athetio
Ke.ch section constituted
n dlvLflon of the parade, while the
business men and various trades
unions marched in another class.
Furbcs field was taxed to Its capaci-
ty. Mayor Ma gee. Congressman
.lamer K. Burke and other prominent
citizens of the city made addresses.
Mayor Masee presented each play-
er ivlth u check for his share of the
receipts uf the world's series.
ALLEGED FAKE SPORT
PROMOTERS IN PRISON
Seattle, Oct. IS. Joseph Carroll,
BII.U Ole Marsh, and liert Warner,
alias Hert Shores, out on bonds on an
Indictment returned nt Council Muffs.
Intra, charging use of the mails, to
defraud, were rearrested by Deputy
Tnited State. Marshal M. I- -. McCiraw.
Carroll was surrendered by his bonds-
men.
Mr. M'.ilmw had received advices
frum Fulled States District Attorney
0. A. (loss of Omaha, stating that the
men had been indicted by the federal
grand jury in that city on charges
similar to the ones contained in the
CounoH! bluffs indictment. They were
tumble to furnish hail of JlU.OuO each
and were taken to jail to await re-
moval to Omaha.
The indictment are In connection
with the alleged fake wrest IlnB
chimes recently uncovered by the
federal grand Jury at Council lsluffs
nnd Omaha.
FAVORITE MAKES POOR
SHOWING AT LATONIA
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. The feature at
Hatnnla today was the overwhelming
defeat of Marbles. 1 to 3 favorite in
the fourth race. The event was won
by HarRin in u (hiving finish with
Many Colors, orniuse, a ",0 to 1 alud
was third. A steady rain caused many
scratches.
first lace. 6 furlongs; Sorreltop
won; Mrs. Sewell, second; Mi(ue
third. Time :,.
Second race. mile, 70 jards: War-
den won, Ca.savvary, second; Denver
I. third. Time : III
Tllud race, r, i- - furlongs: My
Henry won; Kd (";, second; Jack liinns
third. Time,
Fourth lace, ti furlongs: Dargin
won; Many ('.dors, second; Oi muse,
"'' Time, 1:16
Fifth race, -, . furlongs; H.inzar-etta- ;
Star Venus, second; Itelle Clem,
'hlnl. Time, i:n.
Klsth race. 7 furloiiKs: eight Kusy
won; Tom Ilavvv.n-d- , second; Cvpsv
X"ig. thhd. Time. 1:2
I'oor ('uní nt .iHiuaicH.
Jamaica, Oct H The puor card
nnd t. threatening; went her kept the
albndanc,. diavn at the Jamaica
'nurse iday practical proved a big
fiirprlw when he won the Sawllle
"'"ns stake ,,f 11.000.
first race, .", .- furlotigsc Shore-Momu- s.
ham. won; Templar, second;
third. Time, 4.,-- ,.
Second ra.-e- I mil,. (Jueen
Jh'rsuerlt,. on: imitator, second ;
uard, third. Time. 1 :4I
Third race, ti fort, ,,.... I, inc..l'ria ,,. Martin..., second; llrush
'room, ,hil(. Time. 1:14f"urih ra..- mii,!,: practical
n; JI l,y Di.vis, second; Dl . Holz-IM- .
Time j;4.Fifth race, 1 miles: Nethermost
n. Fai idis, tju.-en- . se.ond; Siskin.
"'i;1'. Time 1:5( -- 3.
SMh r,i,f. furlongs: Rnrkstone
.'n: 'u'' iiMie. s.., ,i: Cmedienne,
,h,r'1 Tin,.- 1:14 3.5.
BROTHERS RUN DOWN; ONE
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
l'aiiflclir s,m,iU 011 Without sra--llller ...
... I ... - - .i.t'nrn r xieut nr 1 u.
Injmii .
b.Al"'" "'' John fono,
t;.. J'''l!"R ' oiitincter .,f Huntington
h V kil!'"1 'ast night nnd hi
Juren""' "'r wrlmndv In
nii.n ,11 aotomobll,- - ran them
I, "n HuntiTigton drive, hrtwrn
tnn.,. n,K"''' í",', I'usadena. The nu-.',''- '"
..i,. The to nonh,.,'ó ,"' ,!:'"nverr. until evernllater. Thr i(,..ntI,v or
''ueur h.,f not h.en learned.
Ih.K'" U""H UaM C'oHr.
'j?,,.', 'Vt' " KinK Manuel I
".,1.1V '" '" '' v '" '" Ini.ninsl
CHALLENGED BY
OLD TIMERS
Claimed Professor Lowe
1861 Made Faster Time
Than Von Puhl in Las
Week's Voyage from St,
Louis,
(B.r Morning Journal Buectitl remita Wlri
Union, S. C, Oct. IX The claim that
A. K Lambert nnd S. Douis von Puhl
members of the Afro Club of ft. l.oul
established a new world's record foi
long distance und speed In aeroiiau
tics when ascending In their balloon in
St. Louis on Friday morning, of lasl
week, they landed near Charleston, 8
C, on Saturday morning, at 9 o'clock
having- made an average speed ol
44 miles an hour is ( hallengcd by par-
ties who have records sliowing that n
higher speed was maintained in a bal
loon voyage made forty-fou- r year:
ago.
The aeronautic I'eut referred to was
that of Professor T. K. C. Leave, heat
of Lowe observatory, near Pasadena
Cal., who on April 21. I S (5 . ascended
in a balloon at Cincinnati, at 3:30 a
m., arid at 12:30 p. m. the same da
lauded at Dearidge, in this county
Although in the air only nine hours.
Professor Lowe covered an airline dis-
tance of SO a miles, not including sev-
eral hundred miles additional causer
by his balloon being caught In an aii
current and carried over Virginia
thence to the South Carolina coast be-
fore reaching his landing place nea;
here.
Professor Lowe's balloon voyagt
was not only eventful, because it sel
such a pace in aeronautics for distanci
traveled per hour, but because bein.e
at the outbreak of the civil war, when
sectional feeling was at high pitch, In
was regarded by some persons as be-
ing a "ynnkee spy ", and but for thr
action of the cooler heads, migh'
have met with bodily Injury.
SAIl.KI) SKVKX III ADIIKl
MII-K- IN MXK MOl'lt!- -
Pasadena. Cal., Oct. 1. Professor
Thaddeus S. C. I. owe of this city cor-
roborated the claim made for him
that In a flight made forty-eig- years
ago he surpassed the performance of
A. H. Lambert and Louis Von Phul. of
the St. Louis Aero club, who wen
regarded as the holders of the IoiU'
distance balloon speed record. He
sailed 700 miles from Cincinnati in
nine hours.
AMATEURS ANXIOUS
TO CLIMB TALL PEAK
Seattle, Oct. IS. Steps are beimi
taken in this city to organize a party
of amateur mountaineers to climf
Mount McKinley. Alaska, the tallest
peak in North America.
Asahel Curtis, reputed to lv tin
most expert climber in the northwest,
said today:
"The ascent of Mount McKinley Is
finite feasible if undertaken by a prop,
crly equipped expedition. There musl
be nt least five men. all experienced.
The route of Dr. Cook Is best, bj
steamer to Tyonek, up Cook inlet and
then up the Susitna river in power-
boat."
It Is planned to start from Seattle,
nest April.
roT voii i'iii;TDK ItKlOHDS SAYS COOK
Toledo. Oct IK. "I am pleased to
hear of It," said Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, when informed tonight of the
plans of a expedition from Seattle for
the ascension of Mount McKinley.
If the expedition follows my route
nnd reaches the southwest peak, It
cannot well avoid finding my records.
That would have an Important bear-
ing upon the controversy surely.
f think I know Mr. Curtis, who Is
quoted concerning the proposed ex-
pedition."
cook WDi i i) i.woi.vi: dam:
smi.ods i poi.i: witAM.i.r.
Top do. (.. o.-t- IS Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, who Pa tuee.l I iv tonight
SHI, I. that officer of the rv.nh gov-
ernment ship (iodhaab wni. h has Just
arrived at Copenhagen. ,lier a north-
ern vojage. may be able to give Infor-
mation which would throw light upon
the polar onrovei . He referred
peeially to Captain Scourby and
Struck.
Cook will conclude bis lecture tour
this week, closing at Minneapolis, and
Hill return to New York to work upon
his documents.
Vwo-tllO- E Match I Portland.
Portland. Oct. Uerg. Naht
h,nvy elght wrestling h mpb.n "f
th. pacific co;ist. tonight defeated
Walt Kvatis. hamplon light heavy-
weight of the south, taking the sei --
onl and third falls The ftrt bout
la't.ft twenty-sev.- n minutes and end-
ed In victory for Kvans. The second
fall went to F'ergeii. m minutes. ..n
the toe hold. The last fall was
after twelve mlnwtes on a com-
bine, I body unit head nold.
Mine Magnate re Awav.Oakland City. Ind.. Cu t. IS. David
Ingle, one of the best known and
wealthiest coal operator In Indiana,
died at hla home here tonight. He
was henvlly Interested in gold end
silv.r mine in Jljk.
' "'
.' .. '.,. i,...- -
.low iiom ine oui.-i-u
figuring and uiiiln ssln she retired
to the bed room, wlo rc she placed the
lamp o the di'e...-!- Going to the
bed While :he Hood by a Will'toW.
which was open at the time, she
raised the inaMPss and plac-- d h"r
pocketbook under il. Just then a
man's head and shoulders cuino
through the window, and levelling his
revolver at her he threatened her I'd'.'
if she refused to give him the money.
and ordered her to make i titciv.
lie then ellmhcl into Ihe room and
ordered the terrified woman to gel
the money from un.l. r the mattr.
and hand It to him.
The man's partner was wailing a!
Ihe window and called to the robber
inside to luurx up and coin, oil a
Ihev want. d (' cat. h a train. Alter
getting the po. the man
Jumped li.e 1, through tin- window a.nd
with his companion disappeared- - In
the darkniss. Tii'iiing to tin- dresser
Mrs. Sell.- - glal h. d the lanin, rushed
into Ihe bal! and cried for help, and
then fainted, throwing the lamp hack
hit,, th.- I". room. Later she re-
gained her senses and found the bid
Wtw il Hid-
ing
l oom was in flames.
sin- wo on lb.- verge of mrvoiis
. ollaiee She got the file OUt With S.
bucket of liter, 111. II fa illled
gain and lav- till late in the morning
P. ore she re. o etcil.
She will be able ( iil.lltil'v th.
mnii who did fie wrk and has given
die police a g de., 'Plain, a" In
worked without a ni. i k. She was
unable to de, i ib.- th" man w ho wait-
ed outside mole than to say be wa
an Amevica n. 'rom his v ..a e.
AN EXAMPLE TO
BE FOLLOWED
( S n Fl a IL Iseo ('all
The of Washington has a mod.
In of nt adoption tigiilatlng th
n. of billboards, ind as its piovb.
ions cue brief. Ge y are colli re. itiiv
In t " as follow .:
Thai b'l'boards and per-nin- eiigag-- i
in th" hesip.-- of painting or pl.'ic- -
ing sign-- or ad , ei t i land
I. 'Hela-!- fen. es. or "Cu i
-- i t o. t íes in th- - diso :i oí i oiinil.i.i
.en a si I eel ni .lile,- pole'' j
, a' in or-- " '' l... a
b. f U . I I i 'i v.oin. - .V, i
p. l soil sa .il 'a. . a. bit maint uf
,,- i.nt lie a.-- 0 ...OI. nt or pos-
ter l uid. ho..'-- r.pi " ' "ii su. !,
building. I. iio f. or other
.He Ml :,s t '" ce OI b al. ' S of t In '
distil, I of cluno'i i m. iv. in tloii dm-- I
retton. .in tin o - 'ii witau: f..r that
ptnpose. Th.- nrio .. J . Itl'o' itv shall .
on'y be g.ant. I in i . t.len.e ; ts
up.. n ai.pli-.-.lio- mad, in writing iin-- l
signed to .. niaioiiic ot Ihe l."b IP
,,r i,. e; i!e- square in wbiih Ge
,! p!.iv i o and also upon
Ih. sel. ..f I' sqii.e. r
pinvflid I'm' tc.tbl'nr In lh- P."-- '
graph sha'! aep'v t- f'soi, woo
verlise a lei-i- ''. s. .vl.ihitaei eliPr-tsinmi-
on !(' n': re t!f
Special AUcnlion Givfn to STOVE REPAIRS
NATIONAL FOUNDRY COMPANY
Albuquerque FoundrY & Mnhfnn Works
Tvo Good IVIoldcrs
Wanted
Albuquerque Fon ndry
p, t. a. or '.. i.'.- - i
e. r- nt .1 I' e i ,i;.i- -
Several i Won. i riptur.-- ot i
Ti ( ? , , d I
n trie i"
lug to th
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aaMaaaaMvt."'WWW''",WT'WW"'W wrrclf-- In tliii- - fii-IJ- . They have net ntu mmtwt li A 1'cw Sniupli's lYiiiu tlieJiai'uiii tountcr:25c Cujis and Saucers or
IMalvs 19C
I'ti'ii. 00c-- und 7Sc Cups and
Saucers 31C
Five Cups and Saucers, Reff.
price 75c, now 48c
A lilt- - SILK OX
1 PHINAWARF
I Sam Kee's
sis sunn si;(oi si'ki:i:t.
to his thirty ipiiMiluníi wi-i- t)iu!oiii;li-l- y
runlil"ti il In-- mlnilUiil Unit llo re
would lu no iloliiy In th-n- i
ruiir-i- i I'"ili:ip It Wiin ilipionnil-t- i'
on Hi" purl of the prlii. ip.il to
uoiJ .ill inoplii-'- of the tni" ihu.--o uf
Hi" üiioru n,'i. .. Un- rl;i.ii;i poli
llo k or liopi" tminiug uní lioni" i n-- I
oitrjif"int!it.
FRESH TODAY
Sealshipt Oysters
Blue Points N.Y. Counts
Wild Ducks
Domestic Ducks
YoungTurkeys Young Hens
Broilers
Fresh Smoked White Fish
II III illifHii
There are TW O .M I X KKAJ. SPRJXGS in Coyote Canyon
The Harsch Bottling Works
Control and I Jot lie the haniutis Water that Comes from Their's
LEON HERTZOG
Vlini salo
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Native Product
501-50- 3 N. First St.I'lioaa S5. Cor. MArqtiette Are,
We carry the Largest Stsck of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses In New Mexico. When in need
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
I Albuquerque
I Secret Societies
iaaaaaaaaaaat aaaaaaaH.
A. F. & A. M.
Temple lodge No. 6, A. P. & A. M
Regular meetings lirst and thirtj
Thursdays in each month. Harry
Craun, worshipful master; J. a. Mil.
ler, secretary.
Rio Grande chapter No. 4, R. A. M
stated convocation second Thursday
of month. C. O, Cushman, high
priest; Harry Braun, secretary.
1'ilgrlm commandery No. 3, K. T
stated conclave fourth .Thursday 0(
each month, except November andDecember first Monday. JJdtvard C.
Allen, eminent commander. Harry
liraun, recorder.
Ballut Abyad temjjp. A. A. O. N. U
S. Regular meeting the second Mon-
-'day of each month. I,. II. Chamber.
Iin. potentate; Harry, Q. Bullan!, re.
corder.
'
---
!.. i aA. O. V. W.
Benefit lodge No. . A. O. XJ. VT
Meets ut A. O. tl. W. hall, 3I7ty'
South Second street, second and
fourth Mondays. A. I. Johnson,
master workman; W. H. Lone, ri
corder.
n. i1, o. i:.
Albuquerque lodge No. 4C1. G. S,
McLandress, K. A.; Roy MeDonaltl
secretary; meets second and fourthWednesdays each month at Elks hall,
corner Gold avenue und Fifth street!
1). O. II.
Elnlgkeltt loge No. 67ft, D. 0. H.
Meets every Second and Fourth Tucs.
day in the month In Red Men's hall.
Fred Brosey, O. B.
negree of Honor, A. Ó. V. W.
Chief of Honor, Margaret Werning;
Recorder, Etta Ii. Allison. Meets first
and third Mondays at Odd Fellows'
hall.
KAtilJKS.
.
Albuquerque Aerin No,., 165, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles. Meets first
and third Tuesdays of each month at,
8 p. m., in Red Men's hall, West Gold
avenue. President, Leo Zanone;
secretary, Coral F. Roberts, 412 Wert
Lead avenue.
FRATKRXAL BROTHERHOOD.
Albuquerque lodge No. 388, Fra-- ,
ternal Brotherhood; meets in Elks
lodge room, tirst and third Mondays
of each month. Presiding officer,
Mrs. E. C. AVhitson; Frances Dye,
secretary.
' 1 1
.'G. A. It.
tí. K. Warren pout No. 5, G. A. B.
Meets at I. O. O. F. hall first Satur- -
day night of each month II. B.
Steward, post commander; J. G. Cald-
well, adjutant.
' 'I. O. O. P.
Harmony lodge No. 1, I. (X O. F.
Meets every Friday night at I. O. 0.
K. hall, South Second street. H. J,
Fouts, nohlo grand; N. E. Stevens,
secretary.
Albuquerque Encampment No. 4, t0. O. F.. Meets 7:30, first and thirdTuesday of each month at I. O. O. F.
hall on South Second Btreet. J. J.
Kelly, scribe; T. F. Kings, chief Pa-
triarch.
Triple Unit Rebokah lodse No. 10,
1. O. o. F. Meo ta second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at I. O. O. F.
hall on South Second street. Mrs.
Henrietta Bailey, secretary; Mrs. H. J.
Fouts, noble grand.
I. O. B. II.
Albuquerque lodge No. 838. Wal-
ker N. Jaffa, president; Samuel Neu-stad-
secretary. Meets the first and
third Tuesdays each month in the
veulry rooms of the temple.
K. OF I.Mineral lodge No. . Knights of
Pythias, meets every Monday nlgiit lu
tho Elks lodgo room. Visiting mem
bers cordially invited. O. A. BurtniT,
keeper of records and seals,
K. OF C.
Albuquerque Council No. 141.Knights of Columbus, meets first and
third Thursday of each month In
K. C. council chambers, 211', 4 Welt
Central avenue. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to visit club rooms
ami attend meetings. John A. Rrldy,
grand knight: T. F. Keleher, Jr., f-
inancial secretary.
M. W. OF A.
AlbuqtierquH camp of M. W. or A,
N'o. 1 3,30:. meets everv Thnnalay
evening at 8 o'clock in K. 1. hull.l...ll.i: nr . . I,.
""" uiiniiiiiK. ij. iv. uexier, cici,F. U. Losey, consul.
oi:im:r of owls.Duke City Nest No. 1077 meets
L'ml and 4th Monday at Í p. m.
K. C. hall, 211 :. W. Central avenue.
D. H. Cams, president; F. E. Shelley,
secret, ry.
15. X. A.
The Royal Neighbors of America.
Swastika camp meets the first and
third Wednesdays of each month in
I. '. o. F. hall nt 7;30 o'clock. Jessie
Clifford, clerk; Mr. C. A. Frank,
oracle.
V. OF W.
Albuquerque camp No. 1, Woodmen
of the WorlrL Meets at the Forest IB
me lius Duildmg every Friday even-- ;ing at 8 p. m. E. W. Moore, consul
commander; D. E. Philipps, clerk.
- i' i- -
iitiuiil, Mind iiinl utotie l.rouiilU '
hy Io.iiIh and pointed to thi; blB
mlxer from whhh ihey iwii" In a
plllSlic IIIHMN to be pOUTl'd IlltO HloldH
ri pri-- i in inu bihlte nbutm'Titx, pier"
foundations nml leliiinliiK wallf,
where they 10-- wolid an thuiiuli
. ut out or Mi.nc, In J m t, iirtil'lclul
Morn- - monu'illliji viltliout jttani or Joint
mid beyond the j.ow.er of man to ob-
tain In any oilier way. Thin work
Iiiih bet ii slewed un'.lei'NtundíiiKly bv
the public mid Willi k. eii upurtiiation
of the pi oAjri ss ntly nnul" In tin'
Hci. in e ul' i oic-r-'t- coiiptruction. Tu
Ilia bund red, i of traveler who
IIiíh ti . ii" ut iniluftry daily it would
b" UKilew! lor nnyoiie to nay that curi
ente in not reliable. They huye Hlt- -
l" w.e.,1 Ule w hole pi oci-S- of clevatiim
the tr;i(k,i, from lb" pultihK down of
ib-- p and imifsivc fooliiiK to (he Mir
la, e lini.ili of an abutment or hridgi'
mill t!oy Will ri'ie over the elevat. d
M.'itluii.i of tin road wlih a ki iihc ol
p.'i l'e. t xecutily an. I far more com
fort Hi. in uli.ii llic truck, were al
ftr.'-- t ki.u'.c. To r. aliz" that thix en
I' rprin" in bul a i i.iintcrpart of tlio:;.
ti k iik tila." in all M'ttion of th'
"Oiiiiirv 1m to i '.'i ome 'i'iivitii'i .1 that
the average eitia n han u far hctlcr
und.'r''l.inilin; "f th" . xli. in. utility
of loiuii'tc than b" is u
.onii'd to lia", ainl tb'-r- Im no occa- -
fli'ti lo leaf lout .binan. I lor it will
Ufo A If'.
T I K I A HKST.
Mr. Ta I'l Is nt-tiii- today at hi
i,, nlli. i s home in 'i'exa.s. ami no
doubt liinbly a ppreciati'H tip. uoot.
fi'i tuiH' of baui! a brother w itli i
huni" in Ti XHf, Tlic piefldeiil Ih bin
ami .''.I'u.fj and touuli, bin tuery bu-I- I
ii li or,!iií.:itUui, like any other
ban its liniitM, and it
i r li Iboiii-tiii- miles loin; would be
lil;.! lo cause anybody tu appreciate
,i I' u' ti.'jf of rent, at Ihe home of
a bo. I;, 'h I.i ut bin .
vill i n: is evti mi:, mm KVdiv.
Tlic woman Mill ram. b'lid.'is uf .New
York hale i.il,i"d around the banner
o! All, It is adinlti'd that the
nuclali.'t caii.ii.i.llc in Just in- - friendly
10 their "at!" as A1r. , all'!
iioliali!j a lili, c inore no, but lliera
11 in. ,li in. e in." htin to Ktn cci'd, and
ilii-- ' 'illi" Is o nii'i, you know."
Mry. iPlinuiil has eutl"iill ot her
p..lil..s on slt ilulil.
. itlain i' IhtoiiKh the table of Ini-i".- n
I.", whhh ,'liuw.s an hicnan.- - dur-ill-
tile hist "l.'lht rimiith of the ral-- i
miar jc.ir coitipiiied witli (lie ,,
p. iimi u' Kills of ,K' t í.mui,-mi'- i,
further i urriiliorati-- the clalni
that the riutiitiy ia iik. iin k''"a íiik
.. nnn. The ixpanslon Is not due
so much in the Importation of lili-
lí bed at ml" ,i. if ia to the bi mullir;
In ol r.tw malei l ila ainl fooil.stul'r'.'i and
of liiMiiPh. Import of that
ihaia.ter me never much In evidence
iiulesi the countiy i'rcls thai I is lu
a coiiiliiiun in indiil.H" it. ell.
The i tun pint Ion of the A Ibiniuerqui'
i:.,;-1-
' i n n,a, intn the .it, ami th"
lutildilltt ol a line otll here to the
.1' ni", lint w'oiild in a lie a de- -
id"d i hilllKe lor lb,- better III the
local Mil'. Hon 'iiid bullí t liene int.r-pi- i
c. are iniinnii the earij probabil-I- I
it's
Il was real nice of th,. mather man
lo bul, in hi.--- groip'li Mil the lair was
over.
What's Doing in
the Territories
Iriiiori nl llamoiirdo.
A c.iiiipalcn has been started which
Il is bilieve.l nil! result in 111" ereciioii
"f a n. mill armm y al Aiatniijp.rdo.
, Limit taps (ituscil rnmbh'.
A In-i- i ii,- small tniiN end a "iant
'.'!' ' ;.ii"'i "u-nl- "i a nl, . m unit inn
"! M'Unl.i! i that a ntnnbet
"f small I, ,iis lit- -, ni ct ed a liiiiii'h of
P. Ml' i us, v ii un tin t:i , a p attach-iii- '
nt it Hn .Id ruins ,, the I'liloil
b I'l Til"-- , s .,1
.,.,'l al feet
in " it w iili a ,1 n. in i'" , a p ailat h- -'
'I he Inns n ;. ., ui er, ,1 tile
,
.o li", b.iin; ni a i tit n ui
'It'll. I. .hi 1. 1, il to ill h" cupp.'l'
! u " ' ml ' u a '" "ph. mi- line
It'.-- h.iMiis led ..I. . .I tw. mi u(
M" 11.1. s a 111 he! ;i Ml k
i' us tii.nl" that i'. ..;.., in. ,,,,1 it Milie i"ii''Wiit '"suU. .dtk', llu- mini;
..i uf il Siillr.ti! h.t.l III" liitlltib
ni i nl nl luis. ul "li" band and u
i tiiii. i s ,u h" 1. In hall. b et li l.
lul I'ail, tht inuiii; s,,ii ui
'.I'- - .'.! I. K.ibh t. ii. .s iu.iiir.il in tin
i'. "ih .'ml i;. ..i-,- , i, ui ni Mis. ibn. T.
Mih.i. i.icinii.i Mi. i, i, ih.it i . .1
i, tit ,n uii-.n- . ,s .in a l' i! tiinnictits
i''.- Su hi.,'1 ii. - nn-- : i si-- nitiNli
v " tun .! ., - ii ' in,, easing uf thi- j
' . . i" II. a 1. I. - nil,. n il. I r I i
' 'i ,.ls llu. li. '.II I, Il l l",! all'l ill eSScd
tin la i" i ii i n.u ...... s, ii no ii - e all du.
tilt; II Hill-"- " Ii n. ale
Son ol Wealth! minian I lend
liim.'t it IT i t.t is old. Moil ot
Mi.s. s sk-tu- . ii it., - or.' of Ihe
w.aiiitu I i'M. 'I" n .. ihe Folsom
ill. Mi I 'I . ..I S, I.; ' ), ! ).lst.ll If
:'. ,n ,..,ri 'i u, ic ,.: i.;,"., i i..iintiuv.'
nl .11 1.
Til. '.'"ill,; li'-.- w.n' bluMhl to 111'
t"H rl.is ai-.- tiur-l- l V'ulsnm
.111,1 11.1.- - Ih.'llKlit I'l III" l'"l-"l- !l ib'.tnr
t he si!"tllli; HUP ill! l.t llllllal nl
i " aiiiciis.it. on.- . b bad !y nl- -
"O ..1.1 tht l ot sell. I'lllli V III! ItV'l
1 Aainniitii "i Miu'M"'t 11, a' be had
h'...-i,- pni"lllil",
I lie Ite-- i rt.lrr.
A pb." .tf tliinml di,i'ciif .1 with
niiinlntl.cn .i I.iu'.nu nt atnl hound on
1.. tii" af'.-i- .1 paits is superior tt
..ni pla.-- i. r Wlun tr.iuhlt.l with
lame Imi k f,i,n in the rttl or
ch-s- i 4::!.' it it trtiil imd ou re rer-tat- n
to he more tl.iii phased with the
prompt r. l'i f ahtc'i l! afford Thli
lir'nnnt h'-- - !tvt I pains
un. I ei'ttain to iinv on.- - v
flout il'at .! (.!,. S 'bl ly a;ldr'.ijtsla.
of the Town
Former Covernur I'hiirleB W. Stono
of ih'iuisylvunln, who has Ijet-- In New
ilz-xl- t o fur weeks in uniit
with the purchase of the Hat a
location, wita a member of the Kllty-Ktctui- d
conijre.--s. Crisp "I iJ. ulLila
was Hpenker. one day (iuveiiior
Stoni' usked the speuk.-- to recognize
him lor tuimidi ratioii of a bill aflect-lU- fi
hlH district, under the inmiiimcnia
r uiiHint rule.
"I will recuBhlz." you, .Mr. Stone,"
mild tilt- - speaker, "You take u
phut-- on the Until' where I
cim readily nee you after the hoiise
meets, niitj in iluc time I will full your
mime."
'Tin,-- speaker re oKiilzed hull' a
dozen members before he reached
Uuvernor Stone and then, fulltniiiiK
custom, a nnoum i d
"The Kciitleinuii from l'ennsyl-tiinli- i
!"
liiHtanlly, us if moved by a ( oninii'ii
force, twenty-liv- e K"htlcni"n from
I'i'UiiHylvHiiiii ro.si from their seals,
Onvernur h'tonn amuiiii them, and
had a bill lu his hand ready to be
transmitted to Ihe desk. Speak"!'
Crisp looked a bit bewildered for a
moment and th. n said:
"The Kcnlleman from I'cnnsylva nía,(lovel'llor Stone.''
It so happened thai Hiere were two
member, from I'ciiitsvlvania of the
name of Slum- - and both were entitled
lo be called "uverniir. The other
Stoite was Ih" liimnns "Hill" Stone.
II" liitiln'l a doubt in lite world Unit
the speak"!' was ailing lo him. There-
fore wlun Charles V. Slone
for Ihe desk In deliver bis bill into
the hands of Iin i l.'i'k, "Hill" Stone
was right al. bis lu els, a Isu with a
bill In his hand. "Hill' was taller
lhan Charles W.. and. bcltit; .sniit"-wh-
in the rear, w iu'if b" cunt ma ml-t'- d
a view uf Ihe li' id, suniewhat mure
itii'tt, inib'id. Cliarii-- V. was nut
ii w ti re of the proximity, mmli less the
purpose of I ; i ' null be saw "Hill's''
hand thrust over his slioiibb r and
"Hills'- - hill sulci! in the posst sion
Of the clerk, 1! ho I'ol'llnvlth hem u 1.
read II.
Sp"a kcr ( '1 who had unit bel
the entire proi . i tliiiM from his
vafeil perch, looked as if lo- was
Iiik to be stricken with apoplexy. lie
tried in vain for a moment to re-
liadHll'itlll his. f"elill"S, but he simply
to have hi.rl laii"li out, and the w hole
house .pilncfj him. Then Ihe spc aker
1'cciinnlzed the ii lii Stone and his
bill was jntssi'd.
"Say ohi'lf, a nuy just hepped mi-
to a coiiplri.C dips over at Ihe I'la.a,"
reported Policeman I'at ii'Crad.v to
Chief of Pillbe MtMiliin the olh'l
nUhl. I
"A Kti.v ivbiil '."' aski d the chief, In
sum., hew ilib rim nl
"I say a bloke over here al Ihe car- -
lllllll put me hep to II couple of flip,"
repeated I I'l irmly.
The chtel bi.ik' d hard a! hint
"Say, I'at' lie di inaiiili-d- . "w ha r In
tin- líame of Tom Walk"! are you
driving al. alii In n .'"
"Why, l here's, a feller I ipped IIU'
IT to ii couple of lifters." explained
OTirtidy, piillently. I'ut me w ise to
KOlll" I'li'kpni kets.
"I Ol," said the ebb f . a ll"hl hr.uk- -
In",
I'at formerly had a beat in I'bicatni,
or as he explained it, uas "a harness
bull In Chi "
Major II, Kiippc uas imc of the
pussoneers In the justly celebr.Uetl
St.unni captive balloon on Saturdav.
Mr. liuppc Ih n "on, pill-rol- l, r, bul
hHil never been up in an airship bo
lero, lie enjoyed the s.nsathm well
rtmiiKh until whin at no allllmle of
noni" I lliltl feet n stiff sipiall hit the
as bait and Mhe heeled over on her
Ileum ends. The major looked learn- -initly earthward ami gasped.
"Look!" saitl Aeronaut Itloniliu,
you can it most see tin- - Kuppe inlti.-
our there in the Sandias
"To blazes Willi the lillpp" llllll"."
tilcul.ilcd tile passeliKcr. mabliilli; al
Ihe "due of the basket. T uant to
fee Hie Itttppe dl'U(4 store and A lllll -
gu. nil!, analii. K.'ii'ise h"i. r.'vcrsc
h. ! "'
Major Itnppe drew a breath ,,',,,ii.
blerable lolume lib' 11 he stood ni;, lit!
on Ierra liiina. He sais llu- !i" i ".s
lill". bill is 11 lililí" tu e it n nl th;,.
Captain A f. Il il.il I.I elllltl-rlol- rb. p
lellbam 'lle.sl.'l tb'bl I ' ta 1 el'l 11 Hull.
I'. S. A . aide to l'resbb lil Tult. whose
llame, as Is Well known. ha been
otiip.iicl in a kill Inn taupe f.iillm;;
lili! IISl. ill s, tllkeS K of I),,.
1't i -- III. 111. W ill II t lie il lit. un. i. i '" p!'. -
sioii ,1 11 h I be l'r"-til"i- il In i,m
I'. Ill lllll Hit- ClcSI i'l He' mes,! ,,, si.UT avenue tl i.piif , v
.1l10.it run down and th. hie,.,,. ,
Irldc lull v on I he hi" h nie.-- a i ,.- -
lain Iimi pulled ii .1 I,,,, ,,, ,,n,
lucked II about llu I't.-shi- , m u
111111.'' declared Ih, I u ' I li
Ki!" 11 up If you ai, n t ti,,. ,,,,1.
da rinb nurse I
.1.1 s.i ,i
BLAME PARENTS Tor
PREVALENCE OF VICE
Keller ti'liliol i f I hiblren I s.,.ll(l1
Itt fore IMI lliMiii. latiish.
ttui hnmnn. la . 1, t i - c 1. t .1 n,
f pati'ttls was ascribed as ,,n ,1, .
lerfditlq alises i.f t!,e so, t,, ;,,-,- v
M's Mali T'Mts. o, I'litcu;'. i ,te.
h!Hilii Hie hi. ii.l'iie-- s at
Itintn.t. i 111.-- ting ol tin Van. .11.. .,. .
ill i.itti(i'i.-- . wh:,h in.-- ;s ..111 .. ,,,i-
Ml - 'I'.
.Its lie, I.i e. ill!,, 1, ii., , ,..
and dls would .:sr niiiu heparents i"'. ,mit' htt!i .ma ,n ,,.,! ,,. ,, .
re I H'.-i- , hibli'.n In the
..thn.:i .,:'
rtiilili i'iisn. s. She :p,. r,,,,.
In at "ii of italida'.- in 1!.,,,-
ports of i'ii'tit of an uplut in; ii.ruie
taintv.l 10 keep morals nn a ,1, ;'.,,;,.,;
level
K-- !. I'liarlt-- Mil. he;;, n- -
ti. IU "f th" I'uiiti limit ut su, ;:,, ,11,.
tahnuiii. tiigeil the i 111 pni .1 nc- of
Itln ho a ahoiil d.ltl'-- .tli.l
I. tu s of m.trr:.n.- - an,! p.irrnt.
Ilhi-rrt- TIm-- inner.
Hit When fl man Marls tu talk hi
never stop lo think.
Him--n- d when a woman st.irt-h- r
iinv; think In st'.p " "li;. ,i)!i'
.
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JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
I. A. MATHBftaON rrtMnt
w. m iif.K r.m tjiyi a. black eitr Bailo
O. WfllUUT Ailvarllalna; Maui'IT
Batana coni cIim naltrr at Iba
ajnatwfric at Altmcilirrana, r M., Ulular i
at CuBirH ur Marcn . i,s.
TMr mowmvO aoi KVAt. in tur.
I rAl'INO HUM HI. II AN I'!"! "'
MKvicu. tu itoktimí nut: rmxirim
or tiik m ii ni.ii N vakii ai i. tii.TI'IK. AMI THr Mi "T
riHIKiN WHfcN 1HH AUK
1UI1T.
TKKM4 Uf "I'BKt mrnoN.
Pally, h canlar. on m..iitli ."
Dally, ay mall, na lauaih... w
1 m i
l.arr Hwalallita thaa no uthrr pnpr(a Maw Mir. it ,nr papar ibMasiva laaafü trrr d.ir la tha ftrnt.
MnmliiK JmiroHl bin lsi rlr- -
nUtht tilth' "IIU i"'tirdml lo uaf
alr amur in Ai:.i.liin-tiu- it any iillM-- rrf.il ii i il.-- ' Tha
waapr liu.l.uj
Aim i khh MW MKIIIO
A BOO M I . K Mi.
The members t th" IMdv roittity
Kixiiii J i u . in i'. i' port wiii' li they
riilnnlttfd u dnyi' nan, "it- - .iililli'l
In credit lor un earucM defile In Hiv !nt
fhe wnilhy inuM'mi-ii- l hlili if no!'.'
nía ntfi Ming ilrelf (ill over tin' loun-U.-
In Die i Hurt lo minimi." r i --
tnuii- the drink 'Vil. Hut t tin' name
lime they l t" be .Utilized fur x
wry PcrlmiH ntl.-tal- of .ludfunfiit In
I luir attempt In Oil I In- HiKiiim nl In
faior of tlu- - refmni before t ti- people
uf tin1 muni' ipnllH' m of tin' urrUnrj
Upon it money htititii. The mppri ntdnh
of the drink evil w a Ki"'t moral --
furni, iniil lhuf nil'1 "uuli! m.iki
MlrcvK't III in lift lll'l'iiil lii
lillilirr mollM'n limn our of io,hk
illl'l K'lll.M. A K"l',,,l" I""'" or .in
i htlillihmi'Mi In tlo- 'l linht" 'Hh-Irk- t,
iiIwii vk .1 t.l .tu;'! illi :itlli
tor ilnrir on II"' K'oiiiiil Unit II
"pHyf, ' Illl'l Io n Ihn.'" wllo WonlU
Kilipie UK- - lltiiioi' lliilli' pill Hu ll'
ut'Mimwnt In fuvor of llm iuiimi upon
u 1).i.Ik of y jnolii (o llii'
t tiuil ii hoorni-niii-
thl h will not f.nl to . unir hi. U Willi
cliimiiRlnit upon lin n- nun Iii;kI".
'J'lu- - r.'poi t In (pu sloir' mnk''K
f ompiii Iboii hi'liii i n llu- lowns ol
nirlch.id nil Art'-iln- , hiilni Unit
whltv t hi- - poll.-- lO'iii of Un' tomín'
pl.ii ', hli-- In ii "w l" town, i
yo.ir for In miilnt-n:ii- . Unit
of th- - liilt-- r pin, i MhU li 1m "ilry."
i O'-t- littli- - or noihlnit lliil llilp run
T'.iiticin I. nol liii. Ik. nn-'- i 'ml '
111 the two t'n.'i p i ii"! I'
tiny ni'Mim tin1 I'ol .,i't.-tt- i . :i
tHnt 'it !.' Inlr. if l"" "i , i ii(
líitloii !" ii I'l'iulv ii t, ''. '!., i;t
th !'4i. of Cm l.l.iiil, 11 will apply
lili ÍU" fori." lo dIIk!' Imiiis iilm
aiul lot UK n" h.it woul.l li ih"
of ipplvlnn Hi" ciuiii' in!.- to
T'l'it
Tti. (iii of niiitiitiilninR nil Hi" rli
purlnv n'f of our I'.j in' n nnn'iil
poli. P, III", ("It ta, ..".nitM pnlillr
t , i tltliiR. In vlniit -- N !li louiul
uvinlji-- ntni't'. ioij.iiikI ilolUn n íi
Siv lour tluoi.'ii ml of th.it. 01
,lii; t !. piin-i- by ii ilit'-i- t
t lx upon till pl'op.'tly of III. )..0 .,
i. u J tlilr ly-- t ii (hmo'iiml iIoIi.hh, or
)'!-- ! nni'-tlllli- i, I." ili'l'IM ü trom IK'.'li:
for tin- - t'.il" of llciuui Tim Hi" rlt
Moulil liw tlnrtv-tv- . .1 tlioiihi.,1 ilo!
l.ifH it ..'Hi l uint; oiit.n ,i ii"
ll"'nf,. t,..'-- , s; riii Vo-.i.- li.ii" to mill
th.it niui'h tu t Ii.' ilu i" I iio-,- l'ii",l
oiion th" pioporti- of Mi" p"opl".
Tln-- vhi, i.."l,'i I..-- ..ni i f tin- - .iixu.
ni lit of t... :! ty i'"iit'tv mviiul jmv
Opit in 1. p". M'-- 'M :M ' 'A 1 1"
no 'li y i . "lii i.- -- i . i
,.l . . iu-- t ti. n i
I I'l.l, . r i.. m.'V.
ii. " n i..," i'X r 1.. i.. i il.it
.
.:. ihk- - pr.ofi.xil.i.ii 'i l"'
u.i n i.- i .o Ui. . Lip'.i - i,. ,,' t ii" r.p !
trclfii tu i t i.i o.níi.t "ii .'.in" "'li. r
lip" Ii if j i:i".i m ".tí i. :."ni anil
iii"iii i". in n .i'- -
IMIHI Sf St II M I..
I'om- - -- 'u - a - -- l.t in
fu.ll' " th- - ihe '
lllll! Il" - . (' . ' ,.li III l
.tm m i "i t..... p. ,1 , .,1
ill .1 M .' -- ." " M I,
T i 111 V i; ' - I" Ill ..' 'i- -
la.. , in 1 ri . o ,, ...i ..
1. 'li.' Tl.' -- e . t "" - ... i . '
! til. tf.l -' kll'.Yk " "lit " I"" M ...l
.! ut .il' i ' .1 1.' V t , .J l,
d! ffti-rt..;- ' T" ' i lie
f I t.l ' t ;. .! ' ill,
I" i el c i; ': . r, ci in M , .1
II ' ''Ul i 111 ' "ii '. 'i'l "11 V "
:'.- - ha.! '.ii: . 1,1. " il ' " .'. c.n
Ii 'il , ... .t . ; . .' (.... t
..;n"I I. ii i .i !,., .. ..' i .; a ! i'l
m. .il It - i . iM i n . i I. . a
li.. V ill. i; ' "i . " I i r 'i 1
x V n 'x .'. ' i i ,. i .1 .i
in ..ttMi'-
..I i.. ..: : .i . 'i,l
i ' :i: i. ! i t : ,i j,
l i it.. . i. n i
i' l;.l. ' i ... ' ' ' i - . ' ,
a'ni "in .."I i"' .'lU i. p lii. il
' .,!! il- - . . T'.' 1' ' - ,"i'.t
m - n . i h i ". - ' I. t !:' '!'- -
Vll.l1 t ' '.''.. ll'i I, ;,
...... t.i.'í - . 11''" i .
i nl. r h. r " h il .. .. . a
t'.i' ih' !
whi
gill .1! lb, ,
...i.
htd ni, M'l Win . II . ..no
to ti until i r !. ! i . r.'. iv.,it".n
--fit; ihn . tii ?-- lei ,,n1 th.it-- i n wl...
i'ídr. t iw" I .i in t tr . fl t. :.,.
T h- -. pl'l'ilp; "I Ih, 'im! !i..ni' it
thlr li.-- t ot ii'i'-l.'i- ni' a ill on-'n- .n tin
iiii-i-- rii a liii i i .."'i 1. m t.l the dorr.--
Hi-- I liV ! riii" ot the uxt-r-is- b'Kll
a liuol ii I. H-- t ih
witti 4 d t.n't-- - '.i.t-'.-- i ,'ii .
vtiii1 lo lo- - tna, H.m-'-- ''
r.ii n - ink an aiU mIi ii.M.tion t
tLa afji;. AZt lie: jvi(rj
ai l i iin; sa.mi; ih.it.
Hi r,. In ii pui.iKTiipIi from h guoj
iif.'. xp.ipi-- down In Klurplu, Un- Tlniif-I'nloi- i.
of ,T.o kKoiivlll", w lii.'h fitn
i omjltlom. in our o n county n wdl
im ihotmh It ImO lift n n ritt- ii fyi tii"
,VI"rnii;K .luurnu ,
"IVlmt iv- - viiint iil.ov.. nil ollirr
lliiniij In iiiijm. people in the inuntr
Ji.tiicln. 'I"li country will not xaln
in popniiitiun In .nl ioiii, n n... i" frnin
tin- - unirle l icinol" ci'li'-- P
")' I. .ol rii.'iil i Mi" In. I'l." Iiüi k
in- - mm h iik Un i'ili'-r- If v." wifli 11
ftrciitcr pr r.Kp.-rlt- w uiu-- t lir '.
mol e p"0.l"; If r. " uili iiu.i"
W" inu.'t lime .".'il i'oihI. If wc wHIi
ü'.i.j'l roaiU iv.- inu-- l lioiul tin. ounty
til tlll'lll."
I.HCIik til IM Ol It It.lOMI T.
" t lo- n i."i!'!li ii n pliil form, upon
w hi. h U.i I Ih" lionor to P" "lei I. ..1.
.roirilK. il Biiil'-lio- l tor . v.- M.-xi- o
.uní .V i j nr. i iiinl ji.i ni- "K I un nun
I pmpov to .lo Iin- In. I I en n
to i'ihiv o il llml promise I wiiul to
Hiiv lo you. Iiow'iir, lli.il inn not
III" whole t'lloW. Tllel" .11" olhl'lH
who Iin'.,. In ii.i ! :tli llml, 1ml t tlihiK
oti oiii i nurt on .nn- ilolritf 111" lo ft
i i . un."- I !"ii Tii f .
M I I I l it II WOltl.l IM l.ltl s l.
.Volhililt could better llluMra!" the
iiit.p-i- e Inlii'.'-- i liinl Ih l"il all our
tin uurlil In u ni 1 r s pecta inlniv to Hi"
lli. lip.l i'UI "f til" n it', I h.l II III" ' -
p to P; from I'ar'i nl' a leu d.i;. h ano,
n re. i ni lo ili" rioliiiu thai o nrreil
inr.iiK mo ihou-iml- s of icopl"
nl' Huir lii'.il aiiKO'ly to fee
Ibc j it' f bipK. A i .'Mi . titioii w.i-- t in
pt ,ii;i"-- . a jdn.il illrlaliii out of rail"
and in a m lei pa ion of a bill;" ii'owd
Ihn railroad ml veil li"'d Iraiim ivriy
four ininuicK tur the luo tow n.
which, a mile apart, niaiked the
boill 'tii of 111" UM.ltioll licl'l, tw.hi'
and u bull llllics frntii I'm ii- llv. illi
In xoiii. talli.ie of (lie ma na r.. no ml .
train htvI. c In" nine ibiiioi a iz' d and
Hi" erowilH lo'olii 'nil rol and
i!ld Kiii t ilamuu. to the loilinii Klo. k
or (lie Ifie. II i i Hint nl
Icili'l lllrt.llfui people bill Hi lhroui(ll
Ih. b iv at I be in int luii IP l and
tiiok of Hie poinlH nl ant-UK- ",
ito lulling Ih" ra iiilMand, with-
out pa:. I::p a penny. I'ully i.il.iitnj
mor., pel pie who Paris for JuviNy
were nrii'bl" ri e,et to III" Rt'olltldH.
'I hi" c.iliiili iii coniprehen."lile,
I'ur k. n. i a I Inn." men Inn" In. n tiy-l- n
to w.lii' the prol'I'tii of h m h ri
fliühi and have undertaken iiumcrou-- i
I'vperlmcfit al 111" coM of Hie w. hit Ii
have be n iiKariled hi nkcptli y un fu-
tile. The lirconiplbdiincllt of Hie oh-- i
el of Ih'.-- cXperini'iilM and cn'liai-oí- s
lian nlli'.' i.uiblcuK, mi to Mpcik.
Within iimi cat-- . llu Ite.u i I tlian-ulr
ni.ii bun Inns been biinij.ht to the
point of pi.oti'iil use. I'ulili" Ir.iatt-InaH'-
t,i ben i cit"il. of
all nah;.il in lor " criliiy pill pin
ale iilriady i ill . it a Ini'd A literature
IiiIm ,lc , j nn the niih.li" t. e
writ'iM are now IliiniiiK out
e nnul. with Ihe i mil bien."
bol 11 ol' iirllil.iy proof thai Ihe "air-ulilp- "
baa al ,it iiirivi'd. It i. natur-
al, llienloi", that In tile-.- , early dak
of li mi. li. t. at, "ii Hi" public be
.inni-.- ., lo un m ci u huliumii tli jii i' It)
U II' S I IR lit?"
ii i.i him. mi-- ; ut nits.
'lie "ink now iu pi i"'n s. "f "b
MiiiiiK Un I : . i : .i k lallwin H.nks
llu onuli II." i it "' I'hil.i.leiphi i.
;ta,v I" k' Il In a lie ut II n i
"I ihci'.uuti.. asan ,.l.i,,t
'"1 'l a I'ln'plli s. "I w had t In A
111 ,"iii In. miiiii"! uf !.il"i, ilii".
" III' I III'." In Mill I' I "UK II Hi"
s! i.i' a and til, i.i "HI.' i! ', -
.ili i : -- t ,. "ul et ili,. v., t.i' ices
" a ' . b . on, i l e .MUI, ,iu li. put,
.. ml th" hi .."I In l "I u- -' Mill.
'li . n i "i" "i. ,1 in ., i ma -
I'ti.i I.i i ..i 'i i a Nine inn,.
i i.e a i " ii m Mi., i : "a lu x i ' " k -
' i ' ' I vi id" ii.nl I'""" annate,!.
- ;. ""i "i "h-- i " li'Ui to ' :
ti;- in ' I..K t ... . .' I'.d tn.iiii ,i
ni, al s I ' ;! a.; II: 'I I .a b
ii,.- - Iul; '. ii .', i ii- - w.i'. dm. in ..iin
ijat- - I " I'l "I ' ! Il"' p h i'l l, . but il'ii
n. in , . ail " .nil...! in - p.
'li pi c. alitii.u. Til III.,.., I l'i
."..', tit p...ii' ,"n a., ii ."I as Mi.-i-
.
'u; i'l""' lii.illili'-l"- ! l'U'.l tu
t II Mi ' !.' p. i ,t ,11, p, ,,1 . tlle-.l- l -
I'.'ll' in.- ti'uc Ml' i I" nan tl - ..it.
it... im ii.iti.ru m' Hi" woik ha a
'iii... i m..! . ..ti. ir i. .ii than In
. in ' . ' "i' mu. a, l '"tlic"!
Iki i' I'l. "I- - In li h., ,. i r i.i . i
I i" li' - U " l .'l . Iml il alll.ii.le
" 1" t 1'it! in Mi.. ,i , mi- -
I
.rt r.n fool', impair the pow
of flu toir.adi. I .it
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
mm
whiv.li is the most perfect food
for the brain workers, clergy-
men, Uvcrs, merchants, grow-
ing children, nd the imii-vl-
w 01 king clii-srs- .
Fr ala by all Crocar
IIBKflilllMlllll HI
nut I'etnii
There
Is
Style
In our Fall and Winter Shoes
fur men, women and Children,
vhih! none of the quality has
been sacrificed for appear-
ance's suko. They wear Just as
well as they look.
V'c lit thorn carefully to la-su- re
perfect ease.
Men's Dress Hlioca
$3.00 to $5.00
Men's Work Slioe
$2.00 to $1.00
Men's High Top Shoos .
51!. "a tu $5.00
Women's High Klines
$1.05 to $5.00
Women's Low Shoes
$1.05 to $1.00
Women's House Slippers
$1.10 to $2.00
Shoes fur Hoy and Girls
$ i .oo to $.;.oo
WAIT
11 III! ,,, ,,, ,. ,,j,l, T .
ill' slnre and
I 111".' S- i.i.i Ki". -
89
MALOY'Sf
TO VISITORS
We will be pleased to have
you come in and look over
our goods. We w;II
. .i. - - ..i .i i :
unetTiuiiy yivu yuu piicus
on Groceries and will take
pains to fill all uinrilnrouvi o
satisfactorily. Look us s
up before you go home. 2
5 tmrnmrnKcsaKmsuasBesaa
! A. J. Moy j
214 Central Avenue
S Phone 72 J
ccccesiiaca
L. B. PUTNEY
I.STIItl.lSIli n IS7S.
Wholesale , I lour, 'eel ami
Sales A sent for Mitchell Hii;tnii,
i iu t i.ityn: - - m:u mizxii o
DON'T
;kt y.tri: a i. in i.i: ii.Ki: thi: it ks t sn h:m
A"Yv',s,v'T,1'1' ii ii y i Mil pn bi'iifk
ci'.nui u.i is i.iMi' iii tti nAnli UUi cbinüp 'lamí,,Mln' vv""" Kivni.iN.jpi,nnp
i-
.veri : y wimii yi u.llKl.:
ni:n k. i.i mi-:- hi i i.pixii sii'i'i.n:sill
.Meet? ."".-.m- i fourth WedncJ- - j
ri.Oi in K. C. hall at S p. n.. Chief j
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The O'Kiellv 1ruo Co. is wt-1- known tkruuíílinut New-Mexic-
anil Arizona as "Tht- - Uu-it-- st Druv; btnro lift weenIetivi'r ami liin Anvrelt-s- , " Imt we wai.t ourhome and mail
trder en-toii- to renu mber that v e a not satis.tii'd witli
this. We want your trade foi tinr- - (iift ('iiHuU-.-i- liril-lian- t
Cut (;ia-- , "bliy's, the worlil'.- - : daintv Handpainted China: ileyant l.i.iiher (loot!,, in Ladies Ban-s-I.atiie.' ami ;entlenten l'uvsi sand I'.vkt Books Toilet
St t, (iinls and 1 !rt!.!u , and thr tiiust line of Perfumes
and Toilet Waters in the Territory. St-n- u vuur aailorders .iml cali and tee us. '.
nici' '. aiis. jonn uoian. uccurui
seen tari , Mr.--. F.-Ii- Batu.
A. T. V.
Albuquerque Typographical Union.
No. ;04. Meet first Sunday In each
month In Labor hall at 3:30 p. .
It. Shade, president; Ir BaOS,
secretary-treasure- r.
fiatlwriiiff Mala.
"An explorer certainly ought to ac-
quire enough material for a lecture.'
"That's my alms when she
aptfirrs --mr pockets." Kansas City
Journal. '.
.V H It. '!' p;,'
n- - re. 11. s! d t.
Like a lr e l- -l O
"phPll e
Journal Want Ads. Get Results
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1909. 5
MYSTERY SHROUDSREVISED LIST OF
V
ENTITY OF NEXTASSESSMENTS
will meet on Saturday In the ol'tlcc of
Territorial iS.iperiiiH'iideiu of Kiluru-tioi- i
J. K. Clark, to complete the pro-
gram for ihe annual meetinir "f ,1,?
association at RohwoII in I 'eecmbor.
Incorporation.
Incorporation papers were filed to-
day In the oflice of Territorial Secro-l.ir- y
Jaffa by the t'layton Townnlte
company of t'layton, I'nion county.
The incorporators and director are:
X. K. Charlton. eight Khans; V. A.
Henderson, eighty ."hares: the capi-
talization being $4,000, divided Into
-- 40 shares.
MINISTERTO CRINACOMPLETE I NEVER FAILS TO RE ySTORE GRAY HAIR TO 5
ITS NATURAL COLOR M
AND BEAUTY. 7 flffllftfffflSL: Bllf f lllliiriviiuiiivcti tai'-- a ta n
jT " No matter how old and
faded your hair looks, or how JLTraveling Auditor Has Finally
Compiled Returns of All
Counties in the Territory,
Sí lona you have been cray, it W
Speculation Rife in Washington
Concerning Crane's Succes-
sor; State Department Offi-
cials Silent,
will work wondert for you, H
keep you looking young, make W
it solt and eilky, promote a S
luxuriant growth of healthy r
i iitTHKit nirr.vu.K or
IMPItKSSI VI, I TXKIl .
Whatever was mortal of Colonel
Max. Frost was laid to its last rcgtlng
place in Fairview cemetery yesterday
afternoon. The Grand lodge of An-
cient, Free and Accepted Masons of
Xew Mexico had charge of the lu-
nera!, which took place from the
Frost residence on Palace avenue. He-fo- re
the appointed hour manv friends
of the deceased came to look for the
Ian time upon the features of their
hair, stop it falling out and JL
Will YOU Accept This Inslani Relief FREE?
flptrlnl lll.pulclt to (tie Moruing Journal
Santa Fo, X. M-- , Oct. IS. Territorial
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Sal-fpr- J
has compiled tinally the nnscs-s-inefi- t
rcturn of each county in New
.Mexico. The total of the
tiTfitory for 1 !UH Ls $3,74,38.07;
(ho exemptions amount to $4,L'60,-&27."- 5;
the total taxable ohíc ssinont
Is $59,464.31 1.42. Tho counties rango
In assessment as follows:
POSITIVELY REMOVE J,
DANDRUFF. . y
Will not toil skin or linen, ft
Will not injure your hair. IS
NOT A DYE. S
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES. W
Bjr Miirnlng Juurnul KuriUt lurd Wln
Va:shlnton. (lit. iv. Siu'iiilalion
is rlf lii'rf rr;aiilHK the .u ln lion ol
an ni'iimbi'iil m tin' jiosition of l"nl-ii- l
Stall-i- t inlnisi.'r to Chimt, mailt'
liy tin- - ivsisiiatlnn ri'ri'tilly ol
( luirl.'K I!. ('rail'.'. Wliil,. s. vi ral
prominent ,'K'i.Miti.-- : hotli in ami out ol
w
9
' $land50c.BotUes,atDmssb1Si
Cl'Nli lis jour nam;. t, p. t ii,
VvC V, II!. :i , Ot
Komloii s (Juana..; J. ,i
Al All Drujioisls)
2Tc anil 50c tfLSanlinry tflj
Tubes, ij 7 ':yl)
I noiu; h for srvridl ti'- .tnu'lit.
-- Knolls !) (ti p'1' l" V'11 oiiir WiMvrlytint U s ttm iiit't iiiinvi intis i nuMV
L 'it Util, tílC MtCit, S.I St, ItUf-- t
hOOlillllK illltl ll.M.ll. ll.i'tUiHl 11" tliu
tieatinrnt ims Imil
Ktinilnn's i 'ti:ii l h.il Jfily is applied
ditCCtlV l 'It tin Til vv stit f,u
s tlui liii' Urinal uifiiibi anrs,
HtopS ii t'lioi ll til l IM'li.l t k ' $ io
IUv.il p,isti;í'S fur ls , n il J hi;atlt
1 Haya Hirltoa Soap cun-- Ko
friend. Tile remain reclined in a
handsome casket and looked very life-
like. Magnificent floral tributes filled
the room, beautiful tokens of love and
respect from different organization
and individauls. ,
The Lodge of Sorrow in Masonic
hall wa.s called to order by CJrand
Mat-to- Cutler of Itaton, and the .Ma
1 io iiiioniaui' Mt'i'vii'i' hail lie, n tnrti- -IU xcma. rea. roiitrn ana cna.ipra nanas.
t!oni.', as iio.il.:liti.;; t' tin- - cliini'sand all .Kin nwtwH, tvc-ri-s okim line
I he blessed i r tliitt rvt-- thf frt o
SMniphi vil) Imiiiií V"U t'ltrom i(;
V(u iiMnntinuo its use ii 11 1 i I a complete
CUl v H t'ft'ti't'ij,
Yon t uiinol nfTt)rl to nRltct nasal
crat.it t !i even in its caihrst bisvyn. It
W ill nut pi ht ttt r of it rlf. Ncfilct t of
coM in tho head tipt'iift tho way fur the
Utt.tr It of the ( i I H 1 ti tM fiis.
( vir iH.iMH tHH pitr lviijips of tMs
i .mihmIv have hern solil in 1ft ycttrm.
Ti ons.ituU huve testilii'd tu il merits ill
tmt-ol- itcU letters. Road thii;
Ppattlo, Wash.
Of nllrmcn: I htvo had bad coM mi
caturrh in Uio IicmU tcr montha. 1 huvo
and fiott, J5c. itrup,'Hls. Bend 2c. kr
"The ot the Skin," S post, nothinfi morí' Miti.staiitial thanrre bcoks Care8 Tbe CreoI the Hair." rumor has ii" j,-- iS rlopnl.w
rhUoHaySpcc.COnNawvk.N.J. Msons, including ttiK Grand lodge of If ollu'la's o: (! stair ili oat un, nt
i:it t l iiii! I'n ft !l' t.t .,t t lit 01
uí-- -; m.-- S l.ir.-s-
il t . ihe li;u IV t i CHIC -
t.i h K" null HI i .i
Villi W'ttlM Hut .ippiy . lit v;tlT to il
won rid lUfi spr.iy it with a itil-n- t inrili
liav, any Inl'oi ination hrarhiK opot
I In; mis; ion lhi' an- carefully r Train
hiii from illult!iai; il. In tin al'suir,
of Ktiox, who is p.is-Mn- ,
few ilays at Ins rouiiiry horn, at Val
mi: .). ii. o'nir.i.i.v to.
Ask Your Physician or Druggistay I'oiki', autumn del mi t upon
tin. sulijirl can oliiaincil hi'i'c.
$4,784,237
4,466.581
4,38ti,082
4.332,421
4.248,400
3,35.!)4G
2.88C.871
2,736,805
2,685,263
2.652.722
2,513,273
2. 4112,732
2,361,593
: 2,281,018
2.197,488
1.94 9.306
1.787.696
1,737,374
1,177.914
Í. 469.8211
1.285,055
1.245.222
1.141.665
1.106,790
1.056,980
8 50,5 80
each county run
NHUMAN FATHER IS The belief ac I'Vpi'i'i.si'il tonight
that no selection uouUI he niaile an
til alter the return ol' 1'resiil, nt Tall
to Washington. In the nieantlni
however. American interests are notINDICTED FOR
mil'ffi-iiii- i in China. Thev are IIiik
looUcil after l)- II l. Fletcher of
ficer? and many men prominent in
Xew Mexico affairs, marched from the
lodge ronis to the house, where the
beautiful ritual was read. At the
grave the ceremonial was impressive
and touching, especially when the
Muhüiis paid the funeral honor? and
Urother Nil than Jaffa repeated the
immortal words from liryant's Thana-topri- s.
"So live that when thy sum-
mons come," etc.
Dr. 1'. McQueen Gray, president of
the University of New Mexico, was
chaplain. The pall hearer were: J)r.
James H. Wroth of Albuitue ripie. Dr.
W. S. Harroun of Santa Fe; Colonel
J W. Willson of Koswell, J. J. Kelly
of Silver City, C. X. l'tlackwell of Ita-lo-
C. H. Sporleder of Las Vegas, G.
W. Ward of Las Vegas, J. YV. Poo of
Hoswell in behalf of the local Ma-
sonic lodge 1 r. J. A. Massie wok in
charge of the ceremonies It was an
impressive moment as each Masonic
broLher in turn cast a twig of ever-
green upon the coffin to the solemn
words- - of to dust; ashes to
P.Phes."
cine which wnuM luirti, itch ami nrit.it--
tliu i aw pl.u r- ;
I r th-- ' s.'itnt reason yon Mop
the ot in.i;, snufls, ilutuhrs n.i
atotntris for caían n. '1 hi" ttrlicu;j
lininii fl tin' ua.il paiaur taw,
il -- im- iiuin the aci, ton of tlio ra-ta-
U ' tn- -.
s Calarrlrtl J i siindiiiiv;.
pli'.i-.an- t and colim; Ajiplv it
uire iiml will haw nln t,
1 oni inn, d tin t tn:r s a cl.iv will
fifi' t n ni s if and spTd cm o
of i aí.ii h, Cat.it hat I ralii.v." H a v
I i'v Asihnia, ( ..Id in th,' lead. 'a
of tin- h, t.r anv r mplii
a i ruh ui' i u.in in mile nar-.- t alai i Ii.
Iff n lo a cood doctor nnil had It Irrutftl.
luit did mil 11,'t tlliK'l, rellcl, in t lioltrd of
your Cu larri, h! Jt-ll- n,ul liuve us4H H
four ilavit, .ml f, "l line In tho lir.d.
HeuiiO send mo a Ivoa Knninte ol 1'llcase.
I). O. STEWART.
Keincidier, that Komlon' Catarrhal
Jelly iisold liy over afvlWU driinlfit In
"Hit" l.'iuii-- Slales I, nt If voiirs iloca not
li.ivc ii. fend lo us lor '.",0 or 5t5 tub
-- i.i,,i,i or coin), mid we will mill ot
once, i H'Hi (íHitt. 'I I,, fMic sue contains
llnec limes Mil mi,,' Ii us tlio 2Ao size,
l.vcry piiclai .'.y is sold under our b.o
Imo i;n;ir;iiitce of satisfaction or money
rcl, u, iled. Send for lire sainpto today.
Penn.sy Iva nia, iwii diurno il'a lia les at
Pekín.
Amollé those iiMiilimi.il in cnuieiMURDER
tmn with the position, m aikliilnn to
.Mr. Kletdier, me Assistant Secret. irv
of State I unt i ni; ton Wilson: ('hailin
Chave
Jternallllo
Colfax
San Miguel
Urant
Dona Ana ;
Rtldy
Quay
Snta fe
.. .
I'nion
Otero
Lincoln(iuadulupe
l.una
furry
itoose-vel- ......
Valencia
sierra
Mora .
s'ari Juan
Jilo Arriba
Torrance
McKlnley
Sandoval
Taos
The exemptions
St. follow.':
Kooseveli
tternalillo
Chaves
uay
Snn Miguel
Santa Fe
Curry
Colfax
Eddy
liona Ana
Otero
Union . . . '.
Torrance
Grant
Han Juan
Taos
Socorro
Lincoln
Mora
(iu.ada.htpe
Tilo Arriba
Sierra
Sandoval
Luna
McKinley
Valencia
i K. Mafjoon. former provisional no
einor of ('til, a: Tl ias ('. Dawson.
.$ Mismeapolis, Minn.Kondon Mfrj. Co.,tninlster to ('hile, who Is now
oil his way here to the ,
tics (,r chief of th,. hrraii of l.atin- - Jc2d?is FREE frAFREE MM.FREEápütfh TREE MJAI' 21; cttl..UM ..!..'-- ? ilru't.tUCa 111, ...i.u ,!:tlAnieriean affairs; Stuvisant FishXew York, anil iluy Morrison Walk
an nt tonne.,' of York.
New Born Babe Wrenched
from Mother's Arms and Its
Brains Beaten Out With Hoe
Is Charge Against Colorado
Farmer,
:y Moraine Journal Kiii-d.- l.r;ii-- i VVIr
Holly. Colo., int. IS'. Tin' ioi'oiu'I '.v
jury ri'tuini'il ;i vi"''lHt of muiilir
IItlm,iie1i.tMj
VA-- "Wjo'sSiJ " wr'u LV,iWtin,o!lJ
Hi drtniqisl ii:ii.,uta ,.,.yr jildrii'ini.l S S".- -' ni AraaqUI il,;ji'i"'í-,is.lrj- l
urwrltrui V'.i,,,ik,,A:Sy r "r,c u' I8('"n"i'"',iiir.!l r rite a. Il''braubn-kiinalfa- i1.,.iv.ta,aS2y&fto,it!tyJ xWfr&J wí'vy
ALFONSO DESIRED SOLIDERS TO FEED
OOOOCX3(XXX)X)OOOCXX0
430.820
369,867
315.377
297,855
271.5X1
257,398
2 3 9.593
197,1 10
1 93,1100
1 46.600
46,363
Í39.80U
I 26, Sill)
II 9.800
1 1 9.800
1 8.600
1 13,600
111. SOa
1 06.S0O
99,669
91,400
8 3,454
51,200
41,860
38,680
29,700
iitsainst Fi'lln' l!iin(lii".o, lii.s w If amiTO PARDO N The Companyare now unuei, tile e'Ciill'lli ,an illicit imatitheir son. aiu! tlii'-a- ircsl. A, coriling tto the jury.
cli'1.1 was horn to II.
SUFFERERS IN
KEY WEST
ilailh- -FERRER HIGH GRADES ONLY
Kerosene, Gasoline and En-
gine Naptha . Texaco Roof
ter, llosa, anil, it wa.s alh-neti- that
failiiiK to p. rsiiailc her to ihslroy tile
child. Hciiilieo wrench, il the ha he
from lie mother's arms ami taking it
to a liclil near the Ikiii.sc, killeil it
with a hoe. u n Iced ii of the screams
of its reother.
In the .rcHi-nc- of the mother the
hody was dug up hy the sheriff on
Army Post' Ordered to Issue
Pre-Roy-
al
Con- -
Rations to Storm Victims
Spanish King Upbraids
mier for Blocking
Clemency in Case of
demned Agitator,
the Roof Leak.Hurricane Swept Island City, without.Srlurilay. ing,
POSTOFFICE THIEF
GETS 3 YEARS
TON The Texas Company(By Morning Journal Special Lntté Wirt)Paris, Oct. IS. A fromMailriil .says King Alfonso has had a
violent ((iiarrel with the premier Ik
cau.se of the latter'.s failure to give
his ma.lt sty an opportunity to exert isc
Phone 255Albuquerque, N. M.MUST WAIT SAYS
SENATOR SCOTT
30000QOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOO
the royal prerogati ve of pardon in tl,
case of Ferrer. The dispatch suy
(Ry Morning Journal fivrrlul Haurd lflrlWashington, Oct. IS. For the pur-
pose ol lorwartlipg jiroinpl relh f to
needy storm sufi'crcrs nt Key West.
Fla.. the army ost at that ilace is
tn issue rations for a few days, the
cost id' vvhich will he horue hy the
Aniericnn National Ited Cross society.
The orBanization has undertaken
an Invt't-tiKiitio- on its own account
BPil one of its experts. J. C. I.ov;an, of
Atlnntn, tin., lias been directed to
proceed to the scene and report to
Washinntoii the extent of relief mid
rehabilitation necessary. The oilon
taken today follows an appeal from
Hie mayor of Key West for federal
James Williams Sentenced by
Judge McFie for Robbery
Committed at La Plata,
' K, c, I't.inU II. .M'lylieiv, BiitierlntcnI.II.-- fl ieli.l
o 1,1,1.", s
d
lié
!l (1,0011
'welttvthe unpleasant Interview occiitiii Is I, 11, !'ImisIi
Mir 11111111-- ,
tl lion
th it tli'-.-
Tills IO
,
.in! i,,
ii,, in ,i
ill ,11 ,1 '!
I i ,ii h '
when the kinir learned of the tempe.--t ;e for wli, 111,11 I'l sill.
I,, ss 111 I I',
' I
Hide
....... In
Mils 111,
,l'l, ' itltd
i. l'l;,,f
hi, eil ill
si i : x nil.
.is Hi,
isi, i r;iu, o i,"that had heen rai.seil abroad liy F
It's dea.(l. West 11 Hie uh'.-i- v. ii..
,,i tin- sl.ih- orHi- ii.i
Virginian Says Senate
Co-oper- ate in Reclama coin, lies inIhe disliicls design te, II
in nsti'ia.Mii i: ii; mm:s tor.i; mm rx ritou on k i
I V. us
, nnd
Th,
!n
v llo-
W:
Ited
III,
II el
Ii
IS thill of the ...HI 'I I' e
he W i ll I' II 111 Kill; lisil.
I. Hi;,- ..in. .her o ",.,ill
Itelld, I lie I'ltlollse W .Uli
led .1Wlllllu.l'l :i ll'l l.ilico
Willi
ni ti i,
M'--
Imi
tion Work So Far as Consist-
ent Willi Policy of EconomyMadrid. Oct. ls. In the ch.in.bei assistance, which came to the While Slides m 1, !..Hie .'il'i'il ilevol'-of dciii(lcs today Premier Maura, in
reply to an attack made upon him i u i m
House, and hy Secretan I'aipciiter,
vas .ent to the war department md out
Iv
will'
iih.l
mi no ,
M.lte
In,--
,1 moil
U lie., I.
hut en, h one is in n dil'-i- ii
li'i rituri ;in l niiiity
cine Jroiti lor, cuin- -
l.e delivered he,'iiiS--
(he IP'il Cross.hy the united opposition. o,cd h
III"
s.l ll .e
f,
1. II,
II i. s
inline
oinilt.
.iit II'More! y Pender;ast. Ihe foirnei
dent, iisliiiiulon, if, Joinison. ku-- l
rliilcii,l, ii( : Jlmviird Iteall, mipcrlil- -
till. I. 1,1. Si.ltlotl (I, JllllleH II. rolrl- -
il'ii, in minor of station.; Lmilffl'lllr..
, lcs.se ll. Sen ell, fin ,eiiillelident ; At
liintii. Viincy Hr :int ncrlntendent ;
llcllV.T. Joseph P. Il.ivlick. nuiHTln-teiidi-n- l;
Si mile, William J. Mct'iel-lan-
M!,eriiil iirieni . India mi polls,
rimrleo W. Mylleld, sn,ciiiitendf lit.
A Iriiud oid. r linn been Issued liy
the fit ,:u linent against
Mrs. I.h.zio .Smith of llineiN, South
r.-,- ol'iia, for comí net ins " lelieirif
ll,iooi:l, Hie i 10 oht.iln i.roprrlj'
l,y iii' itns of fulse and Iraildiilrnt
Ailveillsenicllts puljlisli-.,- 1
In Mrs. Siniil. .11 IcidiiiR iniií.iBlnfí
under Un- ' r Km Ii.iiikc" oolumn
evid'diiim a hi '"position to Ncliynffe
drj Hoods, and iim-fu- artlcleM for prp
inh.ni (,.l,.,e. limn, couiioiifi. FJiinti-11111- -.
so,, p wrapper. :.nd canceled
post, je stamps As itillilit '" eViit'Ct- -
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Kill II'
ho woiihl remain unless the ii.ttiji ex
; sseil the wish that he w itmli a ,v. III
8ppfll lM.imlih to Hi Manihic Journal)
' Santa Fe, X. M., Oct. IS. An ad-journed sesión of t'nlted Stater dis-
trict eourt was held today at the cap-
ítol with Judge John It. Mi Fie on
th bench. Argument for a new trial
in the Williams posloflice burglary
cast was to be heard and also sen-
tences Imposed upon Adolfo Kspinosu,
postmaster nt Kan, bos do Tan., for
embezzelnicnl.
Judge Mi Fie sentenced J ame Wil-
liams to time years In the peniten-
tiary, having overruled the motion for
a new trial. Williams was found
guilty of robbing the poslofllee at La
Plata. The sentencing of Kspinosa
was continued until the next term of
court, so as to give Kspiuota time to
make complete restitution of the
amount embezzzbd. about
which he has offered to do.
Judge .McFie then adjourned I'niled
States court until the next regular
term. .Ho also drew the Jurors for
territorial district court in Sun Juan
county. Tile territorial district court
isSI lilin Hi.1 111
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i ;,i , ri.
.lapai, e I Ui id. loscil.
.s.in t.ict. Id. The .r.ipa-i- i'
rii an liank of this cilv was
closed today hy Slate Supeiinleiidcni
of ii.i ok ini; Aden Anderson alter an
examination ondin led I, y the Mate
bank commissioners since Aiikus! j.".
Slato Superintendent Anderson says
thai the affairs of the hank are in ;,
muddled condition and that so niaiij
ioaici were made on vvortlihss secur
hi, rli .
muí
,,l l,
. r ,
II, S
... Ill,, 'lit to f
dl ess, ;. ltd he lllll .',,. u .1 I'd
I he' c It 11, sl If '
I liy Morning Journal Nprchil 1,valed ttlrM
t'ohirado I let. 1s.
Issuauce ol $ o.oiio.oiiii in honds lor
the proniotioii ol western lii'is.itloii
projects is a mailer which must wall
tor a lime," said I'niti ,1 .Slates .Se-
nator .N'alh.m I!. Scott ol' West VlrKllllil
hire tonlKlit. "1 do not helieve that
there wii he any $(!.",. unii.ui.ui delicit
tn the iirieirs ol the Koveruini-nt- as
there V. as last vear. I helieve that
the senate will in this mat-
ter of irrin.'ition if it is consistent with
tho policy or economy, which must ,,.
pursued."
The semilor also praised the tariff
bill and asserted that Senator Aldru 11
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LITERARY TRIALS.
BALLOON 10 MAKE GROSS, KELLY & CO
( I ii ; ii r i o r it I c l ) -
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
GET AWAY EARLY
.,1 ! ?
Iff , - v " n1? i s k h:-- "
.
;.V - fir-- '
THIS MORNING Navajo lilnnkct' Pifión Nuts, Pcarw. Cliili, Potatoes and
Y'xr Native Producís.
Hot ut I jist j.iih i'Kis, X. M.j .l'iwv i (iio, X. Al.; Tiii'iniu ar,
X. íl.; I'i'ii, X. M.; I..can, X. M.. muí 'l'finlilüil, Coin.BLONDIN AND STAMM
READY FOR VOYAGE
Prcvnilir iz Wind Makes Prob
able Destination of Aero-
nauts California or Honolulu
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOÍ- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 ndhh First st.'I'hi' Shimm hnlloon, cnrrylriK In Itc
If .lofl'lill A. Hloliilill, llll lllhi'l' (,f lllo
Novellst It's euoiish to drive me crazy! I want the hero of my new
novpl to oonunlt suicide, my niotlipr-in-la- insists that he live, while my wife
wsnis to have? him go to orne watering jiluce and be unhappy! A man can't
KOI.K AGi;XT.
Ai ro "In I) ni' Aiiii ficii nnil Fiirci'Wfnl
. I evtn have a hero in a story die without a domestic row over il!hiilloniilhl. nnil l;oy A, St i ni in. iiwtiif MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYI nl' III.- hull. ion. will Ktnrt curly thiniiiorniiiK with the inii'iio.c of mu k riK THE MERRV FISHERS
.in ii.'iMl vovMiie uhi.h will hrciik4'
- ''i ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000, 0)'I'.ls In the Koiithu est. The huhI. mil will infly ii full Mipply of ,ro- -
vl'loiiH, m il'i. liistriiinciil.i. lr,m INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIT S
ic ntnl i. in hor, riimcriiH, Inn poiiinl."
"I In; r ntnl full i , Hill, III, 111 for ii
lollli tl'ii.
W'c me Kolnii to Mnrt iik curly
In tin- moitiliiir :ih iion-lhle.- -' niilil Mr.
Hloniliii hiMt niKlit, "tin Hinder wh;it
the M i ni her cotiilltidiiN, im It Is .;,.(.
WITH AMPLE MKAXS A O I XSl ItPASSKIl FACILITIES
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
I aIcii.In to IH MNltoi'n I Aery Proper Aci oiiinioilatloii and Solicits New
A.'i-oinit- ( up luí!, it I, ,(I,IMI(I.(M.
OtTI. era mill Klrcclors: Sol inon l.un i, i'rcsldi'iit; W. S. Ktrlckler, Vice
I'rcNldeiit iiml Cnsliicr; W. .1. .lohnsoii, Cashier; William Mcin-
tosh, GeorHC Anmt, J. '. HahlrlilK', A. SI. lihirk well, tí. I. Croinweli.
tlllh' loo rii-k- y to In, I, I the hiillooli
hniKcl. It v.iim u iiiiitiiiiinl I'lKht nil
lll.'lt llltllt to ken her to her moor.
Iiikn In the ,j(.. win, i ,,,! f Ku, ,.,,1h i,
'
I. j ' j
r if " -- r:U.:l.ute.l
liii-- iiicht III Hint ciist ulml
iiilKhl he In OiUforiila hy thin
Corinne in "Mile. Mischief" Which Appears at Elks
Theater, October 25. tlnic."Mr. Slniiiin inul three or four 111,11
well' tli III! lliKht wutcliliiK the hnl- -
linn- hi'liiit tin- hthulii'i-l- win- - iimihl
Prescriptions? Williams Drug Co.!
Tlm name Williams' Drug Co. has come to stand fur accurate,
puliiHtnkliiff dispensing and prompt, courteous service. 117 Went
Central. Phono JKU.
I'iom íi iImIiik pictly uticiiiiuiin ork
must of the time, while Mr. Illon.lin,
Who ,.l, ll'lli te,llly III, .ulecp for four
in mi m muí mu nuil! lili hi'iiHiin
Iiiik ('i.iliiiii I, (in 1,1,1,. o ii'iir inMLLE. MISCHIEF ONE hit' fjiviil'ltt' itprrit. or liv,' iiinhtM, tunicil In muí otfew Minks.Mu- Iiiih h iniit, Hint ni" ii inoilcl
Hi lint, lielllier of the iiiroiinutHlili lí Im xiilil to null hi t hrttir thnr, h.'IVe In en lining lllll, ll
.xeeitlK .Inriinylhjii Khi' linn I'M r iilmt'il inul tlmOF FOUR OIG ONES S ll il Ik i r h Iimv.- vi'll hit' nil ixi rllmlt Illi; Ihe we. k. I.i'livi i n IioIiIIiik Hihnlloon I,,
.mili un.l worklnii III.' kh COLUMBUS HOTELSHRINER'S PARADEMIiiorl illi; ! i III III ,'lihlllloll to ItI'l oilni t Ion hh li Im mii hi to ln rvi II Kclienilor. 'Ihe 1,1,11,, on will he InKhc will Inul Un-- , murnhie; In in.KivnhT Ihiiii Hint Hi'i'ii In V'li'iuwi.
Al'i'it I idin tin' Mnry of I Ii upcni nrntlon lor Ihe ntnrt. The InhrleHie kiik hnu Iiiih (li'tiniiitrit l Hint it1111' ki iiii' In kiIiI In hi' dim- ni' th" par Mlollt; i. n.l . mull, iik the Ml ra il t MAKES HIT W THtl Ml lll'I'H. I ll.', .' Hl'l' lit ll'.'IMt which it linx hceii Mihjcrted In HiHI 1111. lilt Mlllllll' IM IIII1IIMK Ihl'lll I'.'iHt l li r. e iIh vk linn Iiii.I no (i pint rent
'To til.' lli'irlllll lit ,.'1
Gold Avenue and 2nd 8U
TUK ONLY
Real Home Cooking
IN THE CITY
All Meals 25c.
th'iilnr
t s int y
Im Hit
". ill',
nnil th
N'lnnii.'
cfli'i t on lili' hi, I, ion unyw licfc.M' i i lly. I'li' Army CorpM
llillllty rllllllNOtl, ",c Colii'l' ill POPULACEIIM I (M) M I, ATi'lill T
TO stav m:ii uhocmWr rlnill try tu cali'h the rouiiilit'Wiirc of ( ii if im nl m lor iiturili 'l lint ciirr. ni muí liceo nt un nltlluih' not tu
Shuberts I lavo Four Oilier
Operas Now Running in Aus-
tralia Coming to Ameiica in
Near Future,
t.
Tin- - firt Vli niii s,' (.pvnllii ( In--
i n In n Ihl kiiikoii will lie Sliu-ImtI- 's
, roiliKlli.il of "Miliv Mk f,"
i t nmri' i XIi-Ih- t mimI i k iiml
Ivrlm I, y SMnc y Itiwi-iif- 1. 1, C.iiiiiMi'
will hi tin- mnr.
At Mti' iircu.'iit f lilac linn.. maiiiiKi re
hiiv nt liMxt finir utlii-- r iiii'inn. lili lí
lire iimv rniiiiliiK hi .MihIi i.i. kI,uim fur
nrly tirixliiollKti In Aiih iIi ii. Anionir
''llalli Slrri'liry. e. il 111, ,,111 5(111 feet," Hii Mr NOBLES RIDE CAMELSSlmiiin lucí nli:hl. "It Is n little mor,ni tnerenry will Mirely ilestrny the
v fui Njl " 0fv.
.
, .
A BUSY HOUSEHOLD. "
"Villi n,,n,l.r. nn,l,!n 1 t I i
."ens., of mu. 'II mnl c, imple!, Iv ileruiiK 'I-- I mu ll x.iíIIiik nt a lunli iillilii.li' WITH GREAT SUCCESS THE WM. FARR COMPANYhut we umit lo hi e the country mnlthe Whole hVHli III when ellli lill ItIhioUKli the murium Hlirfnce. 'llcll
ai llrl, M MimiM licvef ho ll.xc.l except will liy to
r ii ii i ii t :i i the low lccl. A Wholesalo nnd retail dealers In
Fresli and Suit Meats, Sausage a(lia ro f unusually toueli fiheron prcsci'ipiiuiiM lioiii repul.ihlM phjHl Ceiemonial Session of BallutK'lllle .'Kill fe.t lonif, will he allowclliniiH. ii m tin' iliiiiinee Hi. y will (lo I poclnlly. .For rattle and Iioe theto haiiir fioiii the hnlloon. When this biggest market prices are paidAbyad Temple Brines Bifiten tul, I to Hi,. koo, ,.ii cu posily(lilive I' i lil lllelli. Hnll'H I'nhirrll (linn lo),,, hila a riil;e or niountnltiCur.', Himiiifnctiircil hy !' .1. Cheney 4 mnl ilrar,'. the nleaae of it weight
I o., lole.lo, ii , cimtiilnM no nifrcnrv aiilomnticilly ciiiimi'H Hie l,,,ll,,ii t Crowd of Members to Albu
qtierciue.mnl In tnken liitciiin lly, niiliiLt lilrcctiy ii"(' ""il iiiic Ki'ijis ll nt the nameH the hlooil ami mtlcoiiM HUl'fnccd
famous Scottish hypnotist and music-
ian and iileKe, hy many to be the
world's Rrentest entertainer. Thous
lickhi nhoe the It In enforof the Myslcm. Ill hllylllK 11,'lll'H I'll- - lo Mill nt a hl;;her allitu.le ln'riniM' In
ands of dollars has heen spent by Mr- -(mill "ni f he Mine mi (he kcii- -iilne, ll l.- i K'li Internally mi. I nuiile 'iik' oT a. clilent lifter ilroppiiiK n
t ti.iii.xi. ti. feet or more the hnlloon
The in mil parade of I
Ahyu.l Temple Nohles of the Mys
thriii' tire -- Til"' l.n,. WiiMü", hlcli lh
VlV lllr Kimi,. Iilltlliil' KftVf IIH "Mill'
MIni hli (' "
Thi ftory pm-- Hint I 'nrliin.'. y hll.
Ill Vli-nn- imt Imi; nici. wi i nilj.fi furriiiiii,-- h r ".Mlir. Mini hli iy iui,
IIUi'il the jiii i i , ,1! i ( nh,. Im
till' Mllllll l lH i puní li.nh' H itll hl'l
In l,rliiKiiK " t Ni'W York. I 'm I hi'
hi "liileilo, (Hilo, l. y .". J, Cheney & Sweii for the scenery and liu'chanicafleets which form the netting; of hisCo. Ti ailnioiilnl-- i free. f, ,i i,uiii,6 ni . ioiie nroKpn ano Wr n:mn ,f ..!.... tiic' n n par. n hule. Thiw Ii.im hnp- - tic Shrine was pulled off at ll:3n n ti'ormaiii'e. K. ach evening's proMini ny cir uiiKiHi H. nice, 75c per tell him whatl,.'tli'il III a fill 111 h. r of .a.-e-s. nolahly
In tin ,., i races at Hciiln .hoiii.
i Bilí uusy m punían j ou i0r u: Uu lo your father andyou've Jone!''lililí le. Kiam will con, lude with n staillinirstenlay morniiiK accorilinn to schedTake Hall' l'"iiinlly I'llln for constl I. nioiistialion of hypnotic power, lo (Five minut3 elapse )ule and witnessed he hii; crowds. Thepillion. ll men to he used to subjects.uni triiri nun, when two Aiiu'iicanctiliicf I'. II lii tliis manner for '.'.iuiii
fi ' t, the halloi'ii linull niiiHlironiuiiii;
ma, pa is busynture of the cavalcade was the three
niiis furnish, ,y Nat lieiss' car- -out un.l hrliiKiiiK litem Hiifely to thf mi inn In Keiiiain, Neutral.iiimiI which were ridden (true. iiilly hyMroiiml HUe a pa i achule (.uatemala, (let. IK. Reports Inhree collsecutHe Hollies despite III'll.' lil lli'llillK tot to w lii.il the irculatlun hi re indiclite that the r. vF-
- O. T C WTI IS A T "S 7 TTT1 O linlil sea filckness which set in In fore nt i "ii ill NicariiKiia is formi.h hihall, ion Ii.ih heen put on the hi, ,iin,proves ooriclii.:1vii. that It Ij ii .splen- - the pageant was over. ruaiemai.i, nowever. is tranuii an.The parade was preceded hv IheIhl Inloic ami the k 1 to keep her (lie Kovertim. nt. It is anaouncci villNat Uclss carnival hand hil hy th oliKi'i'Vc strict neutrality.nt Inr n tlims, which Iiiih kept us.hu.-- for the past forty elKht liotirn,
Is a much more w vi-n- test than th''
Irnnd Marshal, John Hurra
l ull- ,'iriiieil i an enormous U"l Iloiler Ivplosion hills Sot ni.IS karat I hattle ae or similar harh.'lllO'Ul culi possllily lie Mih.l.'clc.l to
In tul. I. ill' ' Iiorailo. Ark., del. Is. Sevenaile liistriim.-nt- Illustiious Poten
lile impedimenta , arrie. I in addi persons were killed and three othersite I,. II. Cham li.i la in potentate.- injured hy the ixplosion of a hollertion to the heavy clothliiK worn hy lone, ut the head of Hi,, Shrinen.
the hallo. mists will he as follows: nt the plant of the CrllTin saw millthere heitii; a loiiir line of nohles nil.
Ho you want to Suiow about a
wonderful iuw fimo, lioahh and
money-savin- g kiic hen convenienco?
Then you should rv the compl. to lino f "IS'.vj"Purop.in Ah.Mr.iMuiii Cuulcin-- ; Utt nrüa now tin exhibition
at your do;,!' t ;;.
This w in- - is niarantocl ly tho makora for 2T. yoara.It is ui.sohit.rIv uir viiii!i",rni(' atvl thoruuirhlv hypionic
will not cracl:, scale, pct l, break. ru:t, tarnish, scorch
Provisions, wrapped In a niitiilier of novices i lad in full r.aalin. An ' r
ntnl float from the carnival outfit
company near Kl llorado today.
More 'l imn l;nouc,li s Too Much.
THE HUNTED HUNTER. 9 .
'"
-
"
-
---
-
;
arrie. a hunch of witchitiK limiris
small parcels so that if necessary part
in iv he thrown out. Consldcrahli'
fruit will he hi If, en iiliuiK. oriinm's
i in inn! im?.
from tin' fur, far east, with their at in inaintain ii.aith, a mature mantendants and th,- lion's cukc carr
or woman needs Just cnoiiKh food tofour or fhe novices i ;i n: pa Ini; up amiTwo ih- ,i rt w ater haueSmall ciin.r.i ilth unnirsal focus
Thel IMO.S In it J
repair the waste and supply energydown. There were many other sunal
ly , mi, nls ami Mirin. iisli IhiiiKS ill uni body heat. The habitual coiiMiiin
eliidini; a haliv cirri, iu,' propelled hy.iii ill .1. tu,- pocket
M i r.
inion o, more loon man is necessary
for th. se purposes is tho prime causea Shriiit r hi ariiiK "il his hack a plaMonth Unit of Mniinicli troubles, rh.'umatl.sm andto cut rop. s In ruse of7 curd Willi tin- - nam. of a will knownfun rceni lisordets of the kldnerü. If troubledattorney who was recently welded
tin' w ell ki ow n attorney hi Inn as with liiillKestioit, . your diet, lettwo I ill!.Ml 1,1,1I Mules f!.li;.vtin t. r to .Ii t riniue i reason Hint not appetite control andsisted aloiiK the pirainliulator111, 1,1, take a few doses of Chamhotiiiin'Hii two solicitous Sliiiii'-rs-7 stoma, h and l.iver Tablets nml vnntal. mu ti r to whether The sessions of the o i'k. un, Hi, nihnlloon is v i tr or fallliiL'. win .son,, be an right again. For salewere very largely alteinlcd and tin
Shriners say they w et e entire! suc oy ail druggists.3 I
Specl.-- 1, ,1111,, in,
I '..nip iss.
im i in i nt and po.-la- l route maps cessful In
every ihiall. The hustness
HIS PLAIN DUTY. ITsession was In Id pr. Una tin' paradf N'eW MiXlco. shoMiiiK pi liuipal in the Klks' liullillne the ceremonial
session Ik inn held last ninM alter
ir.-- mis. leails mi, I rnilr.ind.s. THE LAST WEEKrii'ht red . n i r postal cards. nlil, Ii th. hie haiuiiMt occnrr.-il-(ii wiih ,, -- m ill leuden ihuikev nt. sur- -hiilliatit nssemrdaK'' of nohl
rolllldillK tile 'Kill heard.lied '
! pel an. I for mall- -
to he thrown out as hll;., on pnsx- -
toW IIS The tollo im; is (In- full lint o,
s who cross, ,1 thi' or. hinnte
v. í
i Hiitel i IES y Next Monday we start to move.M .iiiiiii in. Hi, , n, n il w.-a- r he.-u-
.T.'t' ,lel .o. ico. its ill ewnl lti.. Here are some Bargainslí a hush I'iiitinl.., as at this time sands of the desert ester.hiyJohn M Mow man. A la nn'Rordn. NM
. Ileni M liiiiney, A la moffurilo, X
M.; Thomas A ll.ixhy, Cloudci oftf the ear the
. ,.,1 Him l. sev.o.'For the pa( i..it-ciuh- t hoiii!" the (leome c. Scripio. Al.unoKordo: Jiiiimo Diamond C Soap 100-b- arwind I... . I,. . n M,-a- out of the eastw - v x 1 i an, I ' Pboxic',iV t ""n
.,..: 'v. . o Ii
,nil hi ,,- l .,,
.. ,
of l,.
.o t u in, i , ,
c II,, , i
that it will hk.iv
irr out the original
I ' . . ' l ' In , asf
iiitiiiins Calltnrnia
i, point
I Ijiwson, AlamoKordo: CharU 1)
Wilson, (ialluii, X M : M.irvin C.
Vates. S i ii! a K' : I.eon lock".
r; Itoh.-r- I.an. liihson. Frank A
Voiir., Halon: Ahiam H. Han la.
Cipriano Ijicem. AlKodon.s.
Swift's Piide Soap, Mil Pint ii John. I nnt you to tak
)n
Hi
ci
ill t'i I'ido for a walk.jonn it you plcaip. mum, Mdow i ' i bar box won't follow mAlrr rititu Well, thenAn ni, Ii
..$3.10
100--.$3.- 10
100--.$3.- 90
cans
an you uiuit f0iow Kido.Swift s White Soap,fie
r w il 1.,
a I iti .1
'It .illi .
.1 hi, h l,
s',1,1 ih.W 11
f l.--t en the
i". A. McC illester. S in Mart le!; .!. I
M. Xulty. tvtn'l,,.-- .V ,l'i'í--- bar box
...
ADVANTAGE OF BEING A BIRI
IS New Sweet Coin, 24
MAGIC BYLORIENTA
.$2.00per case
re
.uni
hk.-l-
r ( n
" hen
ari'i ca"y clean :
ie'llUlll lllllt Itl, .11. till
f lll.ile U'mhI-1'n-- i
t v . it. r. I i It in
' ' he . .1 on Hi.
' - of a lorf , row .1
ic.ole this morning
!'...
New Sweet Peas, 24 cans,(
: t is 12 1 -- 2c quality $2.40GREAT M'EWEN
Gold Coin and Homestead
.' ,'ni'i ' ; aes
ur )::i!;h aRainst
, 1 i.tr ro:i chip-vh:c- h
i". one of the
r..u:".'lcv.i wires.
' r-- l. atT. di.-h- -it;;i' red lnbor
:'
" ' r.! will pmve
r 1 h jt--0 " JW1 '
Flour, per hundred
Sir oiiii Feature of Entertain-
ment This Wceiv; Thousands
of Dolíais Woith of Special
Scenery.
Will known Moid Hit'iM-- r I'? unitUn" n,u 4 tiKin Ins
h,-- i hoh rn mut iir-iliiH- n
UcihimIi.
" ' I1' ' re (a Mvinf thnt 1
k. . I'h.inih, i'.,,..-- (,,,!,,.. i't,,,l.
"" I'.iih..i hi'iii.-il- ill my
111- .In ll'.e . h. t for 'ai-ui- fif-t"- 'i
mi.. h.ivi- - ii'iM.yn lm,l at- -
1,.,,!, ri.nu its us... I liBVi
n. Initios' r, .1 ii t,, Ki ii mny trv-!i- nhen who w.ie KnfferiiiB from
tiout,!, i f,,r wt,, i, i, n,l,',l.
II. I hue Inur f ill., I reltevo them"'
'It .1. C J' k M. ,,f Glasgow. K".Tin. r. in. i f.,
.sic t j ill ,h iif- -
Ti Xii...i ..
CO.UOO francs ,fL" 1Un "t hr. ,0 . j
Blankets, Quilts, Shoes, Cloth-ii'- is
Crockeiy, Tin, Granite and
Glasswaie, eveiything is le-duc- ed
befoie moving.
WM. DOLDE
122 North Second Street
'
.
'i ; " .".;-'"-J:- "if wh;-- t it will do.
' ' :
- to dj w hat h claimed
VVAGfER HARDVARE COMPANY I'll, ni.il m ini,-
- with special scenerv
is one Mronn fe.lt aro of the tllKM"
t,i I., ,ii,n nt the Klks'
thcit. r I'. 11'i:r.l- - mtht or
Hiis w'.ki.v The v;, , t M, t;w . i, tlic
t'.m linif.
Vhat docs our husband like f..rhis brr.ikfasl ?- -
Hmr yen- - k,h he looks.".i . xa j-r-, i wu nm auaat-ueie-a ll- - h.s iiiree, j)s hh:h s, li.
.imt tn. : an n AlHthiHiT I l,,v.l,f Rot
.".' Cleveland Leader.
in th.l'J books. ho
i
--J
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CAVALRYMEN NOWFINANCE AID
COMMERCE
LET US PUT YOU IN TOUCH
Every Issue of the Journal is a Special Issue for Results
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estate. TO LOAN
do pfd in&4
Hock Island Co 40
du pfd 79
St. Louis San Fran. 2nd ptd. 58 '4
St. Louis South western 30"
do pfd tiS4
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron.. 83
Southern I'acllic 12í
Southern Railway 31
do pfd BK4
Tennessee Copper 3 5
Texas & 1'dcille 36
Toledo, St. Louis & West 53S4
do pfd 70',..
t'nion Pacific 204 '2
do pfd v 104
I'nitcd suites Realty 'i
I'nited States Ituhher 49
I'nlled States Steel Ml '4
do pfd 12.S',
I'tah Cupper 48
Virginia Carolina Chemical 46 a
Wahash lvv
do pfd 49 Tm
Western Maryland 20 z
WetairiKhouse Electric 86 Va
Wi'sd rn I'nion 77 Vt
Whec lim; & Lake Kile !
Wisconsin Central 52
Total salts, 1,051,100 shares.
Loads were Irregular; total sales,
par value, 13. 5Í 3,00a. I'nitcd States
bonds imchaiiiied on cull.
IIOSTOX STOCKS AM) HOMIS
CI.OSIM.; l'KltlOS.
.Money-- Call
loans 5 (11 5 'á
Time loans 4 ' '11 5
P.olids
Atchison Adjustable 4s !H
Atchison 4s 1 00 '4
It ailioads
Atchison 121 U
do pfd 103
r.oslon & Albany 231
liostou Maine 150
llosion Klevated 13o'.
Fitchlnirp jdd I 30
X. Y , N. li. &. if 171
Cnion Pu elite 204'4
.Miscellaneous
Amu. Ari;e. Chemical 106
do pfd ...101
Amin. Pneu. Tuhe s'i
Amn. Sugar 130 1 a
do pl'd 126
Aran. Tel. & Tel 141
'Amn. Woolen 36
do pl'd 103
Dominion Iron & Sled ilijij
Fdison Klcctric Ilium 246
General Klectrle 164
Massachusetts Klectrle 1 7
do pl'cl 81 '3
Massachusetts Gaa 1 7 0
I'nitcd Fruit 161 'ilniled Shoe Mach 1CS'S
do pl'd 30 S
C. S Steel HI
do pfd . 128 Si
MiidMij
Alionen ,. 58
Amalaamated '. 84 Vs
Arizona Commercial 44
Atlantic . . .' 10'i
I'.utte Coalition 2fi
t'alumet í Arizona ON
Ctilomct & Hecla 655
Crntennia 3
Copper liante 80
Daly Wc st 7 '
Franklin H'(Iran by 115(recite Cananea 107i
Isle Royale 24
Mass. Alining 6
Michigan 6 V,
.Mohawk c . 5!l
Montana Coal and Cuke 20
Xcwida 2 1s.,
No. Unite 5 8
old Dominion 22
' isceola 156
Parrot ; 0 r,
Quinoy 8 0
shannon 15
Tamarack 65
Trinity 11
railed Copper 9
Cniled Slates MinlllK f,5'.
I'nited Slates oil íi7'.
I'tah 4.1 2
Victoria 31.
Winona fi !,
Wolverine 511
EN ROUTE BUCK
ífl P05I
MAKE DETOUR THROUGH
SAN JUAN COUNTRY
Two Troops of the Third Break
f'oivm nv 'sM'-ii- f nn 99 h Mi ouccn.i j Cl vt c I ceil CM imc
Journey Via Pueblo Bonito.
After all the orderly confusion and
systematic chaos which marks tin
breaking of a lig cavalry amp the
soldiers of Troops I and M of the
Third Cavalry. I'. S. stalled yes
terday afternoon with their big pack
train of sixty four mules, tlonglierty
Wagon, mule skiniieis, bag and bag
gage for Fort Wingate. in coinmam
of Capt. McCoy alter spendiiiK Ibe fall
week in Alhuiueriiie. Tin- breaking
of camp at the corner of Central niu
Ilroadway formed one of the most in
(cresting spectacles in connci tlon wit!
Ibe stay of the soldiers here and at
traded a larce number of spectators
"Itesi bunch of f Hows thai eer hi
the town" Is the- general verdict eon
oerning the boys of the Third Cavalry
They are an unusually Inddllgent an
genllemanly bum h of soldiers, spl. n
did horsemen, brought to Hi,, highest
military efficiency hy many bard cam
paigns and as fine a body of militar'
as A Ihuciuercpie has ever had th
pleasure of entertaining or to put I
correctly, being entertained by, for
the soldiers have furni.-dio- continua
entertainment since lludr arrival. Tt
is to be regretted that in all proba
bilily under the present ruling of tlv
war de pari mi 11 1 t b is is I he last time tin
troopers will atte nd the annual fair
as (enera! Pell, Chief of Staff on ill
recent visit here said in so many
words that the prest lice of Pn siden
Ta ft was all that secured iiormissi'or
for the troopers to alten, i the fair Ihl
r.
TltOOPLliS WILL MKL l.dMi
M 111(11 HACK Tt roi:i
As a result of a conference Iwlweer
Capt. McCoy am! l Thomas
commander of the department of tie
Colorado, and Cd. I . K. P. Sellers o
this city. Troops and M will m.'ilf
long detour ihrourh noiihucsl New
Mexico as a practice niarcb. on Iheijourncv back to Kurt Wingnlo. Th
nit ft left for Hie north and went inl
camp last r.iebl al C ten mil'
above tin- city. Tonight they wi
"amp at Sandoval's lake, (wenty-flv- i
miles noi'thweft (,f ( 'orrfh-- s and or
Wedm sda- - niiiht at avi Loíh io. lb
P.io Puerco. Thursday nii'.bl the uto
will bo made at F.I (In it", a XaVa i
Indian art fleta lake where water it
Impounded for vvaleriiiit slock. Kri
day niliht the troopers will reavh
Pueblo Honilo in ("luico Cnnvon. seen
lea My one of the inirt interest iir
olaces in New Mexico. Saturdav nigh'
the camp will he at Seven Lakes. 2'
miles south of Pueblo Pollito and Sun
day night will he spent at (uam
whence (he journey to Foil Wlngat
will be an easy one. Col. Sellers wh
is thoroughly familiar with tic Nav-
ajo and northwest country assisted
materially in planning (he schedule
The rout,, as planned is 22 3 miles ii
length or thereabouts and will afford
the soldiers a valuable practice march
T'or C lni)S'il Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the hand'
r face may he cured in one night b
pplylng Chamberlain's Salve. It I
iIho unenualed for sore nipple, burn
md acalda. For sale hy all drugg
heavy $7.1311 7. S3; rough $7.15'n7.3
iood choice heavy $t.3.1i ; pigs
$5.40 6(7.00; hulk sales $7.40 'T 7.75.
Sheep 45,0110. Weak, 10 lower
Native $2 4fl'o 4.7": western $2.60'!'
1.73; yearlings $4.40' 3.35: lambs na
the $1.25'' 7.10; w est, 111 I 25'ii 7.10
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CONNER 1ST ST. nnd COPPEIl Ave
Livery. I'ccil anil Snlo Stables. I'lrsl
CliiSH Turnouts Ht ltensoiialde lEat't
relephoiic 3. - North Sccuiul Str'
You Don't Want to Forget
That we bake the finest pics, cakes
and bread in the city, The more you
eat of them the better you'll like
them. If you sre tircl of doing your
own baking, try ours our goods will
win your favor for ever. They'll
nev.-- r disappoint you. They Kiinply
an t luíanse the process of thi ir
making Is mechanical ami hence un-va- rj
ing.
PIONETR BAKERY
07 ünitli rirst ir-- r
lli:i'lli:i: ri.A IN5 VOflt OltDFlb
IX)lt V)l "It 4 "OA I. SI i: I S. K
Ull.li mki: unit l.ST
winti'ics nr. $7.:,i)
I4H1K SU K. Wi; IIAVK
Till: QfAMTV.
Direct Line Coal Yard
Iliuttt li.
WALL STKKVT.
New York, nil, lS.-T- ho frequent
fluctuations in the prices' of stocks to-
day gave Hi.- - mtitkot iin appearance
and feverishness.irregularity0I great
frequent and narrow move-
ments
The moiv
Pdai- - represented tlU' dying
down of the Influences wlilch caused
the wide,- - mid more siist:ii)i.-i-
l move-
ments of last week. The opening
rioes f"l i''1""' "f o'1"-1'- ' '''-Inn- -
nrih'rs which ttcoompamed them,
iffordcd "'i invltitiB oppoi tiinity to
'sell stook nrrl ' was taken ndvnn-Pig- e
of. Pmlng the remainder of the
,,., v tlp iark'f underwent many
I'll" conspicuous place tnk-- ,
by ill" stocks associated with the
..ruó of Hawley and tin' comparative
irVeM.nslvene8s o the general lint to
tl,ee movements was une round of
suspicion, which issued in free selling
of the g. "eral list, especially t those
stocks which liave made up the bulk
of the speculative operations for nThe consummation "flong time past.
Hie Missouri. Kansas A Texas deal last
ostensible ground forweek was the
the concentrated movement in the
attention it at-
irióte,!
and theTl iwley group
was emphasized by the suppo-
sition that operations In the Intetbor-oii'-- h
Metropolita" stocks were from
I he" same source.' The professional
clement. dcdue.-- d nn Inference trom
certain operations In the loan crowd,
hi which United States Steel floured
its collateral, that there had been run.
ceiled liquidation going on In that s-
ecurity which. H "as feared, might
come' from Informed Inside sources.
71eiiee the free selling of that stock
which followed and which caused
decline of almost 3 points. This move-
ment carried with it Tnion Pacific
rieadin?, St. Paul and all the stocks
which Have been most affected in
svmpalhv with the prolonged rise in
United States Steel. The securitim;
connected with the copper industry
were a strong factor in the early mar-
ket This strength was accompanied
hv a rise in the price of the metal in
loiidon and by a rumor from Paris
of the project ! formation of a syn-
dicate "f American copper Interests,
which would exercise a closer control
and prices or thatof Hie production
mcial. A later reaction in the Lon-
don copper market una reports from
Hie domestic trade of declining con-
sumptive demands In the face of the
record rate of production left those
securities vulnerable to the reaction-
ary tendency of the whole market.
The tone of tin- money market was
called easier following the Strom? hank
statement of Saturday. The material
recuperation disclosed in the weekly
roi urn of the Imperial Hank of C.cr-nuin- v
helpful "fcaltri e in thev as a
nmtiov market. Money loaned on call
,n below 4 per cent for the "first time
since the six per cent rale or two
ueeks uro. Foreign c):diaiigc' rales
were strong.
Considering, the wide price fluctua-
tions duririK the 'lay final changes In
slocks are surprisingly small. Closing
slocks:
A His Chalmers pl'd 5 3
Amalgamad d Copper S4 U
American Agricultural 4ti
American licet Sugar 4 74
American Can pfd s
American Car & Foundry 71
American Cotton oil 7 7 "n
American Hide & Leather pl'c'l.. 4 ii "'
American Ice Securities 25 H
American Linseed ti '.2
American Locomotive r,o
American Smelting Re. lining . . us i.4
do pfd ..112
American Sugar Retining 131
American Tel. .Si Tel.... 142
American Tobacco pfd.. .)'.!
American Woolen 3l
A naconda .M ining Co ... . 4S
Atchison 1 1 V
do pfd 104
Atlantic (.'oust Line .... 13
Baltimore 4 t hio 116
do pfd !MV
IVthlehcm Steel 34
Brooklyn Itaphl Transit . TtiS
Canadian I'acllic 1 K 5 ',
Central Leather 4S
do pfd 109
Central of New Jersey... . 2nr.ii 310
Chesapeake Ohio Si'.
Chicago & Alton 6 14
Chicago Croat Western . . 13
Chicago & Northwestern ll'2'í
Clm-ngn- Milwaukee & St. Paul. IfiO
C. C. & St. Louis . . . 7 7
I
'dorado Fuel i Iron . . 44
''dorado & Southern ... 5 2..j
do 1st pfd 7 It
do 2nd pfd 7X
Consolidated Ous 143
'an product -- 2
I ' la ware ti Hudson 1 S
llellVer & Kio (Irande, .. 49
do pfd . . os,
I'iMlllers' Securities . . . . 3H
J:rie . . 34
do 1st pfd . . 4 X
do 2nd pfd . . 4 0
c.i in i Nl Klcctric . . . . 164 '3
I
'P at Northern pfd . .150
Ureal Northern Or Ctfs. . . .!lU..tu ..... 1 r.o
lulerborcmnh- - Met 1 S
do pfd r,i8
later Harvester 97
Inter .Marine pfd 23 '4
Ind rnational Paper 1 7 4
International Pump 4S'j
low.i Central 30
Kansas City Southern 45 14
do pfd 71
Louisville Nashville K.3'j
Minneapolis . St. Louis 54 4
Minn. St p. & Sault St. M 14a 2
Missouri Pacific 6S
.MNsouri. Kansas & Texas .... 4!4
pfd 77
National P.iseuit llSffllR'j
Nitlonal Lead SSj
National Lys. of Mexico 1st pfd. SJ'
N.-.- Yfirk l'.,nlr:il
York. Ontario He Wiflrrn. 47
Norfolk Western . . i
North American . . . . 7 9 4
Norihi rn P ilio . . . i r.2
Poilic Mud . . 37',P nns iv.mla . . . .
. 147l'e.,,de s tías
..US'.i' llsburc. C . C. A St. 'Louis . . IS-'-1Pr. ssf., st , I Car . . 41 '4l":0 rt... n t..1 . ...
.'i.n-- Car . . lioI; dl.vay steel Spring . . 47Lea, lint.
. I 34lit pUblic Sle,--
.. 46"
PERSONAL PROPtRTY LOANS
MKV TO IDAS.
On Furnltiirx, Plano. Oriani, llerie,
Mm othor ttiniteli; mo 011 Suluriu ana
Warehou llecolpn. u" !" an III) nil r,d nt
high in ltU.llU. Uu ii qulolliy innilfl
diul sllictly prlvute. Time na month ie
ene year Kiven. OckiiI In remain In yciur
pcnoxlnn. Our r' iro rtj.ue',te. .:aii
'ind ' bpfure U'irrttoi. htcamMhtp
ticket t' nnd frem all viota of thc wirltl.
THK HOI.'SF.Hl.l LOAN (IIMPANV,
Huim a mid 4, (ir on IIIJj.
PHI VATIO t.'I'l'lc K,
OPKN KVKM.V'ii
NI 1- - Went Ontrul Avfuiia.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTIf K OK AI'l'l lCVTION.
(010(101 )
Tailed Stales Land nrriee,
.Siinta Ke, N. M.. Kept. 15, r.109.
Votlce of upplleiitlon of V.. Weyman
Htrolher and Minna Sirother Wad-del- l
for a I'nited .1 ties patent to
Hex Placer, lu!lJI us sloiie, mining
claim.
Notice is hereby given, that In pur-uanc- u
of Chapter G 01 Title ;J of the
'cvlre: StHtntes of the I'nited States,
hat V.. Weyman Sn other of Annap-
olis, Md., and Minna Sirother Waddeli
rf Columbua, (leorgia, are claiming
ind are about to make application
hrongh their altonny, Klchard It.
lanna, of Santa Fe, N'evv Mcxlio, for
1 I'nitcd states patent for twenty
eren of placer mining land eontaiu-n- g
building stone and b. ing Hie s. '.i
.f N. K. Vi 'of N. W. U (r Kcction 22,
ownshlp 10 N, range ó K. of X. M.
11. & M., situated in the Sandia
iiounialn, Tijeras canyon, minim, dis-rle- t,
In the county of IP.rnalillo and
erritory of Xevv Mevieo and known
'S the Hex Placer mining claim, a
hit of same being herewith pouted.
The notice of location of Paid Hex
Mnccr claim Is of record in the office
f tho recorder of !! rnallllo county
d A Ibuiincriiite, New Mexico, in Head;
'M," Kolio :I22.
The said mininrr premises hereby
.ought to be patented is bounded as
0II0WR, t: On north by tho
mining claim Abajo, on east
md south by vacant, unoccupied pub-
ic land, on the west by patented land
mown as Whitcomb.
Any and all persons claiming, ad-
versely, the mining ground, premises
r any portion there. ,f f,i described,
dotted and applied for are hereby
unified .that unless their adverse
limns are duly filed nn according to
tw and the regulations I hereunder,
vlthlii the time prescribed by law
villi the regh-tc- r of the Culled States
and office, nl Said.', l'e, in the county
.f Sun 11 Fe, ti rritorV of New Mexico,
hey will he bat red In virtue of the
irovlslons of said statute.
Any and nil persons claiming
the lands described, or desir-n- g
to objec t for any reason to the
ntry thereof by applicant should file
heir affidavits of protest In this of-ic- c
on or before the 1,'ith day of
l'JU'J.
MANTKL II. OTKRO,
Register.
M)TKi; tl' AI'I'l.ICAI'lOX.(IM(MKC)
I'nited Shite Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M ., Sept. 1 ñ. 1!HI9.
Vol ice of application of 10. Weyman
Strotlnr and Minna Sirother Wad-de- ll
for a Cniled Slates patent to
the Ahajo Placer, btiihliiiij stone,
mining claim.
Notice i he n y given that in c.
of Chapter ti, of Tillo 32 of
he revised statutes of the United
Hates, that v.. Weyman Strolher, of
nnapolis, Md., and Minna Sirother
iV'addell of Cidumbus, (Jeorgla, are
laiining and arc uhout to make
through their attorney,
lUchard H. Manna, of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, for a Cniled States pa lent
for twenty acres of placer mining
and containing building stone and
icing the N. U of X. K. V of N. W.
1; of section 22. township 10 N,
range ñ of N. M. P. it. & M ., Hit
lated In the Sandia mountain, Tijeras
anyon, mining distric t In the county
if Ihrnalillo and territory of New
'léxico and known as the Ahajo
Placer mining claim, a plat of the
came being herewith posted.
The notice of said location of said
bajo placer claim is of record In the
iffieu of the recorde r of flema lillo
ounty, at Alhucpn nine. New Mexico,
n Hook "J," folio f3.
The said mining premises hereby
loiigot to be patented Is bounded as
ollows, to-w- (ni north and east
ay vacant, unuccupicd public land, on
the west by patented land, known as
Whltconih, on the soulh by unpat- -
nicil mining claim Kex.
Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the mining ground, premises
ir any portion He reof so desc rila d.
platted ami applied for aro hereby
mdllied that unless their adverse
lalms are duly 'Jled ns according to
iw, and the regulations thereunder.
within the time prescribed by law.
with the register of Ihe Cnitiel Stales
ianel office at Santa Fe. In the county
of Santa Fe. territory of New M' xi'o,
they will be barn el in virtue of the
provisions of saiil statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the hind. described, or desir-
ing to object for any reason to the
ntry the reof by applicant should
fib- - their affidavits of prote st in this
ffh . on or he f eie th.- l.'ith day of
nerember. 1(in.
MAXCLI. n. OTKitO.
Ite üisier.
WflFRERCKiETeSLEH
iiiUFILLS.g
P CiRTtiii' Knur 'rí'intWNi NtatTWirK.
mi Mew to t Att.
r.rr At u, mu t v '1 lí
bt Umi v wllW
8dil In All'"T"Tini ,f
J. If. J'KIU V4K
MO.NF.Y T
Short time loans on good collateial
or perMinal security. 11U'4 So. tnd
street; ithcins D12. L. M. Drown.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR KkNT-'-T- he most" 'HiiltaVyñd
rooms at the KloQranda,
619 Weil Central.
FOH ItlOÑT Furnlitiea rooina and
rooms for light huunkeeplnf . HI
Went Lead.
MOPKHN rooms and first claaa board.
Penver Hotel. Second and Coal.
Foil 1 KXT Furnished rooms furlight housekeeping. 724 8. Second.
Kolí IIKXT-- - J'tvo rooms for himse- -
keeping. ulna lit or eiisulle. iiiodern.
:I2 S. K.llth SI.
Foil lii.WT Two unfurnished rooms
cheap. Apply Wright, Morning
Journal.
I'OC liKXT- - Large sunny room; pri
vate j ehise In phone fe(M).
Foil 1! KXT - Furnished room; 317 S.
street phone 1 (127.
Ful! KKXT Mi .'lv fumlshe,! mod-
ero rooms. Apply 2ii7i.ii W. Cold.
lieiOMS l.tr llgilt heTusi''kee"phT í I 'i
S lOelilh.
Ft ' I Í Xle rK LY liirnislied model n
rooms for lionsi'ki'eiliig. Apply .121
S. Kdilh.
JORREN nngs.
Foil P. ICS"!' Hrlck house', ilvo ruoinsT
at 310 West Santa Fo avenue, nt
$12 00 per monih. Inciulrs at MannSttldhrCo., 21R West Copper Avo.
WK CAN rent ymi n deslranio hoiiso
furnished or unfurnished. South-
western Itenlty Co., 2(11 K. Central
Ave.
$f.no IN I li 5. ICS irre; ace window!
114 W. Cold.
Fon liKXT ;i loom houses furnlah-c- el
cer unfurnished. V. V. Futrello,
P.oolll IS, Hotel Denver.
Fol'U Itoo.M brick, bath, eh'i trio
llghls, tenner Seventh and Lead,
t.ievv rent, Tlie Leader, 311 W. Cen-
tral
FIVK room cottage', $2ii.iltl, water
paid. (14 X. nth St. Inepilro 711
X. sih St.
Foil I i K.T C ooii a, , c, and II lee
houses Pol teii le 1,1 Co., 216 W.
Cold.
Foil KKXT--- 4 room house one hlock
ITeell
'belief A pply 11 II I't on.
Fol! ItKXT- - Ceeeiil room modern
house, 2li; 4 room modern, $17; 3
r.eeem close in, $u. Lbey, lluusnlter,
2(ir, W. Cold.
Foil KKXT--Xev- v modern furnished
lent house. 12(11 Soulh Fdlth.
!'( ill I! KX'i' - Four room Ikmiw, "iT'l
S. Arno; $111 per montli, unfurniH.li- -
cel: will furnish If dcslreel. ;i blocks
from shops.
FOR RENT Offices.
Foil HUN- T- Nice omen room, couth-weste- rn
Itenlty Co., 201 K. Central.
Idll li:T (illicit) tlliel utorerociiieiill the Ceiiionerilal flub blllldlllir.
Apply lo miTf'lnr.v.
i'eilf It KÑT-off- ice riniin, fiiriiiMlid,
Loom 1 s, penver hotel.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
CCNS TO It KNT W. A. Uoff & Co.,
pilone fiG8.
FOR RENT Furnished Houses
and Apartments.
Foil II KNT '.Modern, newly furnish
ed four roomed lóense. 4 OK S. 4th
St. Inquire room fi. No. ;pi3 V.
Central.
Foil J ;!'.' XT - 3 rooni furnislicd itpiirt- -
menl. modern, nicely furnished,
hirst class place; JIH. l.lo.Vel I It 11
."ll ker, 2 llii W. held.
Fi ill SA LK Thoroughbred ScotchCollie pups. Apply at .Mann Sad-
dlery 'o., 21", W. Copper Ave.
PERSONAL.
SKK (Southwestern lteully Co., before
you buy real estate.
TO TRADE.
To TIlAPC horses or ponies
lor i mi, in milk. Call Leiden's
curial
FOR SALE
Business Property
City Lots, Houses
Ranches, Loans
Investments
A. rLEISCIIER
Real Estate, and
Insurance
'A 2 S. Second Street.
Telephone C7 4.
WANTKI) Pianos, household goods,'
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rales. Advances nuiile. Phone f, 4 0
The Securily Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms ,1 ami 4,('.rant Hlock, Third slrect and Cen-tr-
Hveiiu.
EMPLOYMENT.
Culburn & Uardner, 21U W. Sliver
Ave., Phone 354.
WANTKI ia ielg. arpeiitei's, car-
penter tin is Iters: k.h.,1 barber, team-iters- ;
foloied vvaiie r, an, I ten laborers.
HELPWANTEDMale.
.ii:. i.HAliX barbir tni'do Short
time I'lituirid; graduates earn $12
to $ni) wick. Moier Harber College,
Los Angeles.
?:.(iU IX PUl.KS free, tern window:
111 W. (oíd.
WANTÍÍIi 2'i good . al lop
wages. No boo'.c fighters ;1
. See S. M. Hi van. l'.. le 11 X. M
WAXTF.1-- Salesman and e.ll.-- i.u
nuisl have ii'ani: goo propiei-ulou- .
Singer Sewing M., chine Co., 'Jl'ce.j s.
S, c'ond
HELP WANTED
WANT f:l A girl lor cooking and
genciul house work; 10 3 Soulh
Arno.
WAXT1CI Cernían woman for gen-
eral housework. Must he compe-
tent and come well ri'commeiided;
good wages. Address Mrs. W. P.
Sanders, liox 414 Mageialena, N. M.
WANTKI)-- Dining room girl, at 222
U -t silicr avenue. 4
VAWNTKU -- Co.ed young girl for
housework; $a a month. Cooel
position feet right parly, (inly three
grown piaiplu In family. Apply P. O.
h.ex. r;i.
W A TI': ; 11 f.'er lo tuse work' in
family of two. Mrs. K. Frank,
no t h'orestcr Ave,
WANTKI ( 'mod girl fur general
lojuseuork. Call S2II West Cold.
WANTKI) Cirl for general house-
work in Mnall family. Mrs. S, l.evv-inso-
ill 2 S. Seventh si.
WANTKI Lady slenogra pto . Ap-
ply mornings. John Lee Clark1', Ine
P0S!IIHL-.LE-
W.v. X'l l'ri Posi by Uefy ill gen-
eral mdse. store in country. Can
ihiglish and Spanish. Cooel
ere in s. Address M. II.. .loiirii'il.
WANTED Rooms.
W A XI i:i I loa rl and room ill pri-va- o'lamily ley ceeu,le with young
daughter. Must be fir.--t class in ev-
ery re spool and me sick pee. ilc. Ad-
dress 1. S., Journal.
U A X KI ) - iood board and room in
private family by young man. Ad-
ell'css I'ost.effice Cox 7.
WAX'l'Idi Kooni and hoard with prí
valo family for two. Il.'e, care
.leeurnut.
WANTKI) To rent furnished house,
about six rooms. 12". care Journal
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKI) Plumbing to repair. W.
A. doff & Co., phone 5118.
FÍUST CLASH 'Í6 V
Roma.
2.1U SToVi;.S; cheap; cash or easy
pa mcnls. 1 I W. ("Iold.
WANTKI - To tui nlsli everyhody
who owns horses, our 5A horse
blankets and lap robes. Pirect from
factory. Thus. F.
Foil yi ii'li express service, cull o,
K. Mi l 'rea : phone 7 !iú. 'i
SA i: .ell per ei ni .10 magazine sub-
scriptions. Prop card to Magazine
'Idle. C"x s, ( 'il l or ca II pheene I 4 I
for pa 11 cilla rs.
WAXTKP-- To buy hunch eef lambs.
Addre ss C. A Crown. Hex 1 Ti.
WTXTKP Ceiilie driving horse,
weight about I. alia lbs. Pilone Sil.
WA XTKI ' C fading of any kind.
have' gieod oultll; will take' some
sloe k in any gooel irrigation proposi-
tion. F. It. Arthur v Co.. Tul S.
Crii'Ul, Pueblo. Colo.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
5TS
(I'dft'l Ive J.inv li. l'lilü.)
I reem tlie Arrive. I)pitrl.
.V... S..uelHiit t H I'xpriees. I 4. p 8..el
... J, ' or,, ii i.i I. in ,' In 1 un (i
... .. .nil. i it I'.in M ill, in 1.' 4', it
.V. !'. Id I', iv Cuy i:i I I .1) p IJ.:elnI 'reeill I lie Het
N'.i. .'. e'licmi. M ill a :.".
N'.i. 4. I Iciilirit l.lifil'e'l .ee p li :"l i
i.. x. cio Km. ir,- i;x. : ij ii 7 ::p
IVi-- Ijullry 'Irillll,,
N'.. Ml. .vin.in'lii, Ii... l nml
CllUM.il.l t "It t
Nn. Ml', fume l:oei,a,l. len- -
U ;ie..1 in .o i II:.". p
I'reiin Ihr H,nlli
, I". " In ,V IC. C Kir S I' 7 " n
i. I't e.il.liei.fii ut .. iti v tilth limni'li trititi
f .r s .Hila mi l"iu hA 1'cjI .tnt
in Ne Mfileie
WlI.l.IAM IIAI.I'IU'H, Ane-n- t
LEGAL NOTICES.
SI no. noil I'.KIIK.i: l'iilMi'i.
Scab ll pleepeiSMls will be ri-- eive-- at
the olYle of I he ( 'lei k of I he Hoard of
Collllll, Ceellellllsi-iili- s Ol I Jel II. I o
CollUtV. at Ihe Court House ill Ahin-
que lene . X l . up lo Pi o'clock in
Ihe fule 11 eef M. .11.1. IV. Oteeber
2.'elll. I'.iee'l, nod eepe le el at (hat lime,
'or the pun lias.- ..f J iiu.iitio (or so
i: ni Ii t hereof, eis m iv be in . .
if l:riil-;e- ' llon-l- of said IN ro.ilillo
oiliill. lor Ibe l urpose of olislruit-inglw- o
briel--
"
s act ii j t !c I ; in ( ' ra llde
in t I iitillilv Slid he. lids nle to be
,s. d In a- orcl.in. e with an :i' I of
Congress, approved February t;th,
I !oe'e.
i:v niii'iT! "F tiu: poi:n of
'ol ' VI V CI i M M I SS iN 171 IS.
A V. WAI.KKIt, Chrk.
Oe toh'T Mb, l'J"
I'e'l! SALI-- 4 room frame cottage,
stone foundation. bath. electric
lie;hts, nice shade trees, cement
walks, close In. eenlv iir.'iO; $11111
ash. and J:.'", per mouth. l.lo.Vel llun- -
Mke'l', 2H.'e W, Cold.
.',oil IX plilZKS free; re window;
1 14 V. (iold.
LOOK! l:i:.Mi! Lois In new ItailroHel
low 11 Not th Te mis. Che'np. liasy
terms. i'arlii ulars, NIc. Fifler. State
Wont, A me t.itic," 111.
Feilt SAl.l: Town lots, $5 down "and
$: a monlh. W. V. Futridle, Hoom
IS, (Icelel llenver.
I'Oi: SAI.lv-- ;! acre larm, mile and
half south of city. lined house;
laundry room; harn; carrol; chicken
house; uimlmill. Address II. U.
F. li., this office.
SALI-'-- ;1 lo n room licenses, 011
easy paytni nls. V. V. Futrelle,
Koom IS. lol. I Pe nver.
S.V 1,1'', - Nice home, rooms,
halh, goo. I plumbing, hot water beat
decirlo ligáis, cellar, big barn,
trees, felices, in 1,1.1 cveivlbing first
la.--s and complete. 11 hítele steel ad-
dress. P. 11 box ;il'.i, A lluieUoreue.
N M 1. eel w ilh ow ner.
Kill! SALIO room nioeie rn corner
lioiise, good locution: $2l(i'l. monlli-l- y
pavmci'ts. I'orl.rtleld Co., 2 li W.
Cold.
iie; .VI.I'. - Ni w hi bk, inoel-'rn- :
easy terms. Portel fidd Co.
:'l( W. Cold.
Foil SAI.K modern houfc
al a gnat bariailu. Must go at
once. l'ortc l liebl Co.. 2 ll! W. Cold.
FOIt SAI.i:- - Tun aire ranch III Pecos
mounteilus; localeel in bcatil'ful val
ley, .'! miles from railway station;
store and posioHico; .small portion
under ditch: good reservoir site uml
extensive' irriga! Ion possible: ;i(ln
acres unde r fence: land out of valley
timbered with pine, pinou, cedar ami
oak, unci well soelcle'd .with grama anil
abundatil grass for slock. Heal for
Angora goals and catite. Pure run-
ning mountain water and unrlvallid
climate, (liiiiil house and buildings
Price, $2.r,iin. W. W. Cacon. 72 K
Cold live.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
:iU Se l't V.y.; clieiip; cash or t ns
pnymcnls. 114 V. Gold.
Foil SAL!': Heating steev c, 21s Si.utli
Walter ilrecl.
FOlí SALK I h ni lenta 11 a llrsl-clas- "
tic ki't to New Orleans; a bargain If
taken at once. Address Ticket, car
.loiirtilll office.
2,"t) SToVLS; cheap; ca'di or eusy
Itayments. 1 I 4 W. Cold.
FOH SALK--Ticke- t to Mexico City,
cheap, If taken at once. Add reas
M. J., care this ofllce.
2D11 SToVKS; ehi'ap; or easy
payments 114 W. Oold.
S A LI;-- - VA eeuiii u s
Hi ke!, good let Oct. !! . La Jun-
io Kansas city ami Iowa points
Cheap. Addre ss 1 tul Journal.
KXTIÍACTKI HoM;V, II) pounds forí I ; (iil-l- can lor f t. order hv
mi, II. W. P. Allen, P. o. liox 2(12,
A lbliliee cpe, X. M
Fill! SALK 'hi n non-ile- ripl it c
tickets to Kansas City. Address
S. II.. :"'o .leeurna).
Foil SAI.K Two tickets to Kansas
City, for man ami wife. Addre ss C
I'., care Morning Journal.
FOR SALK "cheap:"-"Nation- al coal
range, good as new. I'lioni' ;!0.
Fill! SALK -- A gaseeline light plant,
lights: Due clue uelelier. i'osi
$7."., only (::,. iios.iiiiciii, lis w.
I 'e lilr.l I.
FOR SALE Livestock.
Foil SA LK Cooel saihlle horse; aluo
gooel driver; 313 West Silver.
Foil SALIO CÍieiii7 ge li . well
broken .eeiiies. lmiuire Ihhlens
corral.
F SAI.K--- T vv lirsl class 1. 211 lb
draft or delivery horses. .Musi go
iplii k. I C, WilllaUIS, care p'tll re lie-
''urn. ( o.
TIIKKi: .ve.ir ol, i horse, harness and
good robber tired innaboul. -
Kast Crand Ave nue.
Fielt SAI.K (iood saddle pony. 722
W. Lead. Call after ft o'e Ick p. nr
TW o II' HISKS. ge nt le, ride e, diivc.
Impure at 22 S. High st.
FOR SALE Furniture.
WANTKP To furnish jour house on
easy ' h ; ilionpi'st house fur
nishers Iff Albuquerque. Sccond-hun- d
furniture bought, sold and exchanged.
nil Moon Fuiiiiture ml Storage Co.,
I'M Le Hretoii & Co.. Props., 116 W.
Oold Ave. phofiei 451.
WAXTLP -- I'iiiniluie to repal-- . VV.
A. (biff & Co., phone fifiK.
STRAYED.
S II ; A V K P eer Si ole 11, t Wei year old sol- -
1.1 cull' while hind lees, brand .1 II
ciennei led Peward I'ltone 2 22
I . I III.. M.il l'i l ttiilse tlilil, l.ll-e-
branded K c n left shoulder, sad-
dle itch ks and vv Int.- ! . I Ad he
1 L!. Mr. Joe (i.egner.
BUSINESS CHANCES
12,"i l'lilt HOlíP inserís lattsllled
ads In 3 lentling p:ieers In C
Send for list. The pake Adverllslng
Agency. 427 South Main street, Los
Angeles, Cal.
Foil SA LK - in e sloe k Paying
business. Fiisy terms. lill
I'oriei fii let Co. '.'I W Col, I
Fe'K SALK Furiiitiire of ,.o
r.. tiling bens.-- rem $2.7. Apply
2(e7 W. '.dd
LOST.
l.l is- - C, I'd n. ckl.l. e oil lalllh ol
Wi !lr si n In. IPIllOI lei Mrs Wm.
Pine. SI7'j S Ldiih mid reieive
SI. luis Wool.
SI. Louis, Oct. IK. Wool firm. Med-
ium tirades combing and clothing, 24
h 30c ; ht;ht line, 2.1 rn 2 '4 c : heavy
line. 14'ri 22c; tub washed, 26fi 3Sc.
The Metals.
New York, Oct. IS. The market
for Standard copper on the New York
metal exchange was dull today with
no sales reported; spot. October, No-
vember and December closed at $12.-- 3
'11 12.50; The London market was
easy. Spot pounds, 57. 15s; futures,
pounds 5S, 15s. Sales there included
700 tons spot and 1.400 Ions futures
Locally lake was ipioted at il3.0(ifi
12.25; electrolytic. 1 2.60 '11 1 2.S5:
casting. $12. noi 12.75.
Lead unlet hut a shade higher: spot
$4 30 ii 4.4a New York, and $4.2511
4 30 K st St. Louis. London a shade
lower at pounds J3, 5s.
Spelter unchanged, at pounds 23. 5r
in London. Locally the market was
firm and hlphcr; spot $fi.10(i; fi.25 New
York, and $6.10 Last St. Louis.
Rar silver. 50 Mexican dollars.
4 3c.
Chicago I'.oard of Trade.
Chicago. Oct. IS. -- Wheat price
suet limbed today to colossal woi
December closing i '
lower, other ralas ruled slightly
higher nt the close. Provisions drop-
ped a shade.
Thp wheat market closed with De-
cember at $1.05
The corn market closed with price?
higher than Saturday.
Oats closed firm and unchanged.
Kansas City I.Io SliM-k- .
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. H. - Cattle
23.000. Including 3,000 southerns. 10
lower. Native steers $4 25 i K 5u:
southern steers $3.r.ni 4.75; southern
cows $2.50 li 3.80 ; native cows heifers
$2 25'ii 5.25; Ktockers fee ch rs $3.25 li
5.50; bulls J. 731 4 "0: calve $.1.3041
H.lin; western stoon 3.7 5 i 6 5(1 ; n es-
téril cows $2.75 i 4 23.
!,,,; 10,0110. 0 to 15 lower Hulk
sales $7.20'i 7.5a; heavv $7.45 7 0
packe rs butchers $7.2." V 7.33: light $7
fh; 25; pigs $3.oi 5.
Sheep 15.000. 1 tit- lovvi r M ni-
tons $4.00" 4 75: lambs $5. 50 7 ..
range withers .ilinis $4 0eii 5 25:
raiisv cues $3.0(i-i- j 4 33.
Illcllg lle Slock.
Chicneo. Ills.. Oct l Ta-t- l. 33.-00- 0
in to 13 lowe r. P.crvi s $4 00'":
k.7": T.as steei s H.iuHi j : vest-i-
steers $.3 I 7.4": stocki rs f ib r$3 10(3 :0; evs helf.-- $2 0a t 5.a.
f nlves $7 "Olí 9 50
l,,cs í; flea Slew 5 o 10 ocr
Light $7 00i73; mivd $7.25 i 7
7
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COUNCIL FAILS 10GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
OLDEST AND liUtfiKST JEWFMtV HOF8E IN NEW MEXICO
STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETK AND SKW
CM iy TOUIt WATCH IJi, UtXXi lUCPAIH TKEJI
fcw Front II S. Second afreet Alhuueri W. ML
i 1533
' fi LL
TAKE UP POLICE
back ther,. tis soon as I can. I'm on
my way now. It's too col.i here for
me. All I am waiting for Is a man
to come along nnd saw off my head
and soak it In coal oil. He should be
here now." Investigations by the po-
lice department developed the fact
that Fillppl arrived In the city Satur-
day from Oklahoma find took a room
at the Cralge hotel at which place his
clothes and effects were found yes-
terday afternoon. It Is believed thai
the mull became delirious as the result
of too much whiskey and that he will
become rational again as soon as the
MO
upchurch Thursday veiling
Alamo ... I. I., o. T. M . ivilCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Movra, Ilti irk. Monte FtirntHhlnt; Goods, Fullerr sad Tooli, ImFtpti, Valve and Flttlnga, Plumhloa;, lleaJnc Tía and Popper Work.
! Wea OntraJ Ave. bom tlf
meet Mt '.'.Ml iiVlm k this i I b
Odd Fellow' hall Jiiputy Command
! Anna llournc III l,i- - present. EXPECTED ACTION alcohol effects wear awuy. When ques
tioned last evening at the clly jail FilDOES NOT DEVELOPI into w I J I bo a regular meeting of
Albuquerque ucrle Xu. J 6 5, I'. O. F...
lppl claimed that he was a section
boss on the S.inta F coast lines, but
wns unable to furnish any other infor-
mation regarding himself.Brief Session of City Fathers;
No Business of Importance
is Transacted,
Ilefore buying call and see my sam
In Ked Men' hall his (Tuesday)(Veiling. .Ml members requested lo bo
pt'esellt.
Opt. nnd Mr, i:. I1. ltujüe wore vis-
itor In tli- city yesterday, en route In
their home in Carlsbad, returning
íroiii Kl 1'n.so, where they suw Presi-
dent T;ift and President l'iiiz shake
tnls iiiTciM the bonier.
ples for cloaks, suits, etc., for ladles,
inlMsca and children from Chas. A.AT LAST
A GOOD
MANY PEOPLE
See jour back: mid you
w ant your clot lies to look
an well front that point of
view as from any other.
If wo put you into our
HART
SCHAFFNtR
& MARX
clothes yon can bo com
fortable about it: they're
stylish clothes; they look
right from nil directions;
they uro right in every
particular.
All-wo- fabrics nnd
good tailoring- - are sure to
keep sliiiM-- and look
dressy: ami we guarantee.
a corivct fit. If wc have
your clothes to look after,
we can promise tbat
you'll present n good
always.
Suits $22 to $35
Overcoats $20 to
$30.
This store Is the horn
of Hart Schflfl'ner ft
Marx clothe.
Stevens & Ilros., Chicago. Mrs. Cor-
son, 416 W. Clold.
The fxprctod ilevclopnif-nl- in a ru í WWW mu 1 iMfv xrmored iri'iuiry Into tlm police depart "Rroailmoor" is the name of the
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
handle the milk in a san-
itary way. Give me a
trial.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097.
merit by the elty council did not truno.Mr. unci Mrs. ilonrge Rosllngtoii re-
turned lüHt night niter spending their
new of exclusive Ameri-
can five-acr- e country homes, readypire wt the council meeting last night
The police committee made no rehoneymoon In the east. Mr. Hosling- - for irrigation, only 1 'í miles north of
the city. See V. K. B. Sellers forport and the mayor failed to mentionton in ityHiKtunt general mimiiKer of
the ( ntnl Life In.miriin.e the Hiibjert. It Is believed from thin .;.wv a yprices and terms.
that the mayor does not consider nce- -
r.stuiry itny further inquiry Into the
'í'ÍU-charge which were made in tij ro NAT REISS AND 816tent report of the grand Jury in Hi li 11district eourt, nllegiiii" grve Irregular,ities In the conduct of the police de
New Fresh Ground
Quaker Oats
Pettijohn Breakfast Food
Farinose
Quaker Whole Wheat
Flour
Grains of Gold
Corn Meal
Buckeye Rolled Oats
partment nnd HUgijcHting a investiga-
tion In UiIh deportment by the council.
The mayor it will be recalled stated at SHOW LEAVE FOR
the lime tho charges were made pub
St. JoIiii m ;ulld will meet in the
chiirih vcrtry Wedtudtiy ut :':.'!n.
Tlii- - UnuRhtem f the Klnu nnd Worn-iin'- n
iHixlll.iry mid other lndieH or the
pilfiMh lire reiilested to meet ut the
i i'ine time in the hurt h.
K. r. Abhotl, dl'itrii t ittorney of
Siintii (',. rounty. wns In the elty u fow
hotiis yesterdity en roile to Siuita Fc.
Mr. Abbott attended the cilehnition
imid'Tit to the mfctlnu of iTetildotH
Ti'Tt nnd f'reuiil'iil IHnz in Kl Pao
M.i I u iihi .
K. VV. Fox. receiver of the I'nited
Static hunt offlie ut t'lnytoii. hm In
the elty yesterday en route In hl.i
lie that the council whs heartily In
Copyright liy) lir Han SihXfiiír & MjrJfavor of a rigid inouiry nnd it would T
Our entire stock of
Picluie frames and Wail
paper to be closed out at
factory pi ice, Our mixed
paint at only $1,00 per
gallon while it lasts, We
are going to move soon,
be mude If considered neeessary
The council whh a brief one,
adjournment being taken at S o'clock.
Houtine matters were taken up in
eluding a number of left over bills. Best Carnival Outfit That EverThe late unpleasantness In the wa
lei- supply situation had a faint echo
when on recommendation of AldermanC. A. HUDSON, 118 North
Second Street.
Appeared in Albuquerque
Will Delight People of Santa
Fe Rest of the Week,
Heaven the council vou'd to deduct SIMON SUP
The Central Avenue Clothier
home. Mr. Fox Mia iinionn the ninnyNew Mexli-mi- who iiiirtli.'linif' d In
the Tllft-llln- z eelehrntlon ill the lis.sCity Siitiirduy.
John lliunbx, sixty-lou- r en. old.
1112.110 from the bill of the waterWard's Store company for water used by the city
nnd for the mint twentv-llv- e venm u Xat Heiss, hi.s camels nnd lions,Homer II. Word, Mgr.
during the recent shortage. The bill
ns rendered wa H':1 and the coun-
cil allowed 1.12. Cü-- The deduction was
on the ground that il cost the city
that much extra expense to gel water
Hhlent of (lid Alhiniueriiie, ilieil yes- -
. Ilerday nioriilnif at bin home north of
'hone 2CJSIS Marble. Ave
dancing girls and gay ladies of I'arec,
the Third Iiegrce and Lunette, the
Flying I.ndy. the I.1g Show, the Ferris
wheel, the acrobats, Madume lleno
with her Slide for Life, the Uohcmlan
during the dry season.
old town. Meeenxeil 1h Ntirvlved by u
Wife .Hid HiVelal urown Htltw. The
funi nil will oicur from Sim Felipe de
Xerl ehnruh In old town lit 3:S0 .Icons Humero luid
a hill of for
the rent of the peat house property. Glass Illowers, the Old Plantation, thei'i loi k thin ultei noon, with interment Laundry, the Furies' Well, the Merry.
In the tvent Hint y.iu ahoiiM nnt
rc-ilv- tn,,--
the I'liMl'Ar, TKI.Kdtt Apll
( u. Ivlnir yuur mu, in slut uiMreM
mid Him pnpi r will ho illlveriil li
infPHiger. 't In UU'iilKiri !
N'i. dti
.loou i n Aun- - no.
Tli ni. ..m iiwiir.l will ha pt4fr Hie nrii'tl iih.l ruiivlilhit, ,.f nriy-"li- n
ritliwlil utMilliur of III
Muir.lnK . I. .in miiI Ir.im Hit dunr-wn-
t.f ui. i ,1. i
JMl ll.NAI, PlinUIMIlNO CO.
í It was voted to ullow some six dollars
of this bill and notify Mr. Homero thatIn Sunlit liarbiiru rv.STRONG BROTHERS
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
l he city wishes to terminate the leaseA pneak thief entered the room of
the Museum and in fact
the whole ivorks will be on their way
to Santa Fe this morning to spend the
reft of the week in the Ancient City.
ut tln end of this month.IinVDUliAHl 111ímAj K. I!. I'liiinh, In the Illifhland house.
sonic time lute Sunday nlirht an,t cl.,1,- - The mayor stated that Hie propertyRtronir Itloek, i or. topper a,l Xat liciss has the bent carnival hel ininii wardrobe, loHNistina of m-- was of no further use fur the purposeSecond. Phone No. 7! ever had and the lst that has evererul sulla of clothe and other nrtiele desired.
ntertained thousands of people In Alof wearing apparel. The thief pai'lie I (Heckler submitted a com-
munication asking tin- city to cuttne clotliuiK in two nuil cune and
made bio ithout belnn- (lis down the eotloniv'ooil trees at the
buquerque, It is a rattling good allow,
all the way through, clean and amus-
ing nnd clever and interesting, nnd In
fact Albuquerque can say nothing too
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERESTLA J N ü RY coMien. I'liimt, i a Santa Ke corner of Cold llvenne nnd Fourth IMPROVEMENTS ONlilies Inakeman and an out on his rlreet on the ground thai they
were srrtihbv and prodiuilvc of worms good about Xat Itclss nnd his carnival.Inn when the robbery w as eiimmitted
and hint the eye to look ut them. TheJ. J. I.eahy, I lilted Slates di.Htrlcl
council granted Mr. (Heckler permis
I 'oreenst.
W'umIiIiikIiim, tilt. is. N-- Mexico:
I'iiilh cloudy Tii'filay and A'im1iick-na- .
tilín; in p. ra ire Arizona:
The "Plaza'' has been the very best
entertainment feature ever brought
here by a territorial fair, and the car-
nival grounds were literally parked all
WHITE
WAGONS
attorney: U. T. Hoskliis. canhlcr of tin BACA GRAN TIon to (ut th. ni down if he didn't llkimuí Miiiui-- I National hank; Scciiiidlno
I hem.Koiilein, dlHtrlet clelk. und ('lenta;
Itimiero, .sberiir ol San Miguel county
the week. Xat HelH and Ills men are
courteous and obliging and altogetherThe bond or F .l. Morgan, cement
i in i.. Hi j, .i,- 'I'm yil.iy and
' lv'"""1' '" lO't'lb tioilion Tiich- - contractor, In the sum of $2,0oa,pHHied tiirnUKli lb,- city ycrterdiiy
inoiniinj cu rum,. t the .Meadow city the attraction
is far out of the ordi-
nary. It ought to have big crowds in NOT BE RUSREDsureties being V. W. Ilacon and Chas.X. Mavis, and approved as to form byaller attendlnu the Taft-IM- , elchra- - Sunta Ke, ns it undoubtedly will have.the city attorney was accepted by thelion in i:i I'a.vij Saturday.
council.
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Gold
Phone 898.
Alderman .1. II. Wroth suggestedu . n. Million, editor of (lie silver
City Independent; J. ,). Kelly, harnetm
In tho Oeeidenlnl I.lfa.
(lloriita llecr. Thone 4S2.
ITtiHiire A. I tail, v mi'! Hden R
tt t .i i I a tniirringe lirens
J Saint, the minion mini, re- -
FEE'S
A Nice Bag of Fee's
Fresh Cracker Jack,
5 Cents.
WILL BE CONSIDERED AT Ithat the council take u, the mailer of $2510 LIBEL SUITnuking permission of the rounty commen hunt: . . Kelly, asHl.-tu-nt
ciHhlcr ni' (be Silur city Xatloniil LENGTH BY PURCHASERS;mlssioners for excavation outside thhank; 1C. It. Cot xt'ove, hardware iner city limits in Ha reins for the sewerin, ini. it tin y m. colcinn wet e urnoiiit system. Pr. Wroth it TAKEN UP III THEMiver It y men who arrived ym wns on him when the clerk told lum', ,'" " ' theS I 'a no, hile be iitiieised the Tal'tt.r Capitalists Who Bought Greati niortniiK to attend the shrill he hail been appointed 'chairman of
er.-- , icnmoiilal and the meet- - intnittee to do that several weeks
illK "I the ,. Másenle Crnnd
Tract in Jemez Correct False.
Impressions Regarding Im- -:icelciirn rei
lion.
(,,r i.f st. John's piiilHli re
i all men lio ore intercut. d In
til nil. el lililí liiiti in ill.
ago. "It will be done, anyhow saidWALTON'S DRUG STORE oil,;,.. DIS T COURTthe doctor.
The Hldermen present were Messrs provement Work,i n:n. .i nun niforitcrlv conduit. l.earnard. Wroth, XV.tslailt, HeavenI' rank Sandoval whs lat iiíkIiI a irls. and Pnen.win-- in me etiy Jan. Satuloval wasTIIK VK.UY lll'-S- anmim thus,. jueHent at u baile held Case in Which Former Police
I
The final deeds and other papers
which convey to Gov-
ernor Charles W. Stone, of Pennsyl
SCHOOL SHOES man Phillips Sues Sun PubDECLARES HE IS AN
At G. B. Brajevich's Stationery
and Nolloti Slnrft (oppnnlla 1'ii.itof-flo-
rati h found the l. Mt idnndiird
i lgiirn und tiib.i- -i ..H. Kept In porfeet
coinlHlon for Inwne. Ilute iimi'. In i,e.
elully ronnlnirK d c am :'. Mr. ItrnJ-J- i(
h I ellliif out uiuler the oiíkíiiiiI
cot a viirlety of aihuol
linok atol tul
llm í'Hy at tlin 1. o went rrltw lishing Co,, et al,, Called for vania, and his associates, the Haca
location Xo. l cont.'iinlrig one of the!Trial Yesterday,SIMPIER-CLAR- K
Neil lo,,r North of tlm l'iwloffU-- c ANGEL FROM THE
FOR SALE
Four fine drivers nnd combina-
tion horses. Also ouc Shetland
IMiny.
A BAHfiAIX TO DAT.
Wright's Riding School,
313 W. Silver.
largest areas of merchantable, timber
in the I'nited Stales were signed and
delivered yesterday afternoon. The
property was sold to the Redondo De-
velopment company, organized re
Th case of William Phillips, for
LOIR REGIONS
In the llnclu-eh- l ImlhliriR on Kul Ti-jeras avenue. nnd. it i charged
to chastise one Marie Mar-
tinez. Miss Martlmz, it Mould neein,
objected to helm? and u lively
row was In prngrevo when filflcer
Hift'libarnln nppi-are- in the neene. To
Vcrt tin tln r hivstllltii s the ofiicer
Sandma! to the Jupsado. Thepro oner will he kIm-i- i an opportunity
to explain the inisundersta ndlng in
police court thin morning.
rrof. .1. V. Clark, piinelpal of the
Third ward mhnol, has received no-
tice uf the receiving of u free
valued at xonie J.",II0, at the
I.lneiiln .Icni-isu- unlvcrnity In Chi- -
I'Ko. the honor ttranted I'rof.l.'l.irk by rc.isi.ii ,ir a number of upe-li-
artille on educational matters
i ontributeil by him In mc, urine hi
merly a policeman on the city force,
versus the Sun Publishing company,
Mrs. Laura Higgar Dennett and C. C.
Hendricks. In which Phillips asks
h. Wpshliiirii, rresldcnt. V. O. ( Kcc'y A Tn-aa- . cently by Mr. Stone and putty, the
sellers being Fred J. Otero and Mar
IJO.tmo und costs as compensation for
Injury to his character, alleged toC. L WASHBURN COMPANY iano S. Utero, jr., president and sec-rea-of the Valles Land company.
Negotiations for the sale of the, tracthave resulted from alleged libelousMan From CuriousSufferingIncorporal ; min ies appearing in tin- Albuquerque have been under way for the past sevHallucination Taken in Cus sun, was called for trial before Judge
ira A. Aiinott in the district courttody by Police; Believed to yeiterdiiy afternoon. C. C. Hendricks
H A V K
PORTER & NEFF
Develop nnd Print Your m and
Plates Superior Work .at .U10
Standard Scale of Prices
rilOXK 220 V. GOI.P
eral months and final arrangements
for the close of the denl have been
pending for the past three weeks.
That the Hedotido company will not
make any Immediate attempt to devel-
op the property was indicated in a
as pcrnum-- ny tne court to net asBe Victim of Alcoholism, his own attorney, but permission was
Complete Outfitters
for Men and Boys
Carefully and
dem-o- 1'iof. Clark will ilo corroo, .,, I . refused him to represent the Sun
company or Mrs. Severaltp ' months ago Iteitdrlck was suspendeda miiiaihon up und downFirst street and declaring that heenir
work diinni; th,. ii,t,r und
leave al the expiration of i,,. s,inle.ni t,, imrsiie his sliiili. s at the 1'ni-- i
ei it, iiiii'iug Hi,, n in ni.-r-'Mill'
from practicing in Xew Mexican
courts for six months and the time
has nol yet elapsed for his reinstate
was an angel from the devil
and that In- was going back to hell GRAND LODGE OFJust as last as he con lit get there, J. A.
very direct manner last night by Mr.
Stone, who has conducted the major
part of the negotiations for the pur-
chase of the tract. "While we have
purchased the property and expect to
develop it at sum., future time," snld
Mr Stone last night, "we do not care
to have any false impressions get out
regarding any immediate development
work. The stiit.-tmen- t that a railroad
.1. lilies I.. Fill--- , a Hell klliinil SO- -
i:ill-- l lecturer, delivered a street
I,, a good sired crowd on Vrn- -
ment to the bar. Hut little progress
Was made in the ra.se yesterday, andFillppi. a man about thirty-liv- e years
old was morning talon Intoti 'l avenue last nlu'bl Hi s.Oii... t custody by I'olicenia II Highbai gin and it
Is likely that several days will be
required to present the evidence.
Phillipr alleges that the Sun publishedbe laboring man. bis u.iu.-- placed in a tell in the city Jail. Fil NEW MEXICO INand uorkinu conditions. " Mr lMtts ippl lis racing arouliil I irsl street at articles regarding him which were li
4 o'clock with even less wealing up-oten. bd that under present cundi-óos the capil.ilM has no other niter- - bels, his reputation being considerably
Is to be constructed in the near future
from Albuquerque to the Jemez counpnrel on his person than was worn
native but i, tlilnl be wo, k , Hi? nun damnged as the remit. Th troublebetween Phillips and Hetidrick grow-ou- t
of a fistic encounter between the
lb II. SESSION
try is Incorrect. W e have employed
limber cruisers nnd surveyors and 111
make cruises of the standing timber
x
It I
The speaker maintained that
nuliumis would continue to ex-
it such a time as the laboring
bv the Mohawk Indians on Hie day
Cohitnbus discovered America. Tin-
man's curious actions were witnessed
by Special Patrolman Highbargin.
With the thermometer close to the
policeman and the editor In which1st mu and surveys for possible railroad con
Intelligently
Sli'lii-ltl- I, I, ac ala in.tended their chain - to he
cmilallv it Inlelliueiilli
made tiltil II, et ttill he i i. ,l
unci, 11,11,111. whl, the
klllil I, note ! i. nil I i.l llic
ilai lli.l'l.int
lull 1he tiiiM.
1 liK ttiHtci iil, cniisi r ai i e
"Ule. iln. in ai.d l 111. .rii,.
nee eniilei will, all ,i imioiimdial Ik a irl'ii tin ,o inn.
i limit uiilni- f .n: ants, anil i,lthe Mime lime In- -, hi-- . ia,
ulill Iron, Hie "i In i,i"
I l.illic. (I,.,, -- i it I, in. i, iiiini nii.i.1
Tit Ml ti i ,,i.OI, ImIí.,1 im,
Hi I I . IH O. Vt ",
IM I VI MS I,, s.'.i,
It lll II I -- . SI.' al ,,,) ,.31, I Ui.li-i-- ' pr..i,..ili nii.,1.
the policeman ns badlv iviml,,!las oni .1 the industries and eon-oulp-julio a numberUoli.,1 lb. Phillips is being represented in courtby Hick.-- and Moore. llendriek ksfrecying point, running around in the
struction. Put to say that we propose
to build n railroad Into the timber at
once is entirely erroneous. What we
propose to do is to investigate the
chilling air was no joke and the bigiiueltloll- - .
.'Hid lile
re asked aft.--
iiiicting vas
the le,
-
di fending his own ,ase and Attorney
Hubert Moore, it is understood, willpollei man l ii, the heavy hand of the
law oi Fi'ippi. Ilorrowing a red table
m
Ml
appear for Mrs. Itennett and the Sun
Prominent Masons From All
Over Territory in Albuquer-
que to Attend Important An-
nual Conclave,
ompany today.
property thoroughly, ascertain the
number of standing feet of timber,
survey possible railroad roups nnd
then lay the entire information ob
lt olllll.MI cloth from
a n, .íriiy i t the of-
ficer tenderly wrapped it around the
shiieiinn to'-ti- nj- the eniissnrv of the1, tn:.i
ll I X'al Issue.
IS. -- In a lieu r to a tl
ibo l , au-
nad I;im,s lo the
oi:si i; nnoruKiíN (.itevil oie- and es orted him to the city tained lieroii- - the directors and ste 1;
holders of our company."II IXÍMKM' ix r.i.oiJ.iil where he as thawed out and putl. t.n
ding
"mi Into
inns. I'l
follow illi;
oe.sling P.rothers were awardedin a cell with a big bundle of blanketsml.
I lo
eshlent has
nie-s.ig- e from M.in- - Judgment in the amount of 1,1.12 114
a. i
SHt-iu- l Fern. Palm ami llulh sale
Ihis Hk :i lbiiq,ier,ue Floral tw.'sgreenhouses. West Central.
igninst drnsí. Kelly and comp.inv in
"I am an ancle of the said
FUippi when the polieem.in inquired
ss to his name and resilience. "I the district court veslerdav mnminiIs lo, Mbae,i In i'lue- -lie re otution
and li.i uia " the court ilirectinr the inrv 10 returnllel.l jusi came from hell and I'm going
The grand lodge of A. F. nnd A. M
"f Xew Mexico convened ut in o'clockyesterday morning in the MasonicTemple. Every member of the grandlodge was present when the meetlnjt
convened. The morning and after-n- o
on sessions were taken up with
routine business and the rending of
reports of the various officers. At 2
o'clock a recess was taken until 1"
o'clock this morning.
verdict to that etTect. The nlain- - president onWalton's views of the
sale at Matson's.tiffs sued for jr,.e.ilO, all.gcd to he due
a. the result of delayed wool ship- -
mi-ro-
CHARLES ILfHJ) CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
Tor
car; a
I lve.pussenger
.touring
iMTalu: 7 OB W. Central.Asks for lli orce.
'r.m for, i yesterday filedAustin r. itAMH.t; A l'INK Mr f)Puit in the dbtrK t court asking that Tl hi Ml AMI ( iwni 1 in Ikine nop.is totw.en himself and wife.Mrs. Manda It. Crawford. he dis
If you want a choice building lot In
any part t.f thd city, nt original platprice and on easy terms, lnquiia for1. K. B. Sellers, owner- -
LIS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA PIIOMJ I S VOI It OnHKlt. V.G.PUATT CO., 211 S. SI.CtM ST.solved. Crawford alíese that he .n.i
his wife were married in Sierra counWATCHES ty. Xew Mexico. In 1KSS. und that sheabandoned him In 190i. Try our regular Sic dinner. 5;S0 toS p. ra., at the Fashion cafe.DIAMONDS
Aee a liixnrr and an lue-i- i, ,rn
Ion,' 1,1 rlelu.
Jiutginent Askiil on Note.llM k
New Fall Stock
Just Received
SiUrrware. ,ti-- ry,
ami .n t I, ma. Sec Walton':Felix H lUieii. attorney for J. t.u- - s views of the presidentkens. fib d a uit vestenl.iv nsWino- at MatronA T
THO WHO WTEAft TfRX.
noWV OUTERS OH! NFW 50th
rKSrt líY C1H.LAK SIIAPKIl OK- -i;s the PFHircTiox of col.Mi: comfoht. iht ckm-- kJ1IF.M IJTIll.lt, AMI IJTTS THET'F SL1 V V ASY. IMPEIUAI LAV- -
tfuv ix., rnoxK im.
lAt.ibh-- l Iks . I llAmil.W HOM J.l, 1(12 WcM Teatral Avenue, Arbuiuert).EVERITT'S POR A TIXXKB OR FLFMREBJudgment for linn agaitust WillUm I..Staley. it ng slleged that thinjmeunt U due on a promu-ser- note.Ventral Atenué. CMIt FT CFJCSCl-X- T IIAKDWAKK
COMPAXT. TIIOXE Sift.
A I
